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About Town
Menbera of ^Mhlngton Loj'kI 

CMm^ UMlge. No. 117. will mreX 
a t Oranga hall at 7:90 tonight to

{o to tag Holmea Funeral Home, 
9 Woodmdge atreet, to pay re- 

apecta to thb^late Harry Irwin.

Heard Along Mhin Street
' ind on Some of Mrtnche$ter*$ Side StreeU, Too

Trinity Past ^<oble Grands As- 
aoclatlon will merLln Odd FeUi»ws 
kail a t three o’.'locX The vlallpra 
wUl b« gueata of Ruhaet Rcbekah 
lodge at aauppei in chdrE*"
A u  Gordon ami her ^slstantB, 
MrB. Ruth B^Jewith snX > 1" 
ktrtybellc Dowd.

Mrs. Alexander Royers of 
Loniat street reached h$r Wit 
birthday yeateioay and rec/tlvrd 
felicitations from ninny of her 
friends.

Iu t . and Mrs Rtanlry Juros of 
•3 Pearl street are spending the 
week-end In New York C'ty.

Once a iiew reporter was sent • they should look for the telephone 
to cover a wedding. He went out , listed nijder Alent Barber «hop. 
full of pep, but shortly returned, *T T T  i j  .

I walked Ui hla desk and sat down. We are muc h Intrigued by cer- 
"Where’s the s to ry '"  the editor tain orKanlzatlnn names. Often 

: . . , questions have been asked as to
I ***Vliere Is no story " the reporter <he origin of such designations as There 1. ^  . t o o . Coventry Fragnfnr.Society .

I the Smiling Hewers, ,(h^ former
! “!’■ Mniiehester Mothers' c;lub -<whtch
K I ’nlike this beginnei, most re- times invaded by haili^-lor

Poiriers find 1*"**. ™ girls i and so on. We also have <)«f

I replied.

Yuu’rr A* Near To l)'« 
As Your Phone!

Coraagen For 
The Weekend

Mknehester Flower Shop 
Phorte 2-9401 

Grwn StampH

i a foremun  ̂w 
•'Horry,"

rc'd. dr thrown out of a meeting, or (,nj,p|iy of a name for'
; IncKJeOts .can make a tx-lter sisit ,jf,<.tors and muses at the hospital 
I stoiXthsivlhe comparatively tame often to give hy-
1 account of a prosaie event. podermie Injectloris. Why not "The
K But Mere is a halfway mark at Memorial Mosfdtal Needle Vt'ork- 
I \^ilch ttie reporter l« neither bar- Ouilo? "
; reX nor aXniittiwl—he "barges in. ' |
The\csult«\arc varied.

Pt)r\nstam;e, a reporter this 
week xXol do\vn to look at the 
new .M alXstreX store Job. .Shortly 

over.
Id, ".VoU gotta 

move. It ain't\i*«;W 're. You might 
fall through t l^  then they'd
blantr me."

LECLERC
Funeral Home
tS Main Street.. 

Phone 52fl9

Q uality G ard en

F e rtiliz e r  and L im e
Aho Green Mountain Seed 

Potatoes At the Farm..
Prices Reasonable!

F ra n k  V . W illian is  
F a m i

16S2 Tolland Turnpike 
Budiland Phone 8291

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOmLE 

REPAIR W^RK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN  
MOTOR SALES

285 Mala SL Tel. 7220

I'm from The\lcraW." the re- 
! j>orter rcplle<l \ ^
I "Oh," aiild the forttman, "that's 

different" And he f»ad«\a 
gesture that indicated the VetKirr* 
er could fall thn>ugh the 
wherdver he llke<l.

In i  similar case, s t S, lolwl 
'evangelistic revival service, '% 
porter was present. The evanj^jlst 
moved down the aisle. Importuning 
the eongregatlon to move up to the 
front of the church to receive sal-’ 
vation. Finally hr reachcil the re
porter.

Giving him a .rathcrly' grip on 
the anri, the preacher asked, 
"brother, do you want to' be sav
ed?"

"I'm  from The HeralSi" the re
porter whispered.

The evangellM jumped back 
fully four fi-et.

"Kxcuse me!” he said, "excius’ 
me!"

So arc the nheep dlviiled from 
the goats.

During the past month or so 
there have been a great mnuy 
grass fires whicli did not. neecssl- 
talc the turning ti» of a fire alarm, 
but which often required the assis
tance of the Tire Department. 
11118 has resulted In considerable 
confusion among the residenta 
sen’ed by the Manchester Klru De
partment (the north endt. Unlike 
the South M.inchester Fire Depart
ment where an emergency call is 
answeml by the chief and 'the 
four houses In Ihi; Smith Manches
ter District, there is aften trouble 
In trying to get the proper -pnrty 
notified of a lire in. the 8th School 
UllliticB DlNtriel.

To the older resideoUi of the 
district It is w*!t known that the 
present chief Is'John Mer*. but In 
the telephone bmik uniler the head
ing of Miiiich>'ster Fire Depart
ment the Chief's'XsIdditee is given 
ns 22 Grove street This was the 
former, residence of Chief Roy 
Griswold who is no longer chief 
of the department, ahd who now 

'Hives lit 12 Jensen i treM. The pres
ent chief Is not llsted\at''nll :is 
being chief, nor Is the fuVt that in 
case someone wl- hos to nixtify him 
of n fire during'the-day titne that

Where there's s will, there's a 
way, according Id the smart guy 
and this flts,.a recent developiijent 
on the sports front In Manches
ter. Twilight Dca^ue baseball, 
teams are shaping up their at
tack for the fuming season and 
managers are on the prowl to 
sign key players for their respec
tive teams.

One manager hj>n found the 
task rather simple. The story Is 
making the rounds that several 

Jcey players were undecided oa 
fiiaying with a certain team or 
g o l^  with another club.
''A  fast decision was reached,
when the tram in qucstlnp found 
a rent fur One of the players. A 
'Xcipt meant a .signed contract In 
rytorn. This was done and the 
clilb Is now turning Its sights on 
Wliiblng the league cJiamplonshlp.

\IfXnyone has a rent.\ls con- 
neOte^wlth a halt team, he will 
be Otilî l̂o lure at least a few of 
the better players, who arc sUll 
house keeling, to play on his
tenni.

prshtnslVs btrdaeye vtsw of Man- 
chuter. , i ■

" If  this letter does not explain 
the vignette more cleSriy, we shall 
be hsppy to send a copy of the 
vignette Itsqtf for closer perusal.

Very sincerely yours, ■
Ma/ie-Lsiise RMiott, 

‘̂ Piibllcity-Rc search.

How many times have you re
ceived a letter from s book club, 
a merchandising firm, or a! society 
of one sort or another with whom 
you have had no previous connec
tion 7 How do you suppose they 
get your n am e?'It's  easy.. There 
Is a big business in eompillng 
name liais. Tliene eomq from a 
a varlclyj of sources.
Nl"'or instance, the telephone book 

is '{igrhsps the most common. Tht 
news^Xpe* help. Kvery time 
there Is a birth, ah engagement, a 
weildlng, lie, a death, the public 
notice sets kame busy scissors' 
snipping. OtheK(dlpplng agencies 
serve IhdivIdusI clHpts.

A politician, or B^^mBnuf.^ l̂ur- 
Ing plant, anxlmis to firhlriut pub- 
lie reaction on a certaOV. line, 
merely gets in touch With a;,̂ n̂a- 
tlonal clipping bureau and that'll 
clip out and send every bit of reN. 
erence to their client in the entire 
national press.

Name lists of all sorts are 
available. You can get lists by in
come bracket, by nationalitleb, by 
religion, by political preference, 
lists of renters, lists of home own
ers anything you want.

After a recent birth at Me
morial hospital In which the home 
address of the parents was print
ed erroneously, and thereby a 
check was possible on the results 
of the blKh notice, no less than 
thirty sales solicitations- cloth
ing. Insurance, books, medicines, 
snd BO on. were received. They 
are still C/oming In

Town Scraper and Crew Who Leveled V. F. W. Athletic'Tield
• » X '••A.

i  i  v fiil.'t 'k ,.. .
Picture by Paragon Photos

Pictured above, is the town of Manchester's scraper which was uaed to level oil the newly finished ,V. F. 
W. Athletic Field. The town donated the use of such equipment free of gharge and manpower was sup- 
filled by Junior members of the V. F. W

*’’'̂ *‘* Nasslf.' spoKs director;
townAnd Fred L>ewie, Town of Manchester Equipment foreman.

Those In picture above are left to light: Dean Cronklte, Jimlor
Amos Ulley, grade operator for the

Gets Approval 
y For Propeller
CAA Certifies Hamil>| 

ton ŝ Product for Use 
On Commercial Craft
Blast Halltord. April 19—Three 

models of Hamilton Standard's re
versing Hydromattc propeller have 
received the approval ty)>« cer
tificate of the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, releasing them for 
use on commercial aircraft. The 
propellers Mill be installed on Mar
tin 202 and 303. Consolidated 240. 
Lockheed 640 Constellation and 
Douglas DC-6 airplanes.

All three propellers have been 
subject to grueling endurance tests 
In the company's big new test cells, 
with CAA officials certifying the 
testa and their results. One of the 
models, that intended for the 
1X7-6, uses Improved, thlnned-down 
duralumin blades, while the other 
two are equipped with variations 
of the division's new hollow-steel 
blade. Diameters., range from 13 
feet for the 202'a propeller to 16 
feet for the OonateUatlon.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, A PR IL 21 
IN TH E SOUTHW EST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Indtistry Ity Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

It Is Time To Store 
Your Furs

Why Not Store Them Sofely In
Our .

Modern Fireproof Storo ê  ̂ Voult^ 
2%  of the Valuation
$2.00 Minimum Charge

For Safe Fur Storage
CALL

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

IMiolu* 72.>l

A cmiple of\a-epks ago we com
mented iqion radio broadcast 
alatut the earlyXhlstory of Man
chester. Our . comments liave 
brought forth the TullowIng In de
fense of the broadcast, The crltl- 
clsins wc ram rd were panscil on 
to us by one we have X ”!. under- 
stiMHl to Im- an authorlt^oii loenl 
history. However, hCrewiX Is the 
explanation of the railioXbroad 
cast:

"An article appearing in 
paper on April 2 regarding 
vignette on Manchester, has 
brought to our attention. We 
that the writer might be Interested 
in .knowing more atioiit the vig
nette and the research which went 
Into the writing of It.

"F irst o f  all, let me explain oiir 
use of the word 'vignette.' which 
also means, according to Webster,

relaMvely aniall decorative dc- 
si|in or illustration of any kind put 
on br just lieforc the title page, at 
the'beginning of a chapter, etc., of 
n muhuscrlpt or book.' In this 
case, the sketch or Impression of a 
town must be presented over the 
air in a few wonts. There Is no 
time for detail. The whole series Is 
dsaigned to'stimulate an'lntercst 
In OannccUcuVhistory and to make 
the listener eager to learn more • 
to investigate f<>r himself. There 
had to be a nan 
'Vignette' expreasi' 
pictures and Id^ntlfi' 
public. . \

"Next—let me corre'»;̂ t w.hcrl̂  ne
cessary—-and accept  ̂ c:orrec"tion 
when It Is.ilue John Barber, author 
of ‘(?oiinerflcut Hlstoilciii Coll^- 
tlon.s.' first .pulillshed in ,18,16. 
recognlxcd as a basic authority oi 
early Connecticut history. On 
page 98, In his (leacrlptlon of Mnn- 

\choster. he speaks of it as 'Orford,' 
Just as we have, although in the o f 
ficial recorda it was cnlle<l 'Orford 
TArlsh ' There can be no quarrel 
wlfh either title the first tdentl- 
flesMt as correctly as the second. 
Eveii Mathias Speiss, as on page M 
of the •‘Hlafory of Manehester.’ 

'Speaks of It occasionally, as ‘Or
ford.'

"Conlinulng—an issue is made of 
the 'square,' the ‘two n̂ W church
es.' The writer questions their ex-, 
tatence. Enclosed is a pliotogrsphle 
reproduction tif the .tvoiKlcut made 
hy Mr. Barber of tjiis same square. 
On pages t l2  and 113 of the ‘lUs?.. 
tory of Manchester' by Mathias 
Hpciss and Percy Bldwell, mention 
is made of these, two chnrche.l 
which sliHid in the center of the 
town, ‘standing side hy si<le on this 
plea.sant elevation,'.

"In the vignette the script reads 
—'I like to think-of It <i century and 
more ggo. . . which means that 
the, town was being described as 

Lit must have been about 1847. And 
in JS47 those two churches were 
practically new—they were com-

. It happened soiqe time ago, 
wXn the aircraft plants were 

.dcsp'fqTitely in need of workers. 
Bill wb Just h'sard about it the 
other day and they say It's always 
a good story until it's printed.

W’e understand that a local msn 
applied for work, at one of the 
aircraft plants neseby. The ap
plication blank called for three 
references, It was reqdired that 
the names be written in along 
with their places of cmplojlnent. 
The. local man, it is said, ilillgtmt' 
ly and conscientiously filled out 
the blank with the three refer
ences. We don't know whether it 
made much difference to him and 
his future empluyment but when 

came to the blanks calling for 
listing the place of employment 

his references he had Ailed in 
Xinkmployed" in each of .them.

\>r nimseii. i nere 
tile and the word 
Bses these yapsule 
itIfiVs them Jjor the

Ill the mailliag this week was a 
brief ii<Xc from a render express
ing the fVdlowlng Hentiment;

"For sonnetlmc now people have 
been eomplX*’*9g about dogs being 
a nuisance Vanning around and 
those kept oi\a len.sh barking all 
day or night. N ff" hope the new 
ilog,'«'nrden doe\ something about 
this."

The writer of Ihilt note may rest 
assured \that Dog\ Warden Lee 
FracchlaXwill do theXest Job pos. 
slble, but there are limitations. K 
the owners of dogs enn't stop them 
from barking In the dead,of night 
how can a warden he expected to 
Hceomplish it? Ih)g M-ardens get 
nil kinds of complaints. They arc 
asked to get skunks out of celliirs. 
They are eailed to get rid pf wood
chucks that hurnnv under lawns 
and through gardens. There are 
many other calls to the Warden 
aioiig similar lines. Just wliere 
does a dog warden's rospVinslIjility 
'em! 7

We admit that barking dogs 
are a pest e8peeinll.y wbVn sleep 
seems to be the most Important 
Ihbig In the world, liuti it’s fiwd- 
'hardy to think that n dog wanlen 
can perform a miracle and stop 
dogs'.from barking. The most that 
ran He expected Is that he pa.ss 
on a Wumlng to owners if com- 
plalntsv seem Justified.

We ufirterstand that " one local 
gasoline' sendee station owner's 
face has been embarrassingly rod 
of late. It probably is retuniiiig to 
its natural hue now as the kidding 
tie lias heetv taking cases off.

—^̂ One naturally thinks of a ga.so- 
liiie sen'lce station owner of hav
ing a full tank in his au‘tomobilc 
at all times a full tank of gaso
line. that is. One would think that 
ids own, car’s gasoline supply 
would be first in his mlmj.

But this particular sei-vlce sta
tion man was so busy, one day re- 
rently he evblently forgot all 
about serxlclng his own car. At 
an.v rate he found hlm.self at some 
distaiu'e from town.- or from, his 
atatlnn, ami not handy to any oth-

Athletic Field Completed
By Anderson-Sltea Post

-------------------
The new athletic field developed-^the entire field rolled, and grass

seed planted. '
- The work also IncIi^M the In
stalling of an 18 Inch water pipe 
to carry off the storm water and' 
a driveway built from the Vernon 
street and Lydall street side of the 
field. A backstop has been erected, 
and the entire field to be devoted 
to playing purposes Is 400 feet 
square.

Prior to the finishing of the field 
this week, much manual work was 
done by members of the V.F.W* 
who, armed with their own picks, 
shovels and other assorted equipr 
ment, quickly turned the lot from 
a piece of waste property Into the 
fine, level athletic field it is today.

There are two entrances into the 
V.F.W. field. One from Lydall 
street and the other from Vernon 
street. There will be ample park
ing space for those driving vehicles 
there this summer.

"A comprehensive sports program 
is planned for this year. If the 
grass comfs through before too 
long, a softball tournament will 
be played. The field will also be 
used for hard baseball, football or 
any other athletic notivity, accord- 
ln,q to Jack  Derby who is the pres
ident of the sports committee.

by the younger members of the 
VFW on Vernon street is about 
completed.

The younger members of Ander- 
son-Shea I*ost were offered the 
land -for baseball and football pur
poses by David Hcatlcy. This land 
was covered with scrub pine and 
small white birch trees when the 
offer was made. The members 
asked the Hclectinrn for the use 
of town equipment such as the 
bulldor.er, .scraper, and grader to 
be ojieratCd by Uie regular opcra- 
tora employed by the town, who 
would be paid time and a half for 
the operation of the equipment on 
Saturdays and Hundays. The other 
work was to bn done by volunteers 
from the post.

Started Two U'reks Ago 
The work was started two weeks 

ago last Haturda.v. Much work was 
<lonc on the first Saturday and 
Sundiiy, but rainy weather pre
vented work the following week. A 
large number of men from the post 
went to work, again last Saturday 
and hy Sunday evening the entire 
field had been cleared off, the low 
spots filled in to a proper grade.

pleted aroiind 18,10-1830. T hey 'er .station an<l. he was out of gas
would,have had to be completed by 
then to allow for Mr. B'arber's 
woodeqt. And in 1847 Orfonl .was 
np longer known as Orford (or Or
fonl liirlsh i, hot as»>Inn('lir«ter. 
And the Oieney brothers''luul al- 
read.v estabtlshed themselves as 
silk mamlfncturers.

"When we come to the writer’.s 
query regarding, the ,‘Orcutt' fam
ily, we acknowledge his correction. 
It  was indeed the Olcott family,

oline. Wc understand it hurt him 
to have ,to ilo It, but he had to call 
his station and . have galwjine 
brought, out to hlni. ■

So the next time you run sliort 
of gasoline, water In tlic radiator, 
or hirget to ehecjFymir tirCs, re
member that aeiA'lce station men 
are liable to forget, too.

er article when their automobile 
WHS broken into. Ujm)ii returning 
to town they went to their Insiir- 
anee agent to tell of their loss. 
They earried "comprehensive*' cov
erage on their car and thought 
that tho,v were covered in such a 
loss as they sustained.

But they found that the “com
prehensive" policy did not cover 
them. ' These is a separate policy 
for theft of gixsls or articles from 
inside or the exterior of an auto
mobile.

Htuart Wasley, local Insurance 
agent, was interested in the ca.se 
ami he called to our attention a 
speilal advertising campaign he 
had carried in The Herahl four 
.Vears. ago uin this particular type 
of coverage. His series of adver- 
tl.sruients attracted the attention 
of the- home Insurance office and 
he was complimented for the aU- 
vortiseinents. He has since had 
■the advertisements reproduced and 
framisl for dl.splav in his office.

Anyone planning on taking , a 
trip anil carrying valuables inside 
his automobile might look Into this 
particular type of insurance'which 
is offered by all local agents, we 
understand. t

VVe are not alone in advancing i 
the idea for standard-size, bank 
cheeks, but none of the proponents | 
seems to have arri,ve<l at any kind I 
of vantage point. Checks arc still | 
issued in all Itinils of sizes, making ' 
It difficult for a depositor to han
dle them. Wc don't like to he con
tinually saying there ought to he 
rt law but, 11 does seeui that the 
hanking interests won't do sny- 
fhlng about standardizing check

sizes so it may be a case of re
sorting to legislation.

And while we're on our cam
paign to make bank checks all 
the same size (not In amount, of 
course) why not have the banks 
put the transit numbers in the 
same places. When maxing out a 
deposit slip you have to hunt all 
over a check to-find the transit 
number. It should be carried in 
some certain place on the check -t>. 
facilitate listing them.

We know it is a temptation for 
passengers waiting for buses to 
seek the shelter of store doorways 
on a cold, blustery. >r rainy day. 
But why do these same shelter- 
seeking bus patrons have to prac
tically play the role of stonewalls 
when someone tries to get past 
them into a store? Store ow'ners 
don’t enjoy constantly warning 
these people to keep the entrance 
ways open, but if they drtn't their 
customers have difficulty getting 
to the doors.

A. Non.

L I Q U O R S
WINE§ c o r d ia l s

AT LOW PRICES!
Arthur Driif; Stores

84.1 Main St. RoMnow Bldg.

Gordons Plowed
•Mso Hourly and Day Work 

Tel. Rockville 988-2 
or Manchester 2-0748

You no doubt read of the expe-' 
Hence a local couple had in Phlla- |

We Buy A ll 
Makes of

USED CARS
Recrardlesa of Condition 

1980 to 1947

B R O A D  ^ T .
AioToi î Ha les

Telephone 8926

' Turkey Hill' is reached hv recently w-hen they lo.st a |
driving out of. Manchester Green '•“•Kc amount of clothing and oth 
on route 44 towards Bolton. (Con
sult the Guide to Conncctleut, Am- 
erlCun Guide sorlesl. One turns and 
looks back towards the town. Tlie 
author of the vlgii'ctte had no in
tention of facetiously twisting .the 
neck to enlarge the vision—he, u.sed 
this moans to give one last com- /•\Ve .Move The Earth” 

ROUGH AND FINISH

Grading
Cellars
Land Clearing 
Landscaping
R. D. Valentine

Rxravatinz Contractor
858 HilHajrd Street 

, Tcl. iMancheistef 2-114L

Real Estate
FOR RESULTS CALL 

8215
Immediate, courteous serv
ice on all tran.sactions.
* Cash Buyei> Waiting!

Siihii^haii Kt'all;^ Co.
Realtors

571 C4?nter St. Tcl. 8215

Pony Ring 
NOW OPEN

THRESHER'S  
PO N Y FARM

Rucklund, C»>nn> 
Telephone 6046

BUYERS Waitin^g!
CALL US NOW___

(|uick. Courteons Service 
We Need Hlngles, Multiples, 
tiusinesaes, loind. Farms, 
l.s>t»—What Have Yqu?

KAY REALTY
869 Main St. Tel. 4168

COVENTRY— Farm  of approx
imately 23 acres cleared land, 
8-mom house, S-car garage, 
chleken coops, located on hard- 
paved maid. Sale Price 911,000. 
Terms Arranged.
COVENTRY.— Inunedlate Oc- 
cUpancy-New 4-Room House, 
furnace heat, full hath. Two-car 
garage, located on large lot, 
close to school and bus line. 
Sale* Price 95,300. Terms Ar
ranged.
MANCHESTER — ImniedUte 
Occupancy — 6-Room Pre-War 
Home. Attached garage. All 
modem convenience*, including 
steam heat with oil burner. 
Large lot. I.«catcd In very de
sirable aection. Terms Ar- 
tanged- ’
MANCinssTBR—Several good 
building lata for(,sale. Priced 
from $400 imd up. Terms Ar
ranged.

AODinON/.l LISTINGS 
AT O VS UFFICE

ALLEN REALTY COI
RiCALTURS

ItW CENTER S-tR EET , 
TELEPHONE 8105 

V An Llaao Mt lasarancV, 
Incinding l.lle. 

.Mortgages Arranged

. - 'f .
'■■vi- ■ A ,

■

Spring Outing
ANDERSON-SHEA POST, V. F. W.

GAMtDEN GROVE
Sunday April 20

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EV ER Y  M ONDAY  

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8 :00  P. M.

Ailmission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEQALS

Pl.US SWEEPSTAKES

all 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Make Your Cellar Useful, Safe 
And^ Accessible With

BUCO COPPERSTEEL 
BULKHEAD DOORS
.Vttractive —  Sturdy —  Leakproof — Fireproof 

„ and Permanent

They are ea.sy to install and come in six designs and 
three standard sizes.

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Masons' Supplies, 1’aint

336 NO. MAIN ST. TF:L. 4148

SOLVE YOUR HOUSING 
PRORLEM WITH JARVIS
OCCUPANCY MAY 1—

4 Rooms, 3 'unfinished. Hot 
water oil heat. Full Insula
tion. Screens and Morqi win
dows. Fireplace. Very large 
lo t «
OLCOTT DRIVE—

7-Room single in a delight
ful aettlag and surroundings 
that make for privacy. Ever)' 
modem detail, oil burner, tile 
bath, etc. Wc will finish It to 
salt you.

OAK STREET—
Duplex, 8 and .8, Furnace 

hmt. Good oonditton. Nice 
porch. Automatio . gfia hot 
water hea.L .Comer loL Occu
pancy on completion of sale.

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties.
. On Sundays TeL' 7275

J a r y is
6 DOVER ROAd

Oa k  STREET—
6-R«nm Single  ̂ Fireplace. 

Hot water heat. oil. Full In
sulation. Tile bath. Must be 
seen to be apprecii^rd.

PRINCETON STREET—
6-Room Single. I.arge lot. 

Brick and frame. DowUstaira 
lavatory, tile bath. Hot water 
heat. Oil burner. Basement 
laundry and hatchway.

FAIRVIEW S T R E E T -
7 Rooms. Hot water heat.' 

Fireplace. Sun porch. Garagci 
Beautiful trees, ,Screen%and 
storm windows. Priced to aell̂
SOUTH m a in  ST.—  '

3-Fainily, S and 5, loogt^ 
€>n lot lO.V X 170'. Oil burner, 
steam heat, garage, good con
dition.

HOMES 1!M )ER G.I. BILL 
OF RIGHTS NOW'REtNG 

CONSTRUCTED

TEL. 4112 OR 7275

-n  '■

ATti îKc DsIIy CirealatiM
Tm  Om Moatk of March, 1847

9,335

MancheUer—‘A City of Village Charm

The W«Bth«r
Foreeaal of D. g  WratlMr Buruu*

Ocur mad continued eold witli 
below freotlnf temperatureo to
night: Tiieoday fair and aRghtt}- 
warmer.
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Foreign Ministers 
Hold Semi-Secret 

Meet on Austria
Making Desperate Final j i\ j_ _  T? i  

Effort to Break D f ^ a d - ' r O U l l d  
locks; Actioi; I'aken 
On Suggestion of Mar
shall; Soviets Still 
Refuse to Yield Any

Bulletin!
MosedW. April 21.—</P>—  

After nearly two hours in 
gemi-secret session, the Coun
cil of Foreign Ministers ad
journed tonight with only the 
curt announcement that they 
had discussed the Austrian 
treaty. Asked If Austria 
would be brought up again on 
the agenda, an official spokes
man said it was probable, but 
he declined to elaborate.

Moscow, . April 21.—<flP)-  ̂
IThe (Council of Foreign Min
isters went into semi-secret 
Session today in a desperate 
final effort to break deadlocks 
pn the Austrian treaty. It 
was the second semi-secret 
meeting of the conference. 
The action was taken on sug
gestion by Secretary of State Mar
shall.

I t  followed a declaration by 
Russia's 'V. M. Molotov renewing 
his opposition to Including in the 
Austrian treaty a clause guaran
teeing Austria's Integrity.

When it became apparent the So
viets were unyielding on even aeml- 
Important issues, Marshall said he 
saw no use In repeating discussions 
already made, suggested proceed
ing as a semi-secret committee. All 
advisers were ordered out of the 
meeting room except three to each 
minister.

Remaining with Marshall were 
Interpreter C h arts  Bohlen, Am
bassador W. M. Smith and Gen. 
hfsrk W. Clark, Marshall's deputy 
for Austria.

Previous to this a  few agree
ments had been reached bn minor 
points In the Austrian treaty and 
Britain's Ernest Bevln said with s  
laugh, ‘i t  looks as though we could 
get a  treaty If we could agree on 
Articles Four and Five and Thirty- 
Five." These articles deal with 
Tugoslav^'claima for Carinthta and 
a ‘ definition. of German assets in 
Austria which have been blocking 
the treaty since the first day ne
gotiations started. ,

Earlier, In a session on Trieste,

(Ooatiniied on Page Ten)

Priest Slashed 
At Altar Rail

Seeks to Pi’olecl \Chal- 
ice Instead of ^ard 
Off Sudden Attack
New Orleans, April 21—(di— 

Blsshed and stabbed as he bent to
ward his kneeling assailant to 
minister the sacrament of Holy 
Communion, the Rev. Jam es W. 
Courtney, 46-year-oId Catholic 
priest, was In "fa ir" - (Condition to
day s t  Mercy hospital.

The sudden and unexplained a t
tack, which the priest made no at-̂  
tempt to ward off as he sought 
to protect the clborium hb held, oc- 
'curred at Sunday high mass in the 
Chureh of the Immaculate Con
ception.

His sssallant, Identified, by Po-' 
lice Bergt. Clarence Molfherio as 
Don Louis Laurentz, 27', was ja il
ed on a charge of aggravated bat
tery. Molinero said Identification 
cards bore the man's na’meiand ad
dresses s t  Houston and -BeaumonL 
Tsx;

MoUnerib gave this account of 
the attack: —. ,

Aa Father Courtney approached 
with the consecrated, sacrificial 
wafers, the man, kneeling at the 

, altar rail, rose auddenly and stab
bed the priest In the throat with 
a  pocket knife. Then, leaping the 
rail, he slashed Father Courtney 
on each side of the neck and 
plunged the knife into his back.

Father Courtney made no effort 
to protect himself but bowed his. 
bead and clutched the clborium, 
which held the consecrated wafers. 
In his arms to protect it.

' Other .communicants were 
thrown into near panic. As women 

'ran  acreamiiig from the Sanctuarj', 
men niabed fap^srd to aid the 
atricken priest.' They pinned the 
assailant to the floor until police 
arrived.

Father Courtney, assistant pas- 
’ tor of the church, was removed to 

the boapitst. where an emergency 
operation waa performed.

Later Aroibiahop Joseph, Fran
cis Rummel visited the church snd 
ordered that i t ; be re-blessed at 
5 a.m. today. Meanwhile, the chapel 
was closed snd a  l2 :30  p.m. Sun
day mass waa cancelled.
, MoUnerlo said authoritiescould 
gain no Information from the 
prisoner. Although obeying all or
ders without hesitation, officers 
said, he refused to/answer ques
tions and "lodked into space.-with , 

jdaasv sa'CA''..

Near Ambush 
Scene Today

Discovery Recalls Irgun 
Zvaf I.,euini Threats 
To Retaliate for Hang
ing of Four Members
Jerusalem, April 21— Two 

ropes fashioned into nooses were 
found by British authorities today 
near the spot where two military 
jeeps Were ambushed in Jerusalem 
by men Jielieved to .be members of 
the Jewish underground.

The discovery recalled broadcast 
threats by Irgun Zvai Lcumi, Jew
ish underground organization, to 
retaliate In kind for the hanging 
of four of its members by British 
authorities last week following 
their conviction for anti-British 
violence. ,

Three men were detained after 
the ambushing, in which the Jeeps 
were attacked v/ith grenades and 
machine-gun fl/e near the edge of 
Jerusalem's Jewieh (juarter. Five 
soldiers who were riding in the 
Jeeps escaped Injury, but a civilian 
was reported Injured.

The nooses were found behind a 
wall bordering the road where the 
attack occurred. '

New Reign of Violence
Two other British military ve

hicles Were blown up today in 
continuation of a new reign of 
violence In whicli 12 persons—In
cluding 10 British soldiers—were 
Injured yesterday.

The last vehicle of a military 
convoy was blasted by a road mine 
about half way between Tel Aviv 
and Haifa, slightly injuring the 
driver. Another military vehicle 
was damaged by a road mine about 
30 miles 'west of Jerusalen, but 
there were no casuAltles.

Six of the Soldiers were injured 
w hen'* bomb wss thrown into a 
motion picture theater at a leave 
ce'nter near Nathanya. Four other 
soldiers were wounded—one serl- 
ously-:-when two military trucks 
were blown up by roa<f mines while 
en route to investigate the theater 
bombing.

Two Arab X̂ eglon soldiers were 
wounded earlier when their tritck 
hit a road mine north of Haifa. 

Explosives Truck Detonated 
At Belt Lldd, a small Jewish 

community near Nathanya, a 
truck laden with explosives was 
driven up to a police billet yester- 
(lay arid detonated, but no casual
ties were reported.

At the same time police report
ed an exchange qf gunfire near Ri- 
shon le Zion, south of Tel Aviv, 
when two unidentified men at
tempted to slip through the barbed 
wire barrier around a police sta-

(Oontiriued on Page Eight)

Arabs Desire 
Full Inquiry

rian to Force Deci
sion on Palestine at 
Session of Assembly
Lake Success, .N. V„ .April 21— 

(/f)—The Arab league, went, ahead 
with plans today to force a deci
sion on Palestine at the coming 
special session of the United NS- 
tlons assembly oespite outspoken 
opposition from the United States 
and Great Britain. . ,

Plumping for an Independe.nt 
Palestine, Faris E i Khoury, Syrian 
delegate and chief Arab spokes
man here, said he would file a for- 

'mal request within three days to 
have the,Holy Land.issue discuss
ed In full a t  the meeting starting 
next Monday. ‘ ■ .c

Th,c extra seyuion, initiated by 
the British, -was called to consider 
•only establishmen*- of a committee 
of inquiry to  prepare the' case for 
full-scale debate at the regular 
fall meeting. Thus the added Arab 
request will have to muster two- 
thirds of the .15 member votes to  
get on the agenda. This was con
sidered doubt^l In view of Ameri- 
can-Britlah opposition.

Favor F^II Disrussion 
“We favor a full discussion of 

the tnandate in all its aspects 
right now," Fa Khoury said. “Per
haps the Ceneral ’Assembly can 
speedily agree on recommenda
tions to be madq to Great Britain."

He said a comi^ittee of inquiry 
should be set up aa a last resort, 
not as a first atop, and added that 
it would be difflcul't to give any 
committed Its instructions without 
discussing the subsUrice of the 
case.

An American tpokesm n said 
the United States position for lim
iting the meeting to procedural 
pallets remained firm. He added 
that Chief Delegate Warren R. 
Austin was prepar^ to lay down

os iPsiji lltsdu.

In beatli-StriciLeii Gty, Prayers for Life

/

Marshall Calls 
Greek-Turkisli 
Aid Necessary

Tells Conp*efis He Im in 
‘ C’ o ill p 1 e I e Accorcr 
With AiniH; Coininiin- 
iralion to Vandrnkerg
Washington, April 21 (ffl—

Secretary of State Marshall today 
railed the proposed Grcck-Turkish 
aid program "indispensable" and 
told Congress he is in "completi/ 

..^aceord" with it* alms.
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mlch), . 

presiding ofilcer <if the Senate, an- J. 
noiinced M arshV's endorsement 
to his eollengiies as the Senate de- I 
hated 'the program Calling for 
$400,000,000 In econorrtlc and limit- | 
ed military assistance to Greece ; 
and Turkey, |

Marshall outlined hi* views In a 
enmmunira'tl'iH from Moscow to 
VanUenberg,i^alrnian of the Sen
ate Foreign Rrlr.tinns committee.

Vote Set For Tomorrow 
The program, | reposed li'y I*re.s- 

Ident Truman to bulwark the Med
iterranean counlries against Com
munism. will come to a vote In the 
Senate at 4 p.m (e. s. t.) tomor
row.

The secretary of state told Van
denberg that he had participated

Truman Sounds iyew 
Alarm Against Rise 

In Costs of Living

Amid the .wreckage .ctf Our Lady of the Snow Cat)Ki1lc church In Texas 
City, Tex., Mrs. Arnold Valdez (left) and Mrs. J .  V. Farrell (rightV 
kneel, before the statue of the Virgin and Christ Child. Ruins left by 
the city's disaster made a grim backgrouid as they prayed.— (NEA
telephoto). _ c

Interior Department 
Budget Cut Favored

Steel Plants 
May Escape 

Strike Now
.Agreeiiirnl on ago In

creases of $1 Daily 
Willi U. S. Steel 
Cheers Kiilire Imliislrv

—  \ I ’
Pittsburgh, April 21. (e j— 

.'.gieement on wage increases of 
II a ilay for 140,000 IT. .S, Steel 
(.’orp, workers tislay checi’cd the 
entire industry with the pnxspfct 
of a year of strike-frrie pnidqctlon.

The pay hikes—agreed upon 
.vesterduy by Philip Murray, presl-

In fom u ilau ;, of he pVogra^ and
that he had Informed the State A, Stephens,
department th.at he "fully eoneiirr-

ilnlon the

Unprecedented 47 P. C. ............................
Slash Recommended News T id b its  
By House Appropria* 
tions Committee in Bill

Culled Fronii (/Pj Wires

cd" in It, )
He said that in his ojilr 

program is "indispensable" and 
that he is In "fiili accord" With the 
goal set forth. \

Vandenberg tolo the Senatp that 
the communication from Ma’
"was prompted by a suggesti' 
Senator Wiley (R-Wls) that . . . . .  
aha)I be asked'to cable his vleVs.

There has never been any doiAt 
in the minds of most CongreM 
members that Marshall fully en\ 
dorSes—if he did not originally^ 
suggest—the proBident's proposal 
to extend financial and limited 
military assistance to Greece and 
Turkey.

However. Senator Wiley (R.. 
WIs.) said In a Senate speech last 
week there were "rumors" that 
Marshall was not in full agree
ment with the program. He urged 
that the secretary of state be ask- 

[ cd to cable his views.
Advocates Spending t ut

Washington, April 21.—</P)
■—An unprecedented 47 per 
cent budget cut was recom
mended for the Interior de
partment today by the House 
Appropriations committee. 
Slashing vigorously in fts 
promised “meat axe” drive to 
chop 86,000,000,000 , from 
President Truman's $37,500,000,- 
000 Federal budget for 1948, the 
committee sent to the House floor 
a $156,538:513 bill to operate the' 
Interior department for the 12 
months starting July 1.

Atiove Last Prewar Flind
This is $138,881,907 below the 

president's tnuiget cistini.Uf.'i. 
$101,362,173 under current appro- 
prlatjqns but $26,860,053 above 
the q^artm ent's Inst prewar fund 
in 19.18.

With a "ingle exception—the 
Fine Arts comm’ssinn which re
ceived the full $12,000 it requested, 
every one of the department’s far- 
flung' activities felt the commit
tee’s nxe.

If  Congress follows the commit
tee's recommendation, the Divi
sion of Power and the Division of 
Geography will be abolished, the 
Oil and Gas division will be cut 
down to "hot o.il” act enforcement 
activities, and thousands of Irî -

^enstor Bridges (R-. N. H.). to- 
advocated a »1.500,000,000 cut

Rumor ITemier do Gasport of 11,"
daV I 
in Ai

Italy may go to Moscow.

(ConUnued on Page Ten)

575 Now Seen 
As Blast Toll

Texas City ExploNion 
Dead Totalb 4 2 1 ; 295 
Perbons Still. MiHbing

. Texas Oily, Tex.. April, 21 (/ei f 
—Roy Wade, bfticial of the De- , 
partment of Public Safety, an
nounced today that the explosion- 
dead in this sorrowing coastal city 
now totals 421 and said the death 
list will total not less th.in 575.

Wade, admtnistratlvo assistant 
to-Col. Homer Garrison, 'chief of 
the Texas agency, said 205 per
sons still arc missing and 132 vic
tims remain unidentified.

No Danger of New Exploslohs 
Mayor J .  C. Trahan reassured 

Texas City that there was no dan
ger of nqw explosions from leak
ing naphtha gas.

He said that gas in a naphtha 
tank ' near the town had beeh 
pumped below a leak In Uje con
tainer and that "there is no dan
ger tb Texas City residents. If

Joins Big Four disciusions on se 
lection of governor for Trieste. . . 
Quick profits stem stock market's 
upward tilt on news of steel wage 
pact. . ."You are not thinking 
about bread for starving Greeks 
but about oil for well fed Ameri
cans," Ru.sslan publicist Ilya Ehr- 
enhurg says in open letter to 
American publisher, David Law
rence.

Senator Carter H. White of Mcr- 
tden attacks utilities bill which 

I would relieve, utilities pf expense 
of relocating facilities for miinlci- 

, pal a irports.. . .  ,ludge Cornell 
grants.  ̂ Madeline T. Duplin ot 
Hartford the divorec he h.'id hold 
up on groim'd that newspaper ad: 
vertlsing had been Insufficient no
tic e 'to  the defendant... .His ac
tion followed a Supremo Court re
versal of his previous decision___
Hearings at Hartford tomorrow 
on economy bills and on state ed
ucation aid appropriation.

J .  -Nugent, veteran actor, dies 
at Lambs club to d a y ....A F L  in
vites CIO peace committee to con
fer Thursday on proposed merger 
....A m erican  Legion official aa- 

I sails proposed liberallzallon of 
deportation la w s ... .  California 
swan who flew to Boston for new 
romqntlc interest finds it in east- 
erq entJr named Henrietta.

fiecretary of Agriculture Ander
son aslics Congress for long-range 
farm program to, keep farm prices 
fa ir 'to  both pixj.ducers and con
sumers, . . ; . .  British government 
source says foreign office is 
‘‘.somewhat disappointed but not 
discouraged or alarmed" at fail
ure of M0SC0.W Cobfet-enec. .Cigar
ette buying in London cut In hail 
. . . .Io w a  union workers crowd 
upon statehous.e to protest restric
tive lalmr MU being voted upon 
todapr

Prices are falling—in Korean . . .  
Ma-Hsachiisetts state ' senator 
charges that Im p o^ n t roMrds In 
Sacco-Vanzettl case have disap
peared.. .  .Federal housing offl- 
clalji ask Congress for $50,000,000 
to. complete temporary eollnge 
dormitories foî  veterans. . . .

contbptlons that the services must 
.Chins  ̂be kept at full strengtl- to back 

up the\ Greck-Turklsh and other 
possible foreign aid prograins. 

Bridges, who heads the Senate 
Appropriations committee, told a 
reporter he sees no reason why 
Mr. Truman's program of blocking 
Comrtiunlat threats to the Medl-

(C'ontl|iued on Pago,Ten)

Aiisoilia PiipiR 
Retiini Home

2 ,3 0 0  Rpport to Teai^i; 
erlosM  G lu A sroo iD H  
Deadlock

UH
UP8

Ansonla, April 21-jfJI>)—Anson- 
la’s 2,300 public sc^bol pupils re
ported to teache^lSss classrooms 
today and then returned to th'elr 
homes for a /Vacation rcHulUtig 
from the mass resignation of the 
city’a 110 teachers.

It  was Connecticut’s second un
scheduled .school closure In less 
than a year. The opening of schools 
at Norwalk last September was de
layed more than a week unUl a 
teachers' pay dispute was settled.

Ahsonla's teachers, for' whom the 
Board of Ertiiratlon approved and 
then reseinded a $■’’>00 annual pay 
Increase last December.,' all served 
notice 30 days.ago that they would 
resign

Fall To Break Deadlork 
Conferences since then with mu

nicipal ofifclals failed to break a 
wage deadlock, apd President lien- 
ry Martorano of the Teachers’ 'as
sociation said today that the tench- 
era no longer- considered them
selves city employes.

The Board of Elducatlon hfilds its 
regular April meeting tonight and 
Dr. Alanzo G. Grace, state educa- 
Uoh commissioner, said he planned 
to attend. Mayor Thomas J . .Nelll- 
gan asked Gov. James L, MeCqn- 
aughy on Saturday to Instruct

(Continued on Page "Eight)

American Aid Will Beat 
Communism in Greece

vice Fi'csident—won 
he iinlon’a Ex-

'ba
T'

King of Denmark
Taken hy Death

"big .steel" vice ki 
quick approval by/4h 
erutlvo lioard. 'Tlie raises afTect 
employes of five major pyodiicing 
subsidiaries and are expected to 
set the wage boost pattern for 
other steel companies aa well as 
other Industries.

The agreement conies before 
the union's 175-msn Wage and 
Policy committee today for final 
approval. The union said signa
ture of the pact could be expected 
tomorrow.

Hailed aa "Great Vlelory'*
Accord on a  new contract was 

lalled by Some executive board 
embers aa "a  great victory." 

.ITealdent Benjamin F. Falrleaa 
of, the nteel corporation Usued a 
statement In which he said Jbe 
hop^ the cost*, of the Increases 
could be taken care of In the pres
ent price structure. He asked em
ployes’ cooperation In absorbing 
the costa by Improving efficiency.

Hia statement aald of the 
union's demand for portal-to-por- 
tal pay (hat: "The union has 
agreed that the companlea shall 
not be obligated to pay for travel 
or walking time or time spent In 
preparatory and closing activities 
(luring the term of the new agree
ment."

"We must count heavily on the 
acceptance by our employes of 
their obtigatlnn to help absorb 
these new costs by Increased cf- 
fort and Improved efficiency." 
Miirra.y made no statement beyond 
the announcement of accord.

IMrect .(.Toat $75,000,900 
■ U. S. Steel put the direct cost 

of the wage Increases at $75,()00,- 
000, including pay boost for fab
ricating companies expected to 
sign similar pacts. Tlie Steelwork
ers announcement estimated the 
cost at more than $42,000,000 hut 
explained that figure applied qnly 
to the .five siihsiiliariea Involved in 
the present sgreement.
\ Here is the pay Increase ar-

(<1^lnu«d on I’age Eight)

Doltai* Policy 
Seen Losiiis;

“FTT -̂".

Governor of Kansas At
tacks Plan to Meet 
Threat of Communism

Salonika, Greece, April 21—(4’» • 2. Recognition by the U. 8. State 
—' Foreign Mir.iftcr Constantin department that'u lack of security 
Tsaiddris told hii; countrymen yes- prevented reconstruction of Greece 

-  . . i terday that Amerjcaif aid would and action by-the United Nations
anythuig hap^ns. It will only ^  .defeat pommunlsm In Greece, and Security council 1q creating the 
a burning of that tank and nothr | miij the world now realized the Balkan InveatigaCing commission.

nature 'of the .struggle Greece haslag else.’’
Earlier Traham had criticized 

the Red Cross for Its handling of 
relief activities In the blast-torn 
tovtm. Afi official of the Red Cross, 
however,, a^aufed him that the o^ 
ganiaatlon Was doing everything 
possible to aid victims.

Thirty-five bodies were reiioyer-

(ContiiUiixl en Psga £lght^

had to wage.
Tsaldaris said that five points 

proved ', the wisdom of Greece’s 
potlcles since the monorchlsta re
gained .control last March:

1. TTie recent assertion by Win
ston Churchill that Prime Minister 
Stalin- at Potsdani'^sd demanded 

j Salonika -'or- Alexandrnupolla as 
I Ruauan bases,' - .

3. President Trumdn’s speech 
Ml rch 19 asserting that Greece 
was threatened wRh tqtalltsran- 
Ism.

'4 . Evidence before the IJ. N. 
Balkan commission that Greece's 
northern neighbors wished to seise 
Macedonia and Thrace.,

5. The Security counell’s deci
sion to maintain irontier observers 
along the nprtheth Greek border-.

Kansas City. April 21—(Al—The 
Republican National ('ommittee to
day heard a declaration that ‘‘the 
nation, the' world wants only an 
opportunity to right lU e lf-n o t 
Uncle Sam as a wet nurse.’’

Gov. Frank Carlsoh of Kansas 
made th«t a."sei;tlon in an address 
prepared for a luncheon formally 
opening a'two-dsy meeting of the 
National committee which will 
choose between (Tiicago and Phila
delphia for the 1948 presidential 
nominating convention.

Declaring that Lenin, "the god- 
•father o f" Communism predicted 
that the United States would spend 
Itself'to destruction.’' the governor 
said the "Democrat policy of 
spending American dollars to meet 
the threat of communist words 
appear^ to me a losing battle, 
since Words are so easily coined." 

"FlIrtattoD With MneUlIsm” 
I.4iunchlng an attack on whiit 

he described as "15-year flirtation 
with socialism,” Carlson said: 

"Inside our nation, this Demo
crat policy has caused great mass
es of people to look to govern
ment and politics for thejr wel
fare.

"Outside our country, this Dem
ocrat -policy has made whole na
tions dependent upon the credit of 
the United States.

"It Is a phllcy ofi trying tq bully 
Our way through domestic and In
ternational troubles with dollars. 
We have iRtle CaeSars striding up 
and down the globe clanking their 
swprds and trying to jam down the 
thtoata of strange people the Idea 
that we are a peaceful nation. Oth
er littlS Caesars walk the high
ways of. bur nation tryjng tb tell us 
whai tb'wear. eat. plant, sow and

r ’ (Continued on Page Eigll't) >
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Christian X, whoso reign bf 85 
years opverrd the 4>erio<l Af two 
World wars, died last rilght at 
AmalIcnborg castle in the center 
of Copenhagen at the age of .76 
after an Illness of 15 daya

Frederik IX 
Danish King; 

Father Dies
Christian  ̂X Succuinhn 

After Illness of 15 
Days; Proclamation 
Formalizes Succession
Copenhagen, April 21 — (D—- 

Frederik IX  was proclaimed king 
of Denmark today from the bal
cony of historic Chrlstanborg 
cnstlc.

The 48-ycar-oId lover of music, 
seafaring and speed mounted the 
throne as successor to his father, 
Christian X , whoso death at 76 last 
night ended a reign of 35 years, ex
tending through two World wars.

The proclamation wss read by 
Premier Knud Kristcnscn, who 
shouted three times, "King Chris
tian X has died. Long live His 
Majesty King Frederik IX ."

Sath o r  Ills Line
The proclamation formalized (he 

automatic succession of Frederik, 
the 3Bth of his line, to the throne 
on the death of his father. The 
proclamation was preceded by a 
meeting of the cabinet council, 6t 
which Frederik is a member.

Death came to Christian at 
11:04 p. m. (5:04 p. m., n.s.t.) in 
hla curtained, three-windowed bed
room of AmalIcnborg castle In tlie 
center of Copenhagen.

He had been III 15’ days—since 
suffering a heart attack Easter 
Sunday, and unconscious almost 
eight hours. A doctor—one of the 
king's four—reported death due to 
heart failure. While bedfast. Chris
tian had developed lung trouble 
and gangrene.

With the king when he died were

(diila for United Effort 
By Govoriimrut^,Indus* 
try, Agriruiliirr and 
l^dior to Prevent DIs* 
astroi i s  Depression; 
Tells Associated Press 
Meeting ‘Prices Must 
Be Brought Down'
New York, April 21.—(fl*) 

— Prc.sident Truman sounded 
a now alarm today •, against 
rising living costs and called 
for a united effort by govern
ment. industry, agriculture 
and labor to prevent a disas
trous depre.8sion. He told tb* 
annual luncheon meeting of
The Associated Press that "pricOa 
must be brought down” by- pri
vate entarprise and asked "mod<> 
eratlon" from labor. He also ash
ed all-out farm production and re- 
nlstance to tax cuts until the 
country Is "over the hump" of- In
flation.

Unless all cooperate, he said, an 
"economic cloudburst'' may weak
en American resistance to "totali
tarianism" and leave free peoples 
everywhere "easy tsrgets for ex
ternal pressures and alien Ideolo
gies.”

The president travelled hers by 
special train to make the address. 
He drove through rain-soaked 
crowds lining New York streets 
to the Waldorf-Astoria where he 
delivered his address In the grand 
ball room’ following a  brief recep
tion by AP offleere and dlitctore.

Calling upon the editora to bring 
the seriousness of the economic 
situation home to the people, the 
president asserted there must be: 

1. "Moderetlor. on the part of 
business."

9. "Forbearance on the part of 
labor," plus greater productivity.

3. "Alt out effort, oji of
the farmer.**

ReUerates Plea on TagM
4. "Wise guidance snd action on 

the pert of the government." Hers 
he reiterated his plea against cut
ting taxes now snd called for ex
tension of rent, export and credit 
controls.

The address, highlight- of news- 
aprr convention week in New 
ork city, waa broadcast by the

(OonUnued oa Page Tea)

(OopGnued on i’age Ten)
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Freak Storm 
Brings Snow

Foot Falln in Some Sec- 
tioiiH of New England 
Today;! Autoa Stalled
Boston, April 21-^)^’) -Up to'"a 

foot of snow fell in some sections 
of southern New England today as 
a freak spring storm cut a nar- 
ruvv path through the region, and 
predictions were that tempera
tures woul'l drop below freezing 
tonight. ,

A foot of snow was reported on 
Woodford mountain, between Ben
nington and Brattieboro, Vt., with 
motorists stalled in the area for 
lack of tire chains.

An admixture o f itUn. sleet and 
snow brought miserable weather 
to southern New Hampshire, east
ern Massachusetts and the Berk- 
shires.

Manchester, N. H.. reported nine 
'inches of snow. Concord, N. H., 
six and PlttsfieM in western Mas
sachusetts five. ' Sleet was falling 
in Boston.

No Damage to Grwp*
There was no damage to crops. 

Prof, Paul Dempssy of the Massa
chusetts State College Agricultur
al Experimental station In Wal
tham said the snow could even be 
beneflclaL

"It 's  the cold weather that could 
do the most damage," he )^d. 
“This snow has been failing gently 
with no washing 'or psekiog of 
soil." • ■

' i '

Flashes!
(Lats Bullettos of tbs (8  ̂ WU*)

Mowment Of Goods Halted 
Portland, Ore., April 21—<A>- 

Movement of Incoming goods—In
cluding food suppUea for this city 
of nearly 400,000—vIrtuaUy halted 
today aa the result of a  wage dis
pute between AFL. teamstera mad 
66 'companies. Union offtclabi term
ed the work stoppage a  "htekoat” 
while' employers railed It a  
“strike." AMuit 1,300 drivera were 
affected. Earl B. White, nutaager 
of . the Portland Hraymea’s and 
Warehousemen’s association, said 
the teamsters had rejected the 
latest proposal to settle the dis
pute.

Bulxmlc P la n e  In Turkey
il. Turttey, April '31—^  

—.\h epidemic of bubonic plague
Istaabul, Turttey, April '31-

lias broken out In the southern 
vTurkish province of Urfa, and the 
calilnet has decided 500,000 lire' 
(nearly $189,000) will be required 
to combat the disease, press 're
ports from Ankara said today. The 
reports said 20 persona died ot the 
plague during the last few daytk 

• • •
MalnteoaiKoe Workers Quit 

New Haven. April 21—(>P)— 
Forty-three memfiers, nearly the 
entire force, of the maintenaoce 
department of the New Haven anlt 
of Grace-New Haven Community 
hospital reolgned today after thie 
Institution's director,. Dr. .Albert 
W. Mnbke, refuaqt to grant tbefai 
union recognition. Said Or.. Saok e:' 
"The sole Isaiie Is .recognition of 
the United Mine Workers (.AFL) 
by the hospital as agenU for (be 
employee of the maintenance de
portment. The hospital has re
fused.

Would Permit' Fond Seizure 
Washington. .April 21—(4^—Be- 

preeentatlve .Miller (K-C'onn) In
troduced today a bill to permit 
food and dfug admlntstratiorn to 
seize adulterated and contaminat
ed foods, drugs and cosmetlea 
after delivery to warehouses and 
retail establishiuents. Miller saM 
such seizures were belug made Uii- 
Ul a recent court decision held 
that' under present law such com- 
moditlen can be sclged only while 
In actual interstate commerce.

Treasury Balance
Washington, April 21—(iP)—Tits 

position of the Treasury April 17: 
$84,298,074.39; ~Reecipts, 

pendlturcs.' $100,163,850.87; 
amc, J  1,912,881,249.63.
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Part
evelop

Field

The modern facilities of the
Qnish Funeral Home, the par-

/
tieular attention paid to small 
dtiails, the careful planning of 
the memorial. . all comhine in 

an impressive last Irihiite with
in famlK means.
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22SIIUi$i
photn

mrnimi
4340

Meeting Called feu: Wed
nesday to Diseiiss New 
Program
A mcrtlfiK of the Memorial rield 

committee la tajaa held In the o f
fice of the Superintendent of Parka 
Horace Murphey, Wedneaday eve-

I Tilnif at 8 o clock. I'the laying out an<l completion of
The meeting la called to conaidof | the baaeball flelda and parking

and providing for tWo tennia courte 
In addition to the paving alotig 
Brookfield atreet and the bulKtlng 
ot walk! within the field.

'Do Part Of Work Tbia Tear f
With the poaalbllity pf the town 

being called upon to spend oonald- 
erable money for ac ôola,- the com
mittee la now coaWdeiing a plan 
whereby part o f the work can be 
done thia yeap making neceaSary 
the expeifdlUfre of only part of the 
$200,000. ft  la to ronalder Just 
what w|>f be the best thing to do 
thIa year that the meeting la being 
held . Wedneaday evening.

S6me of the members of the 
en'mmittee were of the opinion that

About Town

lAmbutance Service

a plan whereby part of the work of 
developing the field might be im- 
derlaken this year Instead “of the 
plan considered S few wpeks' ago 
when it was estimated that the 
coat would he about $S00.000.

A t the last meeiisig of the com
mittee, Knglnaer .James H. Klar 
presented an e|tffmate of the coat 
of the grading; providing perking 
flelda. laying out o f baseball and 
softball diamonds and a runnln/f 
track, planting of trees and shrubs,

BUY AT HOME I

MADE IN HARTTORO AND SOI.D AND RERV1CED AT HOMR 
BT MORIARTT BBOTHEItfl

NO MONEY 
DOWN

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

MORIARn BROTHERS
**On th» Level at Center and Brand**

OPEN 24 HOURS \  DUL 5135

space for an area might be done 
thia year. This would mean cover
ing over the brook, arid the grad
ing of the parking area near Mid
dle Turnpike Kait.

Would Double Costa
In this plan Mr Klar does not 

agree, as he points nut that to 
cover over the brook tlie dirt 
would have to be ipoved from an
other aertlon, and' unleaa thia ia 
done at the time th.it the brook la 
being covered in it would mean 
piling the dirt until some future 
time, and would oouble the coat of 
moving It.

It  has been Stjggcatcd that If the 
brook la not oovered over this year, 
and the development of the base- 
liall field Is not carried through. 
It might he possible to lay out the 
football field, the ninnlng track, 
and the tennia courts and leave 
the other work to be done at a 
future date.

These are n-.alft ra that the com
mittee will diactita at the meeting 
Wedneaday night, and the action 
taken will depend upon the cost 
of the projects, which are to be 
figured out and presented to the 
committee for Us consideration.

The first Diesel-powered stream
line train was placed In service 
in 1934.

HEAT-SAVING
TĤ SFREE!

CMnptete Servlet wHI-

Stl'Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella will celebrate tta 33rd 
anniversary with a supper at the 
K. of C. heme tomorrow evening 
at 6:S0. After the meat penny bin- 
go will be enjoyed by the members.

Mrs. Ethel Jonce of 133 Cooper 
Hill street, who has been III at her 
home for some time, la able to be 
around again. ,

S t  Bridget's Post N(^ 1176. 
Catholic War Veterans, has can- 
called Us meeting scheduled for to
morrow evening. The neat meet
ing will take place Tueaday eva- 
nlng, May 6 at 7:30 at St. Bridg
et's church.

Manchester Chapter of Hadae- 
eah will mtet tomorrow evening at 
eight o'clock at Temple Beth 8ho- 
lom. An Interesting program will 
be presented.

A rehearsal of tha Amaranth 
minatrel revue will be held thia 
evening at 7:30 at tha home of 
Mlaa Minnie Schtebel, 597 Adams 
street.

Mias Flora Stanley of M4ln 
atreet, who has been spending the 
winter at the Wigwam Hotel; 8t.' 
Petersburg, Fla., was scheduled to 
leave the Sunshine City today for 
her return trip bometvard.

Members of Anderson-8hea Aux
iliary. V. F, W,, are asked to meet 
this evening at 7:80 at the HoUo- 
rnn Funeral Home, In tribute to 
Clarence T. Heritage, whose wife 
Is a gold star member of the aux
iliary.

Thomas Fergueon. president and 
treasurer of The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, la In New York City 
attending the annual convention of 
The Aeeoclated Press and The 
American Newspaper Publlehere 
AHHncletion which le being held at 
the Waldorf-Astoria.

Rev. Reynold O, Johnson, Mrs. 
.Idhneon and their eon, Alan Ray 
Johnson of Sprwo street will leave 
tomorrow morning for a visit with 
relatives In Chicago and Kansas. 
Rev. R. O. Johnson, who Is pastor 
of the Covenant-Congregational 
church, la taking hia vacation at 
this time, ami dvring hie absence 
paetorlal duties will be taken over 
by Rev, Charles O. Johnson of 
Manchester Orecn.

Wemer Pupils

*

Fine Perfojrinance Given 
By AflvUnretl Students 
At tbe '-South Church

By EUeeaT. Barr
TAeterday aJtemoMlK Sunday, In 

the chapel of the SoutliTfethodlat 
Episcopal .'churoh, tan of 
Wsfner'a puplla performed In Yh«ir 
first advanced recital.

There were five girls and five 
boys ranging In age from eleven *.o 
seventeen yaara and each has stud
ied sflth Mr. Wemer from three to 
rive years prior to this roclUI.

Tha first half of tha program 
was presented by the girls os Jan
ice Anderson led with an excellent 
interpretation of Boheme Polka by 
A. Rublneteln and followed with 
Menuet by Pederewskl. Mary,^Or- 
fitelU was next playing the Intri^ 
cate poasages of Solfegglatto by 
Bach and then Fuer ffllae, /the 
fast moving waits by BecUl^vcn 
with eklll and precision. The small 
fingers of Sylvia U rb^ettl did 
credit to Habanera, the music that 
Is integrated with action In a won
derfully Ingenious Way and then 
delightfully played the Scarf 
Dance by C. Oiatnlnade.

Patricia Mulcahy also pleased 
with her Moipent Musical by Schu
bert which was expreealvely rend
ered In soft tonal shading in con
trast to the vibrant notes of Men
uet from Hymphpny in E Flat by 
Mosart which was done with at
tention to the musical themes that 
reappear throughout this composi
tion. Bringing to n close this por
tion of the program Shirley An
derson displayed flexible finger 
dexterity In the phrasing of the 
light and airy theme of Valse In E. 
Flat by A. Durand and then In the 
descriptive music Tam O'Shanter 
by Warren. interestingly, Tsm 
O'Shanter was the name of the 
sexton of a country church who at 
midnight, one evening, thought he 
heard ghosta and witches, becom
ing frightened he left the church 
and galloped hla horse acroaa a 
atream to get away as witches are 
not supposed to be able to cross 
water. As this score was unfolded 
It was apparent Miss

Police‘Court
Jamas Furphy waa sentenced to 

15 days in jail today by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers on the charge 
Of Intoxication. . Furphy was ar
rested Sunday night by Patrolmen 
Fairbanks and Pearson near the 
Sfehouse on School atreet.

The charge of evading responsi
bility against Charles Balch of 41 
Phelps road -vas nolled this morn
ing on recommendation of Prose
cutor Raymond A Johnson. Pros
ecutor Johnson stated that Investl- 

'gntion proved that Mr. Balch. who 
was Involved Filday in a slight 
accident near I-akc strest.oi\ Mjd- 
dle Tumpiko East, had dlacuaaed 
th> accident, ao6 the charge he, 
said'would not^ctand up In, court. 
He. staled tM t witnesses had not 
appeared In the case, and ho con
sidered ^  nolle advisable. Mr. 
Balch Waa reprfsented by Attor
ney Q^orge C. LeSsner.

^ n u e l Amaral of 460 William 
sVeet, Fall River Maas.,̂  was ar
rested by Patrolmen McCaughsy 
and Pyka early Sunday morning 
on the charge of apeeding. He waa 
ar-ested for driving at the speed of 
60mph on Bast Center street from 
Manchester Green to the Center. 
A bond of $.50 wsa taken, and waa 
declared forfeit this morning by 
Judge Raymond R. Bowers when 
Amaral failed to make gn appear- 
anca In court.

Greatest Need 
As Rent Bases

Vets' Housing Author
ity to So Judge Who 
Will Occupy Units

Moriartv Bros.
OPEN 24 HOURS 
TELEPHONE 51.15

YOU GET THE

BEST FOR lESS-AT BOLAND’S
AS ALW AYS

Boland Leads The Way With 
The Best Burner Buy In Town!

AUTOMATIC OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED COMPLETE 

WITH 27.5 GAU.ON Oil. STORAGE TANK

In Addition:
We Vacuum Clean Furnace—  
Innlall Vent Alarm, Oil Filter 
and Draft Regulator.

NO
DOWN p a y m e n t

* NO PAYMENTS 
’TIL OCTOBER 

(IfYouW iah)

FREE SERVICE FOR ONE YEAR
ABSOLUTELY .NO CHARGES 

FOR PARTS OR LABOR FOR ONE 
FULL YEAR AFTER PURCHASE

■ ^ A L S o ^

COMPLETE BOILER BURNER UNITS ON SAME TERMS

B O LA N D  O IL  C O .
TELEPHONE .6320

369 CENTER STREET/AT WEBT CENTER STREET -

Buy Your Burner
from the Oil Company 
That Brought Man
chester These y  Firsts**

FIRST
To offer a complete oil bamer 
and ̂  fur I oil aerviee.

FIRST
To. offer a eompletely a«to-
matlc delivery service.-

FIRST
To offer a* off bamor tbat tbo 
moaf modMt boino eonM afford.

FIRST
To laatall vent alarms without 
ohargo on all storage tanks to 
proirri our customers' pro|trr-
ty.

FIRST
To offer a ehamleally roadl- 
tlbned fuel oil to conserve our 
oustemers’ equipment.

FIRST *
To offer JiyC Green Stumpa us 
a dividend to' our customers.

FIRST
Tovoffer oil heating equipment 
with no money down and three
yaaia to nay---- and last but
not. lanqt... .Printed Delivery 
Delietn. ‘ „

Mr. and Mrs. Jrhn Snuffer of
434 Main atreet, and Mr. Sunffor's 
mother, Mrs. Glirton Lewis of 
Hurnham street, left yesterday for 
a week's vl.slt with relatives of 
Mrs. Lewis In Huntingdon. West 
Virginia.

The postponed meeting of the 
Highland Park PTA will take 
place Wedneaday evening at eight 
o'clock In the aehool auditorium. 
The guest speaker will bo Mr. 
Fitzgerald, teacher , of hlatory at 
VVethcrafleld High school, who will 
explain hla method and llluatrate 
it by tha use of elidaa. Thia will be 
an important meeting and a large 
atlendanca la hoped for. Mrs. Ar- 
mand West and her committee will 
serve refreshmer.ts.

Members of Mary Buahnell 
Cheney. Auxiliary. No. 13, V. 8. W. 
Vh are requested to meet at tha 
Quiah Funeral home at eight 
o'clock thia even'ng, to pay ftnal 
respects to Miss Johanna E. Keat
ing, who waa a member of the 
auxiliary.

The soprano end alto sections 
of the Emanuel Choir will meet 
with Director Clarence W. Helalng 
r.t the church at seven o'clock 
Tuesday for a special rehearsal In 
preparation for the Organ Fund 
concert on April 30. The full choir 
will rchcarae at 7:30 on Wednes
day. as usu.vl.

Following the transaction of 
busineas at the regular communl- 
catipn of Manchester Lodge-of Ma
sons tomorrow night at 7':30, the 
Fellowcraft Degree will be con
ferred, after which there will be a 
social hour and refreshments 
served.

The Challoner Club will hold an 
important meeting at the tiheridan 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock. Plans for the 'summer 
schedule will j>a announced, and 
tickets for the Communion Break- 
fast? Sunday, April 27, at St. 
Jamea'a church will be distributed. 
Dancing and refreshments will 
follow the meeting.

w’aa capable of fine comprehensive 
Interpretation.

Splendid Work by Boys
After a five minute Intermission 

the hoys' turn to show their

As Manchester etarta la vet
erans' housing project, the ques
tion of the manner in which ren
tals will be allotted for the 83 
units planned la one that the 
Housing Authority will have to 
settle, as the problem is stated to 
be entirely In the hands of that 
body.

It waa learned today that the 
contractor has a large^ supply of 
building materials on hand In an- 
tlclpatlon of the Job and that some 

Anderron I units wlll be ready for occupancy

Women’s Club 
Lists Speaker

Philip Jones to Deliver 
Lecture on **Personali- 
ties on Parade"

Philip Jones will address tha 
members and giibsts of tbs Man
chester Women's Club Monday 
evening, April 38. at tha South 
Methodist rh\frch. He baa aptly 
choean as the title for ble lecture. 
“ Pereonalltles oil Parade." Hla ac
count . of meeting such world re
nowned personalltiea as Dame 
Myra Hesa, Mrt. Anthony Eden. 
Em esf Bevins, Lord and Lady 
Alexander, Mra Winston Church- 
Ill and Mary Churchill, the Royal 
family, Queen Mary, Genaral Bla- 
enhower, the king of Greece, King 
Farouk in Egvpt, Governor of Ba- 
tangos. Be'atrica Lillie, Ingrid 
Bergman, Gary Cooper, Marlene 
IHetrich and countlasa othare le 
both fascinating and delightful.

Hoatessea for the evening are 
Mrs. Jav E. 'Rand and Mrs. James 
W. Maher. Mrs. Ward Grabn, Jr„ 
la In charge of the arrangements.

Mr.s. John Fischer, nTuident of 
the Women's Club, announcea a 
meeting of the exeentive board to 
be held at the home of Mrs. Ffad 
Moore. 45 Seaman Circle, at eight 
o'clock tomorrow evening.

The Woiflenii Club la also spon- 
aoring the play "The Enchanted 
April," produced by tbe Oommu- 
nlty Playbrs at Holllater< school 
auditorium Wedneaday evening at 
elght-riilrty o'clock.

Shoots H is W ife, 
Then  K ills  H im self

within .60 dsya.
Today Robert J. Boyce, aecre- 

tary of the Housing Authority, 
said that he believes the rente 
will be awarded on the basla of

r.ncrtlve nbllitUa was begun with need o f applicants. In this

Sunset' Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will meet In Tinker hall 
tbnight at 7:30 aharp, Instead of 
the, usual hour, eight o'clock. The 
Council U honormg three veterans 
with 21 years of usaoclatton with 
the lodge. Ofllceia and chiefs are 
asked ̂ to wear white. Members are 
also reminded to bring their doris- 
tlgna for the pot luck supper.

,: The bu.>i conveying member|i of 
Manchester Grunge to Andover for 
the neighbors' lugbt program, will 
leavs the center this evening 'at 
7:30. _̂__

Memorial Temple Pythian Sla
ters'w ill meet iimorrow evening 
In Odd Fellows hall. After the 
business a social time, with , re 
frealimenta will be enjoyed, with 
the stand ng oritertainmertt conv- 
mittee in charg-i.

Members of the Army and Navy 
Club auxiliary have been Invited to 
attend the. Installation of Ander- 
■on-Shea Auxliiaiy, V.F.W., Tues
day evening, Aj ril ?P, ,it eight 
^'clock at the V F.W. I- mie,' Man- 
cheater Green. Thuee Ito plan to 
attend ahould cull Mra. .Grace^ 
McCann,, telephone 3X43, before 
Fridny^of this week.

F.dward Hadden stirringly playing 
W ar March of the Priesta from 
"Atha'la" bv Mendelssohn, easily 
mastering the dilTlcult phrasing 
and following with Saint a Peath 
by Kowalski, a titanic melody that 
required extensive patience to 
execute the loud and expressive 
cresrendbs In an accomplished 
way. The sprlghtlv Gvpsy Rondo 
by Hnyiln was nicely done by Rob
ert Potterton giving a commend
able performance as he held his 
listeners also with hla playing nf 
II Trovntorc. keeping In strict 
time all through the delicate 
phrasing of thia memorable work 
of Verdi. Eric Hohenthal continued 
nlaylng without hesitation Star
light Reverie by Seldt and maater- 
fullv followed with the difficult 
Prelude in C Sharp Minor by 
Rachmaninoff, expressing the 
mood of this comnosltion In true 
detail. The Valse Trlste by Silbel- 
lus waa well done by Gerard Chsp- 
delaine as was In the Hall of the 
Mountain King, giving the tragic 
primltlvenesB in this music the ex- 
preosion needed to bring out Its 
heaiity as one of Grieg's better 
known compositions, -executing 
both, of these piecea with preci
sion.' Pn'il Paige then came to the 
Plano to close the recital with 
Biitterflj^'^y Grieg and Revcil Dii 
Lion by Drt<ontskl. leaving the I 
audience with the impression that { 
he win be ai\, outstanding musi- | 
clan o f the future. It was later | 
learned that PaiH, hopes to become 
an organist and -' ’̂ill soon start | 
hla lessons in that direction/ : 

Mr. Werner can take û cll earn- ! 
ed credit In this recitar^pf hia ad
vanced pupils es the.v \ showed 
their good training In hahiL posi
tions,., mood expressions, phrasing 
and rhythm Interpretation.

connection, he said, his group may 
seek information and assistance 
from local veterans' groups, but 
that a policy will be worked out 
In an effort to give the most fair 
distribution possible. That there 
are bound to be some disappoint
ments ia shown by the fact that 
over 260 have aignlfled an Interest 
In securing a rent.

Already it is known that de
termined efforts are being made 
by some veterans to "nalF’ down 
a rent, but as yet no deflnite as
surances have been given In re
gard to any vacancies.

An announcement of the Hous
ing Authority's polioy la expected 
soon, as applicants are looking 
forward to an advance notice In 
order that they may gather up 
their possessions and make mov
ing arrangements. The entire 
project may be completed by fall.

«4MN lAiT HffC

TODAY knd TUESDAY*

"RAZOR’S EDGE’
Tyrone Power • Oene TIemey 

ALSO!

"Lillie lofline'*
Ffiatura A t; 2;00 * 8:00

TODAY and TUESDAY

j^BflitoiSs
Btm

Starrlno •
MNO NMO JOAN

CIISIY • UTIIIE. CMinOI
SCREEN A 'l:  3:25 • 3:00 • 0:08

Bridgeport, April 81.— OP)— The 
condttton of Mrs. Matilda Kstona. 
60, was deocribed as "critical" to- . 
day by a spokesman at S t  Vin
cent's hospital where she was tak
en Sunday with a gunshot wound 
in her neck which police said was 
inflicted by Rudolph Katona. "h, 
her estranged husband. Katona, 
police said, shot and killed himaelf 
after shooting his wife.

Detective Sergts. Joseph Whelan 
and Dominic Conte, who Investi
gated, eaid It waa apparent the 
husband shot his wife when she 
entered the cellar of her home to 
attend to the furnace. After fell
ing her with three sbote, they said, 
Katona then ahot himaelf in the 
head.

They termed it an attempted 
murder and a suicide.

Mrs. Katona and her husband 
had been estranged for several 
months, police reported. The huiH 
band's marriage to another wom
an In Hungary 30 years ago was 
.the source of frequent quarrels 
between them, police laid.

------NOW PLAYING-------
•AMt MARTMA RVRMlV

OMK-WaiEBSillEEI
ALAN

PLUS: “THE RAIDERS'*
WED. • THDIM. .  FBI. -  SAT.

—  ON THE SAME SHOW —

■lit -eiaar iiNttoeiwe
SSSUTONrMW lAM-Mk lOUBt

c a v e y ’s:h

Personal Nulices

In 'M e m n r ia m ''
. In lovtnt mtmary o( sut soji 4n4 

brothtr. Edwsrd S. Plorhirctyk. who 
dltd In tli« Paclflc Th»st«r' of . W»r. 
April 20. IMS.

' . I
Porentt.,elMen sad brotbtrs.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  
East

enter lit

TONIGHT
TOGETHER

M ARYLIN
GREEN

Beautiful! Thrilliiiff! 
and — —

BEN
DRAGO

Talented Pianist!

No Cover
No Minimum

DELICIOUS FOOD j 
LEGAL BEVERAGES !!

i «!"• f  AVFY’S

ENCHANTED APRIL'
Sponsored By The Women’s Chib 

Produced By The

C O M M U N IT Y  PLAYERS
HOLUSTEB STREET SCHOOL AUDITORICM

W e d . ,  A p r i l  23 -  8:30 p. m.
Tickets ($1.00) being sold by members of the 
Community Players, the Women’s Club and at 
the folkming etoree: Keller’s, Kemp's, Potter- 
ton’s, Plhehnret Soda Shoppe, Billie’s Beauty 
Salon and North End, Pharmacy. -

BUSHNELL THIS WED., APR. 23
MEMORIAL — HARTFORD AT I :S0 AND 7 iSO

EUGENE ONEILLS
CARL MNTON RIID I. O. MARSHAU 
NICHOLAS JOY PRANK TWIDDEU

Oifttwe er IDOII OpWLINS
Sr.dutit** d*tles*4 sad kt ROMRT lOMOSO JON($

Prioes: Eve. (7:$0)i Orch. |tA0,AI.00, i8.$0t 1st Bale. ^.OA 
$2.40,;f|A0: Ind Bale. flAO. Mat. (t:00|: Orcli. $3.40, ell AO, 
$1.30: let Bale. fIJO. f t i O e i  tnd Bale. OOe (lne|. Tax). Write 
er telephone box oflilm, Hertferd 5-3133. Pleese eeeloee peynekt 
end stamped retom dayelope wltli mall orders.

i
V-

r ■ ..., V

Chafes May 
*Brmg Change

Danbury Court Jtulge 
Asked to Amplify .4c* 
cusations at Hearing
Hartford. April'31—CO—Legis

lative advocates of "reform” In 
Connecticut's minor court syateni 
perked up their cers when n Dan
bury judge recently charged that 
"political pressure" had been 
brought to bear In an attempt to 
influence hla dinrlsion In a criminal 
case.

Called to Secret Hearing 
The judge, Francis R. Gorman 

of the Danbury city court, had 
been summoned by th$ General 
Assembly's Judiciary committee to 
appear at a secret hearing Wed
nesday to amplify his charges.

Judge Gorman made hla state
ment regarding "political pres- 
ture" from the b*rch on Saturday, 
April 12. He did so, he said, in the 
"full knowledge" , that "It will 
probably cost me my position as 
judge of this court."

Court reform advocates at the 
Capitol, although their numbers 
arc few these days, were hopeful 
that the "Gorman case" might 
comehow focus enough attention 
on what they consider the evil.s 
Inherent in the present system to 
timulate renewed ipterest in a 
sweeping change

To Be Asked For Facta 
A leader. In the Judiciary com

mittee, "no reformer" himself, 
said Judge Gorman would be asked 
Wednesday to "name names and 
give facta." If' the testimony war
ranted further proceedings, he 
raid, a ■ public nearing might be 
held later at which Judge Gorman 
and the persons he accused could 
be brought face to face.

Such a hearing, some Capitol 
obsen'ers felt, might well bring 
renewed demands for a change 
more far-reaching than the one al
ready approved by the General 

• Assembly this session. That was a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment. next going to the voters, 
which would give the governor the 
power to nominate the judges, now 
selected by the Legislature alone.

\ arloua OiangPN Suggested 
Various methods of change have 

been suggested over the years dur
ing w’hlqh the municipal courts 
have been a subject of controver
sy.

Several sessions ago a system of 
"district courts" to replace the 
present 69 lown.s. city aiul bor
ough courts precipitated hot Igg- 
Islatlve battles. .

A  district co^rt bill was Intro
duced this session, but aroused 
little intere.st. ' A t .«  recent public 
hearing, not a single person ap
peared for or against it, although 
the proposal has been a part of 
the Democratic-party's platform 
for several years.
. In past sessions, attention was’ 

focused on the courts by the re- 
t:urrent "judge.shlp deals" when a 
General Assembly in which control 
was divided between the Republl- 1

--------------- -̂------- ------------------ I
Zoiiiiis Board  

O f Appeals i

Tow n of Bolton
WUl hold a public hearing at 
the Community Hall. Monday. 
April 28, 1947 at 8 p. m.. on the 
following application:

Anthony Giglio for approval 
certificate for gasoline station to 
be located on U. S. Route 6— 3-4 
mile east of Bolton Notch.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
George V. Rose,

Chalimian.
Fred C. Mohr, Sr., j  

, Secretary, j

cans and Democrats parcelled out I 
the posts.

This year,- with Republicans In j 
firm control of both, ebambera.; 
resolutions naming judges have' 
been going through with no die-. 
cussion and little notlde. ‘

About 50 judgeship resolutions 
have been approved to date, with 
quite a few legislators, past and i 
present, among those being named , 
to the bench.

Kpckville

H eld  fo r Fatal
Scalding of Son

Cooking Class 
Tills Evrniiio

School in Rockville Is 
Spotifforcfl 
Cross Chapter

Bath. Me., April 21—f-O Mrs. 
Stella Mae Creseey, 20, was held { 
today on a manalaughter charge  ̂
which City Marshall Langdon E. > 
Green said resultet  ̂ from the fatal | 
scalding of her son, Frank, Jr., I 
three, in a' pall at their home 8at- { 
unlay.

The boy. one of the Ci-ea.seyS\ 
four c)i!l<!ren, died in a Bath hoa-, 
pital yesterday of third degreS ■ 
burns which Medical Examiner ’ 
Joseph I. Sinith said covereid idbre 
than 40 pef ceirt of the child's' 
body.

Green said the woman would be 
arraigned In Municipal .Court "in a 
day or two." Neither he nor other 
investigators would discuss the 
circumstances of the case.

I Iren, ages 3 to',5 year.*, in attenil- tuincd by State's Attorney Donultl 
■ance. Two hygirntala from the C. Fiak wr<« Beltran: Butler, to i. 
State Departniynt of Health an- i.u mcily tlw> Bush Man^farliii li\q 
charge;’ - fTwnpany of Martfonl, Charles c

Brownie Enlertalniitrnl ' Worthington of Sofnci.-i. Capt.im 
The Brya-nles of the Rockville Leo J. Mulcahy'of The iftate I’o- 

Methodist church are sponsoring ’ lice. State Policeman Edward W. 
a musical ejjtertainment this ev,'-■ Formcirlei, ('ounty Detective At 
nlng/St 7:;i0 o'clock \\ iHi, Elalna , tlnir K>ias. Attorney , Frnni i- 
Kav; yodeling cowgirl (♦ntiirnl ; Fahey of Thompsonxille. Ficilciii U 
nierc will he no adiniai--lon hut si I’oitln of Springliclil. Fred .1 

><olleCtlon will he takrtv. the pfo- Craxe.a of .'^taliord Spiings, la-on- 
}ceexlj» to be used to phn base nnl- ard Hngglero of Thoiupsonx-llle. 

S D O n s o m l  I»V  7orms. During the entertainment Mrs. i'arollne TiiH
”  • jGlrl Sconik of Ml. Laxirel Troop .Mrs Caroline Gemmp Tiifl, SJ.

■No. 1 will aocllon home made of I'illshnry Hill, xvnuloxv of 
cakes, the piwrtMs ,to l>e n.sed lo- Wright Tnfl. dletl Saturday at tlic 
ward their camping Inp. Itiickville City hospital'following a

BoMhall Mreflng long Illness. Spe xxns lM>rn Oct'>l»-i
The East Central ronion.-i 16, W64 in Baden. Germany, and 

Orange Softhkll League la meeting i nrne to this country *l4 years.

.^4

A
Rockville. April 21/-iSpectal) 

— The second session of the 
Homemakers O ^ in g  School, 
sponsored by the^ockvllle Chap
ter of the American Red Cross 
and the > Conjx'ecticut Light A 
Power Company will be held this 
evening at.7:30 o'clock at the of
fice of the CLA P Company on 
Park atfeet. Mlss.'Cora Webb. Red 
CrosflC Nutrition 'chairman will 
dembiustrate the use of Pressure 
Cookers aiid Frozen Foods. Miss 
Webb.will also lest gaujeS from 
the tops of the pressure cookers. 
MISS Webb recommends all •

-jago.
thisex-ening at tpe Ellington 'Dffftn f*hc livx-d in Rox-kvlllo and viclnl'y 
Hall to plan for the coming^e.i^vfor 60 years She was a member <>( | 
aon. - th* Apostolic Clulstian church. ,

l>eague iif Woniea holers ."-he Is survlx-ed b.v three son,,..I
The, Vernon-EllltTgtorcJ/rague of I'lan-nce Taft of Nexv York. I ’ lillipj 

Women Voters xx-lll meet this cx-e- Taft of New Hampshire and Ho\v-| 
ning at the home of Mrs. Hoadley qt-il Ta fl of Rockville: four daiigh-1 
H. Wllles of Vernon, at 8 o'clock. ' lers, .Mr.-' W'llllam Kerley o f Call- 
This is the iinmial meeting ,kqth fornia .Mrs Bert RUiott of Wlnd- 
tho election of ofticers l(ikn)c -<oi; Mi.*,. Pmil Donze mid Mh  .

XAlne Tnfl of RiK'kville; 13 grand-* 
Kiinerul Tiienduy M'lUldim and eight great-gl urHlehil-J

dm i: The funeral xvlll lie he)d 
m at the I,ad<1: 

and at 1:30 p,^m.

• \ *S,.

, '  *1,

place.

The funeral of Shcrwooil ( ’aid-
gauges be tested at least once a ixvell Cummings. 88, pf 10 Ellington iT'ies>iay at 1 p. 
year, even though constantly In | ax-enue, prominent in the affaira of ' **‘ ’ '” *‘. *
use. At tonight's meetihg she will 1 Roekville, who died Satiirdav **'r Apostolic^ Cliiislian church I 
discuss pressure cooking of meats, | morning at his homo, will he helil _ "  ***' bnria\ In Glove Hill ceine-1 
vegetables, both fresh and frozen ion Tuesday. Private limeral serv-1 
and canning vrilh a pressure cook- j  ic*'^ will be brtd at 2 p. îm at Ms; 
er.

Mias l’oll> H. Kalaeb

- r _ \ .

Democratic Group Elects

home xx'lth serx-ices at 2:30 p. m. 
at St. John's Episcopal church. 
Rev. H. B. Olmstead. rector of St.

HartWrd. April 21—(>P) -Gabriel i 
Kaspazyeki hf New Haven has 
been re-elected president of the 
Pulaski Federation of Democratic I 
Clubs of Connecticut. Other offi
cers elected at the federation's an
nual meeting here yesterday were: ; 
Joseph Dzialo, 'Toi-rlngtori and 
Mrs. Mary Tyszka, Hartford, vice I 
presidents: Jacko W. SItnIk, Hart-1 
ford, treasurer; ■ Ignace Przbyclen. 
Hartford, recording secretary; 
Helen Zaxvitcwski, Middletown. I 
financial secretary, and Stanley 
Pribyson. Hartford, political sec
retary.

Miss. Polly Hannah ^isch . age Episcopal rhim h will offi-
82. died at her home. 4NCTlff street. B„‘rial will be in Cedar Mill
.Sunday evening following a long | remrtcrx-, Hartfonl.
Illness. She was born In Rockville, . Turkey Case Tui-adav
March 27, 1865, the daughter of the close of the Saturday

session of the Tolland Cbuntv Sii-John G. and Maria Grauer Raisch 
and lived here all her life. She at' perlor Court, the first to be. held
tended the Union (Congregational in the memory ,of the pre.-ii-nt rouit 
church. She ia survived by one t̂ îifficliils, II xx-os stated that argu- 
brother. Gustave C. and one niece, i ftients will be heard on Tuesday 
Miss Mildred B. Raisch. both of J In the cn.se Involving the Ger-Ron 
Rockville; two nephews, George l Farhj.s Corporation of Somcril. ;
F. of New York O ty and Gustave ! Slaturday xvaa the twenty-fourth !
G. of Wethersfield. The funeral ; dny of fhe trial and was devoted

Greets^
Cards

For .\ll Occasions! '

DITTMEYER'S
H.XNDY GII*T NIHIK

'iS Uourllanil Street 
Open 10 In 5:30 

rues, and rhars. Til 8:80

\ .

GROWING 
PAINS!

N o .  ,.wc*pc not lalkinif ulmul imOWN-HEAITBE, TNC. 
We're referring lo M.^Nt’UKSTEU. It was gettuiK tiMj liig 
for us!. . . .and in order to keep pace with our growing rom- 
munilv, lo give jou Ihe lype of KEP.MK SEIIVICE WORK 
>ou'\e alwH\s expected and received from us. we’ve just 
ll.M) to expand our farilities.
FMease don't let the size and appearance of our NEW build
ing, now under cunstrurtion. frighten you awav. Wc’rc the 
SAME tirm. . we ll do the SAME QUALITY WORK we've 
always done for yoii....and we’ll do it at the SAME 
I'RK'ES.

To Burn Church Mortgage

Wllllmantlc. April 21— The 
mortgage on the property of St. 
Mary's Roman Catholic church 
will be burned at special ceremon
ies here ̂ on May 19, It wa.s an
nounced ye.sterdoy at all masses 
in the church. The ceremonie.s 
will be preceded by religious serv
ices which xvlll be conducted by 
the Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, 
bishop of Hartford, and the ser
mon xx’ill be preached by the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. John Charles Mathieu 
of Putnam. St. Mary’.s piirish 
was formed In February. 1903, by 
members of St. Joseph's parish.

will be held Wednesday at 2:30 
o’clock at the White Funeral j
Home. Rev. Forrest Musser, paa- I 
lor of the Union Congregational ' 
.Church will officiate, alislsted by 
Dr. George S. Brookes. Burial will . 
be in Grove Hill cemetery.
*  I'pholstery Xleellng 

A third upholstery meeting'
sponsored by the Toliand Oiunty: 
Fanil Bureau will be held at Mrs, | 
Bink's cabin In Andover on Tues
day. AitHl 22. at 10:30 a. m. The 
iipholstciy meetlng.s are rondnrt- 
€‘d on a county wltle basis by Miss ; 
(Tora Webb, Home Dgmonati-atlon * 
Agifnt and those Interested In a t-; 
tending may contact Miss Webb at | 
the Farm Bureau office. I
X Dental Cllnie

A dental clinic Ls being held to
day under the auspices- of tlie 
Rockvlilc Public Health Nursing: 
Association with pre-school chll-1

|o the rebiittal. Among those quc.s-

Spring Is Here !
Now Is the Time lo Have Your Car Thorough* 
ly riieekeil Over hy Trainefl, Competent Men. 
Ii’h* Time 16;

1. Change To Heavier Grade Oil.
2. Change Transmission and Differ

ential Oils.
.3. Drain .\nti-Freeze— Flush Radia

tor and Put In Rust Inhibitor.
4. Replace Worn and Unsafe Tires 

‘ . With Our New Goodrich Tires.

IT’S NICK’S SERVICE STATION
FOR QUALITY PRODUCTS!

GULF GAS GOODRICH TIRES GULF OH.S

Nick’s Service Station
“.At The Sign Of The Gulf Orange Dis^”

Avoid coatly damage oaita, rauoed by acci
dents involving your residcrira premiaea, with 
a Farm Bureau ('.omprchriisiW Personal Lia
bility insurance policy. The l^pad coverago 
provides protection against legal liability for 
bodily in jury to others and damage to property 
o f others np to $10,000 and also medical pay
ment o f up lo $2,'i0 for aeeidenis. \ '

ITrite /or /o/der giving rompletr inform^ion,.

FRED T. BAKER
lO.l Hull S treet Telephone 2 - l^ . 'i

Representing \

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE 
^ ' INSURANCE CO.

8aoM Offlea — Ciloaikai 11,’OUa

\ 4!oiiiph‘tr Aiitomotivri\ 
Service

Paint ffhnp a l^phnlstery ffhnp 

Body Khnp

Genuine I’l.vnuHith-f'hrysler Parts

MAKE THISi REPAIR SERVICE0 .
BROWN-lEAQPIte, l.c.

3 0  BISSELL StREET PH O N E 7191 
Tom Brown Howard F. Boaupre

Everyone Who Owhs a Cor Does a Cer- 

toin Amount of Pleasure Driving. You  

Can Make a Profitable Trip To 73 SUM

MIT STREET With Your LA U N D R Y and, 

SAVE 15% On Our Cash,and Carry Plan.

If You Prefer PICK-UP and D ELIV ER Y  

Service, A ll You H ave'To  Do Is D IA L  

8072.

In Either C a s e . . .  Laundry Service Par 
Excellent To Siiit Every Need.

LARGE A N D  SM ALL ORDERS 
SO LIC ITED  FOR

BUILDING MATERIALS
lAihiher. .̂ liiHoii Siipplieq. Ilunlware. I^^illf
Open Monday Thru Saturday, 7:.*10 .A. M. to 5:!10 P. M.

.\sk I’s .About Our Properly Improvement Plan . . , 
Wtlh.'No Down Payment . . . .And Up To 

' 36 Months To Pav

McKinney Lumber & Supply Co.
Everett T. AleKinney, Owner

Bolton Notch S230

M tE D  M E t r S

B I K G O
Tomorrow Night

at 9 o’clocA
IffiD MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET

23 GAMES
No Stairs To Climb When Von Pity Bingo Here!

DOOR PRIZE

/

a n d Xy o u ’l l  N e v e r  b e  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  l e s s !
R E SO-ROL
/More
and

rough washing

ROTO-PR
Damp d rie s , d d p lu ss , 
re a d y  to r the In)*.

TOP-FIL-POR
No bending  o r ffoo|Ming 
—It's  w a lit  h igh .
s a f t i-La t c h

■ ProtetfM ca re le ss fingers  
an tf hands, '
h y d r o - p e J  d r i v e
Scientifica lly times w ash
ing' and rinsing  cycles.
LARGER CAPACITY
10 to ll pounds d ry  w eigh t,
GREATER ECONOMY
Sjaves use o t hat wator# 
soap , e lectric ity .

1 3  Just put clotlici in Laundcrall .
, PM add Noup . . . flip the awitcli . . and 
your \va<iliday worltij done, l-uuttdcrall 
takes over from tlierc—waoiica, dOiiblc 
rinses and spin dries X'lotlics dewy fresh, 
ready for tlie line—and does- it all aulo-

r t lh l it  8UIIT TO DO A I ITTIX J08

r
matically. Then Laundcrall even cleans 
and shut! itself « f l !

(.ioine in for a demonstration today" 
Once you’ve seen Laundcrall- xxasli 
chitlics sparkling clean—dewy fresh— 
you’ll never be satisfied with' less.

/•r fluetaftMod Ifv ̂
V Ceod MM$*k88plfff J

THE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC HOMf LAUNDRY

.539 MAIN STREET

' >
I '

/
i t

‘  f.

TEL. 3733
I  ■'
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OldProblein 
Is Up Again

Hilliard Slrrel Under- 
paais Narrow Roadway 
To Br

! <ttrertloi4». while other* are pie- 
j paring the land for the planting 

of the early potatoee.*-
Mra. John Dombek of VVeat Kl- 

lingtpn ha# returned from the 
Johnson Memorial hoapifal In 

Istafforfl S p rin g *‘whew *he ha* 
beSn'for the pant week.

Mr and Mr*. Richard Payaon

HeUroii
aome week* lonpn and it I* hop
ed that ahe may keAp thr library 
open while here

The Voilhg People- gr<iup of 
Tlie m eeting of the Hebron^ the Heh;rni Congregational eh irch 

Civic Council wa* well attendeil' netted about ^27 at lhei| »upper
laat Momiav at the , Tovvn . * 1 ^  cluii. h dlnlpg rorim

' ....... . .  . recentiv The' ptmeeda will be
Hall Captain William H a m m o n d ' h e l p S n  the pun haie of

fot / the .Sunday

I olhiiiil Meeting Date 
Not Yet Ready

of Sadd* Mill* were Initiated I n t o ^ * "  P ' ; '" ' ' ' ’ i hiiira" needed
the Grange at Somer* W’rdne.wlay Vhe Chaiinian Albert W, Htiding 

O ih r U S l ir d  ‘ evening with Iheir rla*« that were proaldrd In hi* place. New mcm-
_ _ _  'tak ing  the^thlrd ana foiiith de- n r̂.'. adhilttnl were Ml. and Mra.

t. , .w rre«a They having completed |.>jw*rd Koote, C  Daniel Way and
The need of widening the under- degree* at Somer* make* the Mr. and Mr*. Albert Killayd.

pass on Hilliard Ellington Grange spring claaa m eat sneaker Mlaa Helen
been given much conalderallon hy m em bera by initiation and three f ,.. J j  tiaitford  mibllt health
the Selectmen in the p aat.ja  agahi I r^lnrtatementa In the group w e r K ' " " ' W h r * ! .  P''hll* health

; two families wllh their children.
Mr. and Mr*., William Roaa and 
son. William. Mr. and Mrs Burton 

'Sw eet ami daiightei. .lean. Right 
I members of Ellington Grange via'

being considered by the Board of . 
Selectmen.

Since the Connecticut t'onipany 
started running their busae* i 
through Broad street and b a ck '
through Hilliard street the trouble Soineia Grange Wednesday 
has b#«»me more noticeable. The night with Ihcir c.indidatea. Kol- 
Orford Soap Company do much of lowing the degree work the hai ■ 
their shipping now by truck, and . ve.st supper waa served, 
because of the narrowness of the Mi and Mr* Stephen D zal of 
road way, and the low clearamu it .somers mad, EllinKton, have an-

conaiiltant from the state board nl 
health, waa IntriKliicrd by Klrat He- 
lecliiian Winthrop .S. Poiter. Tin 
speaker told of a plan *by which 
Hebron might - share with ollici i 
towns in securing the services of . 
a piihlte health nurse. Colcheaiei. '  
Bozrnii and Salem were suggested ' 
a* towns which might share In the * 
project

Is not posalble on h'wny occasion* 
to get the large trailer truck* 
through

May Widen Roaduay 
Sberw o^  G. Bowem ot the Se

lectmen haa interested .lay K. 
Band, the general manager of the 
Orford 8oap company In a plan 
whereby the roadway niay be wid
ened. I t  is underttond that lami 
can be purchased on both aides of 
the road to widen out the roadway, 
but the chief tmuble le to get the 

..consent of the railroad company to 
cooperate in rebulldin*' the bridge. 
/ J lr . Rand, representing one of 
the largeft shipper* In the vicinity 
Is  expected to be able to present 
the best reason* why the ehange 
rhould be made.

nounceil the engagi'inent of their 
daughter rw>nittiy. to Mario Ches
ter Def'urll, son of Mr. and Mr* 
•Iciiy DeCniIl of rjl Elizabeth 
sticet. Pllllngton. *rhc wedding will 
take plnire in the fall

rile meeting was to I’onalder the i another lv»ok plen.-

school. The .\li-«c«. Belly Joiw*.
L,illlan Giiffin and Emily Hewitt 
made up lb* toniniitlee in ■ harge 
of aiiangem ent*

,\li- niarle.a !• 'tie+la^si^.M lyr
Helen Gilbert i haa lei etVeTl—  h 
letter of apprei lallon from a little 
girl readei who like.* Mrs, .Sel
ler*'. book. ' .Ml Plum and the 

' M ttle Green T ier ' The letter, 
written In an unfuriiied, childish 

' band, read-
I "D ear .Mla.'( Gilbcil Yoiif book express their appre-

WRR JURt wonderful and the pich- and thanks for the many
era were nice .Ml. plum went 1° ; friendly expreaaiona through cards, 
see the iiiayoi. Imagine; Vonr a flowers, fruit,* 
wonderful Author would you j \vay„

Ki n e s t. Petcr.aon of Coventiy 
baa moved to Tolland to act as
deputy Jailer, ami Dollard Levea-' --------
kue of Merrow ha* moved to Tol- | ^  * l w t • ta
land having been named as aaalat- I S p C C IH l 9 e « I B lo n  tO  Ufh- 
ant a t the jail and aa faim  fore
man hy appointment bv Cmintv 
.cherlff Rdlierl E. Hyde

The Tollancf Grange -adiei.D e
gree team will exem plify the third 
degree on a claaa of candidates at

alao wUI be scheduled. Otl\gr m at- 1  
ter*, sujbli as permission '' to self | 
tow n proparty for a  Grange hall. i 
the acceptance of certain small | 
deads of land to the town and "any ' 
other business proper to come be-1 
fore the meeting" wlU complete 
the call. . ■ '

ri«l<* on Bond ^
a  ill Not Delay Prpjeci O peus

NiBW'Gî avel Pit

tm u s B n jm n
WniAlHIOOD.:.
Thu graitr mtdieiM i* rammu to 
r*u*v* pain, narrotN dtatr*** and 
eaak, ’dragaad out' reailraa tc«lii>.i*, 
of 'aartaln dan'—wbao due to fuBo. 
ttoaal moDthlr dlaturBaner*

a n  iH tm rrm ssx

plan, and ho action was taken. The 
Idea back of the move I* well ex
pressed by a slogan quoted by the 
speaker: "Prevent the Preventable 
Cuic the (.’iirable. Dctl-ct the De
te c ta b le ' A well quallfietl nurse

• dp. 
Devine.

The ElUngton Woman'* Club met 
Wednesday night In Hall Memorial 
Library with Mra. Helen McGuire 
as speaker whose subject was 
Home Decorating and proved very 
intereaUng. The executive board 
met previous to the meeting to 

' consider a change lit the by Iswi* 
which will be announced later. The 
nest meeting which la the animal 
meeting will be held In Hall Memo
rial Library May 80. 1M7 at *  p 
B . The speaker will be Mrs Roger 
Estey tvho will talk on "Old Glass 
and Antique Jewelry. " The coni- 'will be 
m ittee in charge. Mrs. Gordon Dim- 
oek. Mra. Kenenth Loveland. Mrs 
Edward Keller. Mrs. Arthur fhir- 
man. Mrs. Lawrence Anderson.

Mrs. ' Frederick Hemmeller pf 
' Maple street was a delegate to the 

Rebecca Assembly held In New 
Haven Wednesday from the May
flower Rebecca Lodge of Rockville.
Mrs. Hemmelcr also took the de
gree.

Mrs. Eva Clark of Main street.
. who makes her home with her son- 

in-law Postmaster Edward F.
Charter and family haa returneil n s * ,
from  Bridgeport where she was | |||•(>(* ! ^ | l i a l l  F  11*1*8 
called a few weeks ago on account 
of the Illness of her p other.

M iss Cynthia Foster Hyde, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Fos
ter Hyde of Somers Road has re
turned to Wellesley College. Wel- 
leeley, Massachusetts, after spend- 

her spring vacation' at her 
heme.

Mrs. John Dombek of Wc.st E l
lington is a patient in the John- 
non Memorial hospital at S t^ o r d  
Springs.

The next Ifleetlng of the Elling
ton Grange will be held Wednes
day April 23. in the town ball at 
*  p.m. Grace's night and they will 
preeent a Safety Program. Mis.
W alter Sbortmann is chairman. A 
social hour will follo^v live program

Farm ers have
tobacco beds In town an the engine 
whistles cJUi be heard froiii all

road has taken a position at the 
Wllrose Dress Shop In Manrbe"- 
tcr

Mrs. Emil Berger and her 
daughter .Mis. Thomas Lutton 
of Wilidcrmcre. Ellington are pa
tients In tbr Rockville City hos
pital.

A aub-branch ofltlce pf the 
Motor Vehicle DopHrlm^nt will 
open In Roikville Wednesday, 
April 2^ *1  the Police (,*ourt Room, 
to renew driver's llceni-rs for the 
year IP47. Tills office I* loi the 
benefit of those living In this 
section as well as other towns ad
jacent to Rockville. John Amlrel- 
skl \vill he In charge of the olTice 
which will be open each day un
til the end of the month

Tile first meeting ol the .Me
morial Day committee was held 
Friday night In the Town Hall.

Ka.st Central Pomona Grange 
Softball League will meet Monday 
night. April 21. at Ellington Town 
Hall to make plans for the coming 
season.

The Union Agrlcultui-iil ('oiniult- 
tec. sponsors of the- Four Town 
Fair, will hold a special meeting 
Thuraday evening April 24 at E l
lington Town Hall. t?omiulUoes 

iiHiiied and other business 
transacted. The annual Fair will 
be held this year. Supt. I Burton 
Dunfield has arranged for two 
meetings April 21 and April 28 si 
the Toivn Hall for mothers oi 
children entering first grade next 
September. Speakers will give 
Vital talks on how to get children 
ready for_ acbool. Miss Harriet 
Nash of the State Department of 
Education will speak the 21st and 
Mlaa Evelyn Koahmin. Film. Supt. 
the 28th.

All Vlu:l^ .Mary 
la .Mr. plum iohI 7 "
The address given is 177 .Milton, 

stieel. Hadvlllc. .Mass,
Hebron sporting lnt« rest* were  ̂

represented at a feeent meeting 
of the officials oi the Intel Coun- i 
tv. Baseball I.eagne at Colchester, I 

the physician all along the hne. | bV -Vx-rt W. lidding. Adam, 
The nurse, to be approved for

The special town meeting to be 
called to decide details of tbc bond 
lasue for the Vethaven project may 
nut be held for a month. It wa.s 
learned today..

This, it la stated, will In no way 
hohl up conatnictlon, aa the appro
priation has baen made and the 
town's share can be^expended. It
I* up to the town, however, to taka, down to the grovel, and la using 
such steps as are necessary to two power shovelp a bulldozer, and | 
raise the money. a grader. j

. fruit 1 i . i i . r a  .nri .̂ t h .r  R«asop for dclsy In the holding i A repreaentatiie of the Com -; 
of T rectln M  id thel. ' of the meeting I* the fact that town h '« " y
,s  <»«lci*ls wish to Include in thq/call K^^el would b • secured and is to ^

several other questions for a c t i o n '^  usrd in cons;ruction work the

the Btorra Orange In .Mansfield. 
Wednesday evening April 2.3.

The annua' Mother and Daughter 
banque.t under the direction of the 
Tolland Woman's Club will be held 

, tinder the direction of the Tolland 
1 Woman's -Club. Friday evening. 

April ,33
' .Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele

The.Nuaadorf Constructiori Com- 
nany of 27 Deeidetd drive la open
ing a new gravel pit on land re
cently pnrchase.I on Parker street 
ju st north of Sf (ters Swimming 
Pool. The comps'-y la at preaent 
clearing off the top aoil to ge^

.Mias Bei tlfs Mohr of . .Somers- could be of great value In helping
maintain health atandarda. caring 
for the aick, etc. and In helping out 

• llr

auch a pqaltlon, must be a high 
acbool graduate, a hospital gradu
ate  nl a t least 100 bods and to have 
had at least one year'* advancetl 
theory In public health work. She 
must have had two years of super- 
vlaed training In community aerv- 
Ice if she I* to take 'th c poaltlon of 
a senior nurae ar In charge of a 
niral area

Hebron'* share of the cost ol , *• expected

Kowiilskl. .lohn - O'Donnell and 
Dick Ives. The towns ol Lebanon 
and South Coventry were added 
to the li.st ol inembeis 1'hl.* will 
mean foiii additional gamee to be 
playcfl. The hen.-.oii will open Sun
day .May 18. Dick Ives will be 
business inar.agei of the local 
team, with Johii O'Donnell aa 
manager The ball field Is being 
put into shape snd a good season

one year 'would be baaetl on Ita pop
ulation.' wbleh would amount to 
I2 .l'i8  3.3 State aid would cut this 
sum dowil to $lt.37,7H. which does 
ijflt seem an exoihltant sum.

, TIu.ae able to pay 'for the nurse's 
visit* would be charged a nominal 
fee To others the aervice would 
be frae. About one foiiHh of the 
nurse's lime wautd he apent in 
school nursing, which would be in
cluded In the program We would 
get 17 hours weekly of the muse's 
time, this liomg an avcisge figure 
based on the nurse's whole avail
able time. In the event of epidem
ics or special needs she would 
spend mueh more time.

A motion picture was shown Il
lustrating a nurse'* work. Refresh
ments of sandwiches and coffee 
were served iliirlng a sorisi hour 
following the program

The attendance at the weekly 
meeting of the discussion gionn, 

j held at the home of Rev. H R. 
Keen Wednesday evening, was 

' smaller than usual, owing largely

The birth of a (Ivughter, Chiisae. 
to Mr and .Mra. Donald Rannacher 
of Gtastonbiiry. Apr.l 0, haa been 
reported Mr.- RannOchcr is the 
former .Miss Helen Reinhaidt of 
Hebron:

•Mrs. Louis Gaibirh fell ilown 
the cellar .stalls at her home 
nuirsday. .Mdlenng a spiained 
ankle and bmlKek She i.s aide to 
gel about on < rntehea

There was a line iilleudance at 
the unmial meeting of .‘*1. P etei's 
Cemetery Improvement Asaocia- 
lloii ut the home of the secretary. 
Ml;',4 r ia i iflsa L. Pendleton la.st 

.Tue.sday. .\lberl W IlildiP' 
was clei'ted pre.sidenf. in place o‘l 
.Mra. M arietta G. Horton, resigned. 
Edward A Smith wn.s made vice 
president: Clair RobiiiHon. treas
urer In place of lua father. W. Clli- 
ford Robinson, who had served 3.''i 
yoHi.s and is retained as honorary 
trea.surer; Mias (3arls.sa L. Pendle
ton. seeielary; W aller <7 Hewitt, 
collector. John E. Horton and Mrs. 
Cliailea C. Sellers were made mem-

111 till* South Eiiil
company No. 2 of the South 

M.anchester Fire department wa.s 
called on a still alarm at «:23 .Sat
urday evening to th*e Garden Res
taurant located in the Montgom
ery Ward annex located on the 
west side of Main street. The fire 
had started in the kitchen when 
fat overflowed onto the range. The 
fire waa out when., the firemen *r- 
i1ved and aside froru' some smoke 
the damagci '̂ •a.s sniall. /

At 7:41 Satuidiiy night No. 1 
wail called to Thomaa ilrtv'c to ex
tinguish a brush fire, and at 4 :40 
yeaterday afterftp<m ^N6. 1 was

begun Merilizln^ , raiigji to  ytt? Cooper;)ltH-Mi eet to 
exllrigTriah a r''titrt»'rtc.v'' lire

serve two years, the other mem- 
beiH tiemg W alter C. Hewitt and 
.lared B. Teiinaiil. Mis. Horton, 
the lesigiied president. I.s retained 
as preskleiH emeritus. She was in- 
.stnimental In .starting the organi
zation back in 1808. or tbereaboul.s. 
and h.is served as president for ap- 
pi'oxlmately 4!» year.s Her good 
work Is greatly appieeiafed. The 
cemetery Is used largely by the 
townspeople without regard to 
church sffllialioM.*:

-U---------

ySide Closing
It la estiluated that 2.’'> million 

empty bottles hjvve accumulated 
in American homes. Each milk 
bottle is capable of making be
tween 30 and -40 trips, if ii'tuinerl 
to the ilai'rv for re-use.

Summer Lingerie

' A

to grip colds suffered bj' some ol ,,j the Ivmrrt of managers to
tho.se usually attending. 'Hie sub- 
Iccl taken up was In regard to the 
.lapanese American evacuation. It 
was brought out that during the 
late war approximately 40.000 
aliens and 70,000 American citizens 
of the .lapanese race were removed 
from the west roast hy the Federal 
government and. e.slablished In re- 
location centers, being aetiially 
eonfmed as In a concentration 
camp Mill'll hardship was endured, 
and the only excuse .seems to he 
that there was such strong teeUng 
agnmat the .lananese on the west 
coast that their, own protection 
had to he considered

In Decemher, t044. the order 
leading to the evacuation waa re
voked and all the evacuees who 
were not suspects were .illowed to 
go wheic they pleased A good 
many returned to the west const, 
there to pick up their lines as best 
they could. M any returned to 
.tapan Government agencie.s. 
ihiirchcs and voluntary organiza
tion* did good work in guarding 
the right* of th» evaeuees In

■ those places where strong racial 
Intolerance prevailed. But in .spite

i of all, the gorirt-vvork done In atoii- 
Inv for the tiel*t,iX)cut of these 
evacuees the . wholis. story shows 

I the wrong done snd the problem.* 
we have c.ieated for onrsclves.

33ie Hebron Public LlhraVy was 
open-Tueaday, from 1 to 8 p. -tn.. ,

I Mias Mal-jorle Martin. danght>r,
I of the late librarian, Mr*. T  D.
! Martin.-diavlng consented to serve
■ for the day. She had quite a run 

of books returned and taken out.
4 N o'fees w-ere charged for overdue 
'books. .\s yet there ha.s been no
■ definite plan fot a aubstitute I 
.librarian, but It li expected that I
there will be a meeting of the i 
library commlUee soon to take j 
care' of the matter Mis.s M.ai tin 
is remaining In Hebron sl lea.st i

wedding anniversary held Satur 
day, April 12, at their home, when 
DO of their fPlends were present. '

Mrs, Jtilla  B artlett had the nila- 
foliune to break her from
slipping from a step on , Monday - 
ufternocin. She waa taken to the i 
Johnson Memorial hospital. S t a f - ! 
ford Springs. -

Mrs. Donald Williams and in
fant son, hav? returned home from 
the Rockville t.'ity hospital.

Tolland .friends .of Mrs. Sarah 
Elizabeth Wolf were saddened to 
learn of her death laat Friday at 
the home of Mrs. Stew art Tlbblts 
in ('nhin.bla. .Many years ago Mr. 
and Mrs, Wolfe were Tolland real- 
denta.

News has readied Tolland of the 
death Monday. April 14 of Mrs. 
All) r-Chapm an Charter, who waa 
horn Ip Tolland and apent her 
early life before her marriage In 
this town. The family has the sym- 

' pafhy of Tolland friend.,.
Tile meeting of the sd]ool boards 

of the tovvna of Sonieae. Ellington. 
Tolland and Vernon has been post
poned for the second time due to 
•onflicting events. It Is now 
scheduled for Tncaday at H:3U p. 
ni. at Ellington Town Hall with 
Ellington P'TA serving supper.

George Steele who ha.s apent a 
week at the home of his brother. 
John Steele and family retnniM  to 
his home in Palmer, Mass. Satur
day.

The Tolland Grange public set
back party held Wednesday eve
ning. Apiii Ifl with Mr*. E dltlA 'os; 
tello as chairman. re.sulted in ten 

. tables In play.
Miss M argaret Kink spent the 

' weeUneil with friends in Lakeville.
Mrs. .Manrler Slight is a patient 

at the Rockville City ho.spital and 
has been opersted on for appendi
citis.

The Tollsnd Grange ladies' de
gree team will be guests of Storrs 
Orange. Mansfield and work the 
third degree on a class of candi
dates.

at this tlnne.
The School Problem

« ig m atter la the school 
vAilch must be settled 

if room for. additional en
rollment is to be provided by fall 
term opening.

Plana to convert the almahouse 
for Bchool use will be thoroughly 
investigated within the coming few 
weeks In order to determine if the 
hiiilding can be used for class
rooms. II It can. the estim ate will 
be prepared, and a sum will be 
asked a t the town meeting.

Alao. If action la to be taken 
concerning the Union school, that

be used in 
company is now dr>ng In Manches
ter and the vicinity.

IT'S A FACTf
T hpve many clients waiting 
to buy. Perhaps your house 
Is just what they’ve been 
lookinK for.

If you desire to sell, call 
me. It will cost you noth
ing.

Alice Clampet
Real E state  and Insurance 

Mortgages Arranged
I '17 Middle Turnpike, ^ s t  

Telephone 2-08g|0

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
(M l I.IST

PKKSURin IONS KII.I.FU 
NKW KKAMKK 

LENS Ol'Pl.lt'AIEI) 
REPAIRS MADE

. x o T i n ; :

THK OFKU K OF 
I)0 ( ’T 0R

RALPH M. L rt 'I IA F S S F

WH.L HF CLOSK!) 
FROM .\0\V 

UNTII. MAY

FLORAL WORK

FOR WEDDINCS ' 
AND FUNERALS

.Manchester Flower Shop 
Phone 2-9401 

Green Stamps

DR. R. M. RAYBURN 
OPI'OMETRIST

OFFICES AND 
OPTICAL 

LABORATORY
RFBINOW BUILDING 

84;i MAIN STREET
TEL. 8593

When Minutes 
Count!

Real Estate
FOR RESUi.TS CALL 

821a
Immediate, courteous sera- 
ii'c on all transactions.

Cash Buyers Waiting!

SnhiirlHin Realty Co.
Beall ors

571 Centj^rSt. Tel. 82J5

NOTICE:'f

,MY OFFICE W ILL BE  

OPEN FOR p r a c t i c e  

MONDAY. APRIL 21

DOCTOR
A. ELMER DISKAN

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesak Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
3-31 Main Street Tel,

Opposite the .Armory
5293 or 2-10.57

Permanent  ̂
Well Paying 

Position
for cajable, versatile wom
an who has stenographic,
dictaphone, clerical expe
rience, ,, ^

Burr Nurseries
110 Oakland Street, Man'Chexter 

CaU Mr. Hogan —  4161 .

Have your doctor tela- 
phoiie' hla presrrlplinn 
tn WeldiAi’* over )>ut pri
vate protessiimal wire, for 
Immediate delivery to 
vour home.

WELDON'S
»0I MAI.N S T R E E T

By Sue Burnett
. Buttons parading dovyn the aid* 

make a  smart finish on this versa
tile daytime dress. Cap sleeve.* are 
warm weather favoMtea, a neat 
belt ties pertly at one side. Bold 
stripes .will be very effective.

Pattern No. 8138 is for sizes 12. 
14. 16. 18 20,; 40 and 42. Siz# 14.
S 7-8 yards of 35 o r  30-ineh. j 

' -F o r. this pattern, send 25 cents,' 
coins, your name, address, size | 

dksalred, and the pattern number - 
: to .Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Bvening Herald, 1150 Ave. AmerL - 
caa. New York 19. N. Y . '■
-.:The Spring issue of F'aahion will i 

! dalight you with Ita wealth of sevv- 
tag sufguU ons for every’ home 
dreosniaker. Special fashions by 
top-Ddteh deoigneni, personality 
'duirta, free printed pattern In the 
baaB. 25 c e n ^

By Mr*, .-\iinr Cahul
Pjit yonr ini>r< y. into .xnpi-noi 

inatcridU, i-nt eni1 sew the silk 
rayon ercp«- or satin panties, appli
que' tlu'iii ham.H ini Iv with con- 
Irasting nuilenal oi all-ovn .lai-r 
end yoiiTl have tielnxo lingciit- loi. 
H fraction of its cost lii the' good 
shops. Yon II n< rd si \',cn-oigliths 
Ilf a y'‘ard'of niatii'i il ro f’eaih  pan 
of pantiej|i.' ■ '

"To obtain I'oinpieVt* ■, utting pat
tern*, upphqne' <1,-signs, finishing 
instnu'tions .tui the Tailored Pan- 
ties- iPutli-rn N.,, ,')626i send l,'i 
cents in com p'vs 1 e.ent postage, 
your name, addieks and the pat
tern npnibei to Anne Cabot. The 
Manchester Kvcr.mg*Herald, 11.50 
Aye. Amerlra*. New S'ork i», N Yi

DOES 10% INTEREST YOU?
. .for prompt and perfect laundering. “Manehesler’s*'

CASH AND SERVICK
HKf Disroilnt

Economical and Convenient 
EASY PARKING — OFF THE STREET

DRV ( I EAMNt; PICKED UP -> DELIVERED

m  MODIRMIZID
WALTER M. Ra O '
R -» a  p't » e 4 e  f ‘

MAHCHISTCR

L A U N D R Y
7 ?  MAPLF  S 7 .  p h o n e  8 4  I<S i

4-

Aulo
clrical

QUICK, ACCl’RATE!
Drive right up here, for .\u'tn 

T4le«’trlc Repair* —  large or 
minor. We work by Testa— 
not guess! '  Our work Is thor
ough — never hurry-and-ru*h! 
W'e aave'tlm e— not hy stinting 
the job, hut by doing a better 
’ > with Modem Electrlm l Test 

anil Repair'Equipment.'’ Try our 
•Auto Electrical Service!

NORTON
KLEITRIUAL
IN ST R U M EN T

C O M PA N Y
71 Hilliard St. . Id. lOKfl

'4. '/

S O . M F R P U Y  e l s e *  c a r e -  

le ttfin e fifi c a n  i n v o l v e  y o u  

i n  a  s t e r i o i i k ^ i t o n i o b i l e  

a r r i t l e n l  w’h i r l i  iQ a y  l e a i l  

t o  y o n r  i i n a n e i a l  n a n k *  

r u p t r } .  D o n ' t  r h k  

p r e a e n t  p r o s p e r i t y  a n d  

l i a p p i n e a 9  b y  d r i v i n g  

w i i l i o u t  a d e q u a t e  A u t o *  

i i i o b i l e  I n a u r a n r e .  S e e  t o  

i t  t iu la y  t h a t  y o u  a r e  

j f u l l y  p r o t r r t o d t l i r o i i g l i

Edgar Clarke
175 East Center Street

t e l  3«(55

■ f '- , If V V.

COVC.N'TRV— Farm  nf appros- 
knatel}' t l  acres cleared land. 
8-riHim house. 8-ear garage, 
chicken mops, located on hard- 
paved mad. -Rale Price SIMMIO. 
Terms Arranged,
COVE.NTKV — immediate „Oc 
cuiwnry — .New 4-Room 
furnare heat, fdtl hath 
gnmge. located on lar 
close In school and bus Una. 
Hale Price 88.206. Term s Ar
ranged.
MAM;HEHTKR — 'm medlate 
Oeenaanev — 6-Room Pre-W ar 
Home75*'Atlaehed garage. .Art 
modem mnvenlenres. Including 
stenm bent with nil burner, 
l-arge lot. Located In verv de- 
almhle section. Term * Af- 
rangigl.
ytA N t'lIBH TER— Several good 
building hits fiir sale. Priced 
from 8100 and up. Terms Ar
ranged,

ADDITION' I.IMTINUS
AY Ol’R .IFÎ M E ,

ALLEN REAI lA CO.
, R..AI roRs 

1811 TEN I KK h. kKKI 
TKI KI*IIO\r 

AM Lines ol lll•l|ranl■e, 
Ini-loillnr I Be 

M origaae*' Arranged

i/A
TH IS YEA R ->  F E R ’H L IZ E  THIS EA SY  W AY

USE NA-CHURS
NE5V LIQUID FERTILIZER

Yes sir. feitllizlng the grass and garden Is never ,  j ,, 
a hard lob when vou ii.se the new, easy to mix, 1 1
easy to apply NA-CHURS U Q U ID  F E R T l- *
I.IZER. Ju st go to yotir favorite drug, department, feed or seed 

stoic today and ask for a bottle of economical 
NA-CHURS M QUID F E R T IL IZ E R .
■Also ask your local i-ctaller to show you the strong, 
simple mechanical device he has for applying 
NA-CHURS U Q U ID  F E R T IU Z E R  to large ai-eas. 
Remember, your lawn, flower and vegetable gar
den will be more beautiful and more productive 
if vou use NA-CHURS U Q U ID  F E R ’H LIZER.
NA-CHURS PLANT FOOD COAIPANY

Marlon. Ohio and London. Canada ;

'.t

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STRE’ET

TUESDAY SPECIALS! /

Canadian Bacan
Sliced. Lean. Pound

Stewing Beef
Clear Î ean Meat. 
Waste.

No Fat, No Bop ,̂ No 
Pound

Sliced Bacan
Rath's. 1-Pound Layers/'

/
5 9Pound ^

ic
SAU ERKRJ^T

2 \bsA^c
HAMBURG
Lean! Fresh Qronnd!

39c Ib.
Frdpifcfurts
Armqittr’s Star. Pound

le
Calf Liver -
Fresh Sliced. 6 9Pound ^

Ic

Dried Beef
Jhinly Sliced. ' 2 Pound 0 ^  d r

>c

BAKE A PIE!
Blueberries 
Spry or Crisco 
Bland Lard

No. 2 can 49c 
1 Ib. can 49c 

1 1b. 45c •4

Pillbbury

Pie Crust pkg. 15c
TOP GRADE—BROOKFIELD

BUTTER
ROMANO CHEESE
For GratinR! „

ib. 6 6 e

Ib. 69c

MUENSTER CHEESE lb. 49c
^EETHEART 

ipAP
Lge. TOr 17c

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

10c bar
Fancy Red
r a d is h e s
Fresh, Green, California
ASPARAGUS

mrnmmmm— mmmmdmm

buitchi 5c
X pound 19c

■■‘X i ■
vi'
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B aaters Mtaadard

1:60—
WDRC— House Party ; New* 
W O N 8-C ed rlc Foster 
W’TH T—Music Hall 
W TIC—Backstage Wife 

1: 15—
WONS - Ju k e  Box '
W TIC—Btella Dgllax 

H80— ^
• W D R C —Give and Take 

WONS—Two-Ton Baker 
W TIC— Lorenzo Jones 

1:45—
WONS—Adventure Parade’* 
W n C -Y o u n g  WIdder Brown 

1:66—
W D R C - World Neighbors 
WONS—Hop Harrlgan 
W THT—Terry
W TIC—When a Girl Marries 

1:15— *
WONS -Superman 
W TH 'r—Skv King 
WTtO' P oflia  Fecoj) Ufe 

1;»6—
WDR(,: Old Record Shop • 
WON.S -C ap tain  Midnight 
W THT— lads Armstrong 
W'TTC—Ju st Plain E(iII 

,1:45̂ “
' WDP.C Old iliLord Ah 

WONS—Tom Mix 
W THT—Tennessee Jed 
W TIC—Front Page Farrel 

Evening
8:06—  ̂ ,

News x̂ n .111 St;u,or.<i
6 :6.1—

W DRC—Ne'-vs 
8:16—

WDRC—Jubm r Achievement 
WONS—L e t'a g o  to the games;

Musical Roundup 
W TIC—M u a i c n I Appetizer.*; 

U. S. Weatliet Biirrau 
6:2» —

W THT—Candlelight and Sliver 
8:80—

WDRC—Governor Jam es L. Mc- 
Conaughy

WONS Amswer Man . V. 
W TH T- Music
M”nC --Profes.*or Andre Schen- 

ker 
8:1.1—

WDRC Robert Trout, News 
WONS- Easy Aces 
W T IC -L ow ell Tito mas 

1:00—
WDRC Mvsterv of the ,-ek
WONS— Fulton Lewis. ,Ir 
W TIC—Supper Club 

1:15—
W D RC— Ja c k  .Smith .Show "V 
W O N S—T cllo -T est 
W T H T — Elm er D.vvi*
W TIC - New* of the World

>:.86—
Bob Hawk Show. 
1V O N 3--H ';nry J .  Taylor. 
W T H T —Lone H .inser.
W T IC —Ja c k  Says "A sk Me An 

other,"

•̂ 7:45— ,-i
WONS—Inside of Sports.

. W TIC—Your Senator from Con
necticut.

8 :06—
WDRC:—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—ScoUand Yard.
W THT—Lum and Abner.
W TIC— Calvacade of America. 

8 :16—
U T H T —Bobby DoylA

WDRC — Joan Davis Show, 
New*.

WONS—Caae-Book of Gregory
I Hood.

I 'WTHT—Adventures of Sherlock 
I Holmes.
j W TIC—How.nro Barlow's Or

chestra.I 9 :00—
WDRC -Radio Theater..

; WONS— Gabriel Hoattcr. ■* 
W THT-: Treasury Agent. * ' 
WTIC Telephone Hour.I 0 : 15—

I - W O N s—Real Stories from Real 
Life.

9 :80—
WONS - Guy I.a)mbardu't Or- 

ehc.xtra.
WTHT —Goveriior Jam es L. Me- 

Con.vughy. .
I W T IQ ^ V ictor Borge Show.

9 : 1.1-
W I'HT ■ Treasury Show. •

T0:0«k—
WDI'.C- Si rcen Guild Players. 
WONS—Fa.vhlon Parade.
W THT—Doctors Talk I t  Over. 
W TIC— Contented Program. 

10 : 15—
WONS-- Govci.ior M>;Conaughy. 
W’THT—BuTldy Weed 

1 0 :3 0 -
WDRC—Sw eerry and March. 
WONS—Stephen Graham. 
W TH T—Fantasy In Melodv. 
W TIC— Dr. I. Q.

11:00^— V
News on all ’itntions.

11 : 1.1—
WDRC—News. Footnotes. 
WONS — WON.S String Sere

nade.
WTHT Musi-: 'til .Midnight. 
WTIC -  Harkni’ss of Wa.ihlng- 
■ ton.

II :S0—
WDRC—Coliiiutia Mnstcrvvorks. 
W TIC— Art Mooney and Orches

tra,
11 : 15—

WON'S Voice )'f the Army. 
12:00—

WON.S - Sherr’F.n Hayes’ Or- 
W’T IC —News. St. Louis Sere

nade.
12:30—

WON.S Rayr.ond Scott's Or- 
che.stra.

WTIC— Russ Morgan's Orchea. 
tra.

Auto Driving 
Licenses Here

T o B e Issued at Munici* 
pal Buibling Beginning 
Wcnlncsdav

Oommtaaloner of Motor Vehlrlea 
Elm er S. Wataon announces that 
he will be able to open the aub- 
branch office for the renewal of 
operators' licenaes In Manchester 
again this year. The office in Man
chester will be located at the 
Municipal building and will be 
opened on Wedneaday, April 23 
and will continue In operation up 
to and including April 30. Office 
hours will be from 8:30 a. m. to 
.4:30 p. m. except on Saturday, 
April 26, when the offices will be 
closed a t 12K>6 noon.

"W e will operate this office for . 
the convenience of motor,'Vehl;,-le i 
operator* In the vicinity,'' said the ' 
Com n^sioner, who emphnalzol 
that nluiopes d r ie r s  wilt patriin -; 
Ize the aub-branch office early and 
not wait for the closing day’s of 
the month.

,^ ^ T h e  current operator's llcenac 
two appliiiationa attached to 

. It instead of the one to which you 
are accustomed. Be sum to fill out' 
and sign both of these as indicat
ed. ,

I f  the public R elays renewing

■fleenaes it will mean congealed 
lines the closing days of the re
newal period, handlcapplnfj the 
clerical foase In giving prompt 
aervice and ckusTng appheanta 
considerable inconvenience. Renew 
early, should be the motto of all 
ihotor vehicle operators. Be aurc 
to sign both appileat'ion hlanka 
and have proper fee with you.

Suspend Cxamtnatinna 
Commiasloner W a t a o n  an

nounces that examination* for op
erators must be suspended here 
un^ll a fter May 1 tn order that the 
services of the inspector* may be 
cqfjcentrated on the work of la- 
au'liig license renewal*. Operator*' 
examinations will be given during 
this period at the regularly estab
lished branch office* of / the de
partment to the extent that this 
lioes not conflict wllh the Issuance 
of operator Ijcense renewala-

Week End Uenlhs
Washington — Rear Admiral 

Loula Rodolph de 
ed. 79, one time

rvrar Anmir^i - i 
' atelgu^r, retir- I 
c^ommknder in |''f>ei

rlurf of the h.vtlle floet who 
tired In 19.12. He .v as lHirn 
/Vlher..*. Ohio,

lri)llan.t)Kilis, Ir ifl' Mr* 
ulsr Thom a*. S.1. foiindei' 

>enox hall, ,v school for clrls
-------------- :-------------

-----1 ' "■
•St. LAijI*. and one of the first 
women to be listed In Who's. Who. 
.9he wa* born in CJolumbl*. Mo.

.M Ligonler, Ra. Fred A. Hahllii; 
ot i.is, vie# president of the Wclrton 

,tn [ Steel company and a director ol-

National Ai^sociatlon of Manu- 
feturefs.
Liberal. Kas. I\II William Fos

ter. 8.1. directar of Foater Whteler 
c?oMv.. New York machlniei’y manu
facturer*.

LECLERC
Funprat Home
23 Main Strorl

Fh oitp  5 2 9 9  '

/

821-828 MAIN STUEET

Hundr«df of Raducfiontl 
Spociol Rurchofios/ Tool

r*-

TEI. 51(i1 MANCHESTER

L .  '

Radio’s Slimmer Line-up 
Is Slow in Taking Shape

New York, April 21 (A’l—R a
dio's summer lineup, still rather 
slow in taking general shape, has 
had a few more additions, enough, 
a t least, to indicate that the usual 
warm-weather radio will find mu
sic and drama again taking pref
erence over the comedy of the win
ter.

Along this line is the plan to put 
In Alec Templeton and his piano 
for the Edgar Bergen-Charlie Mc
Carthy show on NBC. This' vaca
tion period will start early in June 
and continue 13 weeks.

GLADYS

Another NBC show, the Daily 
Supper Club, which usually run* 
through the summer, has decided 
this year it will have a  replace
ment for 13 weeks, beginning June 
9. While the general musical 
theme will be continued, the con
centration will be on orchestras In
stead of the singing of Perry Como 
and Jo  Stafford. Thus Tex Beck's 
and Frankie Carle's bands will al
ternate.

Dick Haymes’ music on CBS 
Thursday nights will be turned Into 
a drama program In June for the 
vacation. Titled "Law yer Tucker” 
In reciting the experiences of an 
attorney In 'a araall town, It will 
use Parker Fannelly 'in the lead. 
F o r years he nas played character 
roles, particularlg In the Snow Vll- 
lagc sketches.

M BS. which reports that it ex
pects to have replacements for 
only four of Its broajtCITfts, so far 
has Selected one. T h «  will be a re
vival for Under Arrest, police 

..story, to take over In June for The 
Shadow, a different type detective 
mystery. Program s yet to be as
signed are those fo r Quick as a 
Flakh. Gregory Hood's Casebook, 
and the Antonlnt concerts.

CBS ha* annoujiciid that after 
Henry-W allaiie returns from his 
present overseas trip he is to speak 
on that network, the time being 

'5 :1 5  p. m., e .s .t . April 80.

Felt Is made from wbol. w-ool 
and hair or hair without weaving 
by rolling, beating and pressure.

ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M.

WTIGWNBC
SaMM/*a $f

THi SQUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY AND 

THE BELL SYSTEM

Radio Trouble?
a
Bring your railio to a * for' Ex
pert ■Serrii'e regantjeas of make 
or model.

CALL 3535

I-or Service In Yonr Home -

BENSON'S
Furniture and Appliancea

718 Main Street

S e T j f a z n  S i .  
T V / * ^ a M 4 4 S 7

RADIO S A L E S  b S E R V IC E
One Quarter Mile ISorth of the Center

.\utliurize(l Dealer fo r ,\ 
Sound Systems 

Microphones 
Amplifiers 
Victrolas 
Speakers  -  

tladtos

DANCE
Bultun O ii l t  r 

(lom inunity Hall 
■Tluir!*tlay, A|»ril *21 

B  p .  111.
Miwir by the Biirnstormcr- 

Sponsored by 
Bolton Grange No. 17

..\dm. 60c, including l:i\

PROTECT YOUR HOME FROM UGHTMV;
Wc sell and install National l.ightning Roda. World’s 

largest manufacturer of lightning rods.
Master Label with every job entitling you to a discount 

on your fire insurance.
We installed a lot of jobs in Manchester last year. Free 

Estimates. >Ve Recondition Old Systems.

Tolland County Supply Company
Telephone Rocitville 1882. Daytime 

. Evenings: Manchester 5986

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7:30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

.\flmissroii 2!yr
23 RECUf.All r.AMES 7 SPECIAI.S

Pl.ll.S SWEEPSTAKES

SMART COMFORT
No Bulk No Bind

Men’s Sweaters
Button
Zipper
Pullover
Sleeveless

$5.25 up 
$8.00 up 
$5.50 up 
$3.00 up

Plain and Fancy Colors.
.\LSO BOYS’ ,s w e .\t i : hs

In Plain and Fancy Colors.

Men’s Plain and Fanev

Polo Shirts
$1.50— $2 ;00— $2.25

Footwear for the Family

■Wi

LfH0US€̂ S0N,
IMC.

‘i

WARD
WEEK

% 4

\ I

L.

America’s Grealest Sola 
Starfi Today at Words I

CHECK EVERY 
VALUE!

s a l e : MEXICAN HUAR.VCHES

l i i l
Wnmeh’* 1.98 hand woven aan- 
dnia reduced! In natural leather 
4-9.

REG. 3.98 CO'ITON PAJAMAiS

Sanforized poplin—won't ahtink d j
over 1% . Small, medliitn. large. q j

.44

REt;. 1.98 SPORT SHIRTS
Fine cotton Jersey In a troplcnl 
print. Small, medium, large.

MEN’S ZELAN HATS
Reduced From 1.9.1!
W ater repellent. Stitched brim 
and self band.

1

1

.57

.77

REGULAR 2.99 BLUE JEANS
sturdy denim strongly e<in- 
atnioted for l9iig wclir VValst 
sizes 2 2 '3-34, “ •

SUDS-WORTH Y SE F.KSIK K EK

1.69

stripe., iind print* of 'H "  - .’12 ' 
PIl.Hse No ironing required 56<
SALE :̂ CI.OTHFS BASKETS
neinfoiecd ■ rim iind' bulloih 
27”x H )'3"xJ 0 '3 ' .Siivi'! 1.29

COMBINATION .SQUARE SALE!
Mas very aee.orste grndiirillyn*. 
bulll-in-li and point Hi'r.ibct-, ■

RlCti. 2.M DROP FIXTURE

98c
Ideal
room.
14-In

f o r  bedroom' 
Mil* l.'i-ln 

drop

dining 
bo-.v I 1 85

3.H!i I .A R t .E  F O O D  ( H O I'I ’ E R
knife. reV'erallile t-iining m

plate.i fill fine, mi dliim nr d 
eoarar .. ^

1,5 7

Wards

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
■ 4 8 5WarJi bait quaHtyl . . ^

PesislB severe weatherl Goes fa rth er, . .  
hide* better, Gallon . . . . . . . . . .  4.9S

V .

, \

Cl

BIO TOWEL VALUE 2  1  .00
SaguM y PrkaJ 79e 
Extra-large, extra-heavy turkisb low- 
els. These are snowy white with color
ful border*. Fine quality. Site 22 'x44 '.

1 ^
RAYON-SATIN SLIPS
Ratfweedfrom $1.90
Beautifully trimined, beautifull) fitted 
rgyon satin slips. Sues from 32  to 4 4

4 ^ -

-

J?
\

i
3 ^
Eacli

water-

SHOM ER CURtAINS
Reg. 3.99! Reduce to
Beautifully printed plil*tlc 
proof, niintusi and lonpf^wraiiiig!

------------------

W ARDOLEUMYD.GDS. f i Q c

Ward WaSk purchaial
Meavywciglit! I.ii«lmu-i enameled --ur- - 
face! Newest p.illcnw! f>' and O' width*.

BOYS' GYM SHOES
Hapvhrlyatl.98  ‘
Brown lace-to-ioe hai o f styrdy duckl, 
Lung wearing, thick rubber sole*,
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- fflaurliMtrr 
E o p t t t t m  l i r r a l d

PUBUamCD BT THE ' 
HERALD PRIUTING CX>., INC. 

11 BiM«n StrMt 
Minon'airi <'onn. 

THOMA5 rCKUUPON 
Fr*t.. Traill.. 0#r,’l

rcundFQ Oct»t>»i 11̂ 1
»C»r

•<alr of pruflU rv*r N itUtnfil tn ; M a y  Reo|>cii
Amrriran tn<1natrial hlator>‘, Thr * yPST f T '  I I

of thf»# proftta o i»ra t*fl In a i j T C  1  H I k S
t»\o wa>-j, Aral to niak*? mapaRa-|  ̂ ~
m#nt anxioiia to krrp pnxktrtllon “ — .

S c a l c i l

B v  D r i l a  ( i l i a p t e r

dotn* without inlrrriiption,  ̂amt 
sp< ond t d v  niakr ntanairmrnt 
Bwatr tlmt ftlo wh'ilr >'oiintiy 
roulil ara Ita ahiltlV to pay hiRlu iPubhtlMd ET»rr Ktantni Bxcep<

Bundar* and to-iidara. Rntrrad at tor i 
roat itlK-t- »t Manrhaatar. ronn.. a» waga^
8««-on»l Ctaaa Ma" Matlar , , , j j ,  ,n i,H jio n . Ih r  r j l ^ l l v r

oi ao iind ly  ip a n a g rd  lab o r w a ^ x ;^  
obtain a Jnat rnat ol llv In K  " a )tc  

. In rra a 'a . hut nid to iirra a  fo r o th n
.ilA I " ,
.24 px trp fiir paiiiN  in tlTC ir R ln i <»t

Tlir.p r I'rovitaioiiH  o f  In* 
Ir r i in  ( io i i ln ir t  W i l l i  
r.lijiM* ( !o .  R ii l i l i i 'f l

\\'.'tM.buiv. A[.m) 21 With

s u b s c r ipt io n  rate s
Ona Ttat By ............................ ..
Six anonitia Dr Mall ...............IJ.va
Oat month Bv Mail ..................I  Cl*
8'nala Copy ......................... .1
Waahty. by Carriar ..................»
Siiba. daliv»r»d| Ont Tear ......J!? J1 i iliuon privllB({M.
tV»r ot MUBi.. Foreiao............SIAOt • "

— —  i. Ill thia altuatlon.
MKHUBR <>r 

i‘HE ASStlOATRl PRESS 
riiv Aaaoc'alKl Pr»»a ’• «arioal»al> 

antitIM to th» iiaa ot rapuBMealion oi , 
all oawa diapatrha. rad'lnl to n of noi j 
cthara »• eroditfd i. Ihia papat and ■
•'XM’ o,h«•;.^7pnBr;;r„ro^^^ .-oM or nvln,f .a y e  Inrn n .
diapi.i'hrr horain ar» alao r*aar»#d with pivMlili:llon.‘

Hi lias *| f ’i ppar MfR. f'o. by  ̂
I. im ^ b ''i ‘*bip Miri'linjt of Ijia al  ̂
riS.'i ol ttir I’ iov.mioohI ,M< IhIwoi k* | 

thr ob jfiliv r  < ifi '' oiiiii il. tVi wny today bad' 
of aoiind nianairmont waij not t'. b-. n . lo.-.iod (oi a po.-Niblr rooprn- I 
try to take advantayr of whatovu b'K of ""K * ' l■•■yl llnlioha^
1 niaadinc ayainat lalMir ’ iiilybl in-

Delta t'haptPi No .'>1, of R. A 
■M. inatalloil Ita new laiard of of- 
flcera Wedneaday. April 16 at the. 
.Ma.aomr- Temple Kaymotiil D. 
RIanio Waa Inatalleil aa .Moat Kx- , 
rellenl lllkti l ’rir.«t. rtfher offli era 
arv: excellent kiny, (tiarlea K  ̂
l..ynn: excellent acribe, .Veil Pater- 
aon, laplain of iKiat, Harold K. 

rntitb atinn ol three provlalona | L«,rd: principal aojoiiiner. Mdward 
dt.v Interim lo itract with the ; Btackburn. loyal arih <ai»tain,

t ’arl SheiininK. yiand maalei of 
the lliitil veil, .lame.-i \\. fa-wia: 
Kiaml maalei ol the aerond veil.' 
.lohn F. .Seaveyi yrand niaater dl 
the lirat veil. I'haile.a .1. .Stanafi.elil: 
treaaiirei. I* tl. P . Hayden J.
• irlawidd; aeiiela iy. .laiiica tticti- 
iiioml.: ihaplin. Diiiia V'anderbrook;

developing in t'on^re.aa. tmt to ylve

R. A Serrie,Full , - i r ’r, rlieril of \
l i ic .^ ________ _̂_________  -■

PubllaiKi* Hepre»»ril»ti»»a; Th, 
Ju ; u* M *||1'»» special Aa'ncy -  N#« 
Tork. Chirago. Delro l and Booton.

MEMBER AUnn BUREAU OF 
C1»'' I IdtTlONS.

Th# Herald P rin tin l Company. Inc. 
ataamet '>• Hnanclal eoaDonsibH'ly foi 
typotraphical errora appearing In ad 
tiaomrnta and other read'na matter, ta 
The Maacheatei Keening Herald.

Both- labor and niaiiayement 
have .AO rom|«iiled ibeniaelves In. 
the aleel Veaye neyollatI'ine and 
the aettlement now Hiiiioiim ed. ' 
The fair waye Ineieaae baa 
yranted. and will nnrpiesllonably I 
be accepted. But rpieations of in-|

. lo h n ; . , .
hirtvs i J i u p i l U I I I  ( . O l l l ' t

I :  '

r .

Monday, April 21

niyaelf ihnch better than 
could be doit^E- O f coiirae.

.lamea .Miio ilb. I"* •'f'^neal- i yV'llluim Bray: triiatre
dent, .said last iiiyht that a | for three yeara, Clarence W. Wtiod. '
reopenmy provo.on wn» amonjr,. -|. yvaltci Reiehard wa.e irwlnl-, 
the three ratin.Ml hy the nieetliiK nfflcei ; .lohn K, Ph kies, ijl- '
Sunday The pi. Kiiicnl, however. ' inajatiaf: l>mla Vandei-
d.'i'lin.'.l to piediit 'vhettiei "■'•K*'' |ir,Hik. iriataitfny ctiapljn 
neyotlali.ins w-ith tti.' c ompany The new alate of oniteta wnll ex- 
wotild be leop i'i.o  emplify the .Mark .Ma.sler .Ma.scm-

Me naid. tiowever. that the mat- oegree at the next reyiilar < .>ni- 
ler would be "ti.hen up ' at a meete, May 7.

been i In* of the local't. neyotlatln|t eom- ! 
mitter with P.Mo’ Chairman' .lohn 
.1. Drlacoll befor* the union 
ttie Iriteriin lon l'ac l.

..... ' i ' »  M i u e i r c i
itnioii'fi negotmtioiiH lo|* a rontrHct
to rfplar<* th** doc^inirnl unrtrr RrtirarHals ar^ now iind^r
which It opernted >i<fnre )t aceeded , i^e Mlnatrvl H. •vue to
frrmi the Inlentel lotial Union *>f j preaented hy (Aapnian (^itift.
Mine, Mill amt .Smelter Workers i j,jj, jp Order of Amaranth, at. 
(C lO l. Holllater Street achool, Monday

Anollier union apokeaman who i Tuesday eventnRa, May 12 and 
said he pref.Treil to remain anony* ‘ j 3
m nua aaserted that the reopening , iin u a u a l featu re  of the p ro 
of w age n e g o tirtlo n a  w ith  the g rg „ , that no m ale  p erfo rm e r 
com p an y tiad b »rn  g ive n  ‘new „pp„g, gp pgrta tjc in g  handled 
em phaala" h y Ih*' aettlem ent by tlie  women of the order, 
nouiu'cd III the ateel In d u stry  T h e  allow haa a w.•n-bHlaiiceil
w hb'li provided |o i h o u rly  w age p ro g ra m  of old and new iitm ibera 

. . . . . .  ■ liiere iiaea of a lig li'.ly  more t lia n  I S :  and an added fe atu re  w ilt be a
It I* To th U  k in d  of t a c t lr 'm a n a g e - I ’ j

irraa.'il union atatiia and piivllcge' 
have Ireen pul to Bleep for the two- ' 
year diiialion of the eonliai l.*

It has been an opposite kind of 
experience which has devel.iped In 

E h G eh t - I the telephone atrikr. There the
nermanii: (Rolling* over and! union made hold and rigid <le- 

peerlng upward.) I begin to feet mandt not only for a 'wage In- 
more comfortable. i treaae, but for various Biihsidiary

Joaeph; It haa been going well i galna In union alatua and privl- 
fo r gome time now. 1 feel very 'lege, and Inaiated, for a long lime, 
modest aho)it It. 1 rinn't think 1 , that all Its demamls must be iirbl-

Rutland Paper 
Aviarded Cup

W inn  in  (,!oin|M 'tilion 
W i l l i  .Morn Tlii|n 1 ,0 0 0  
‘ l la i ly  N«*WH|»a|inrH

Philadelphia, ,\pill 21 iVR The 
Rutland iV t i Herald has been 
awarded the K. \tnyland A.ver c up 
In competition with more than
1.000 Rnglish-.Hiiguage dallv news- 
p.ipers In the tj, S In the lT*h an- 
nuiil exhibition .1 newspaper ty- 
poyraplj.y.

Awarded for ‘ exoclleiue of ty 
pography. maketiu and presswnrk,”  
the Rutland impcr lake.A over the 
position held hy the Rochester 
(M inn) Post-Bulletin, last year's 
winner. ’

MInTlonoriible Mention 
Honorable muitlon went to 

these other liev.spnpers:
Stnndard-sl*e pi'pers of more 

lliai' .'lO.OOO circ'ihition New York
■rinies. first hotrtiable mention;^ here ye.Aterday passed s
Christian Science Monitor, Boston, re.Aoliitlon opposing the nomina- 
Msss.. second honorable mention: 1 „ f  r.ov. Thomas E. Dewev 
New York Herald Tribune, third „ f  pjew York state for pre.Aldent 
honorable mention.

Slsndsrd^sizc p'pers of from ' -------------------------- . »  i.,,..—
10.000 lo .'(O.iaiO eirt'ulation ■
Springfield (Ohloi Sun. first honor
able mention: Ithuca iN . Y .) Jour- 
niil. second ■ t.onorable mention: 
frhnrieston iS. i Evening Post, 
third honorable mention.

Standnrd-aigc papers of less 
than lO.OOf) circolal ion —Boulder

iCul.i D.aity Camera, flrat honor
able mention; Chambecaburg (P a i 
Pubi c Opinion, second honorable 
rllntlun: YVinfltId (Kana) Dally 
Courier, third h.crorable mention, j 

Tabloids, regavdleas of eirctila- 
tlon York i P., i Ciazette *  Dally, ■ 
I Second year in hiiccesaionl. I 

"This year'H exhibition estab-. 
Ushes beyond qucatlon the typ o - . 
gisphical excellihce. Improver ap- ' 
pcar.ance and readability o f the j 
ration's newgpppers. large an«J 
amalf." comment, d E. A. Battem, j 
Ayer president. j

Exhibition judges were Ray- | 
mond Moley. arsociate editor o f : 
Newsweek ni<.yazinr: William I
Edwin Rudge, co.tor of Print, 'Aid | 
Sol Hess, type designer and art 
(Idi'cloi of l.ai.stnn Monotype i 
evimpany. 1

fippose Dew'e.v Nnminalinn

FUEL and RANGE
QML

C lean . I M ie e r y !
M el^ rM l.f!H llnn iiK c !

THE M A N C H b rER  LUMBER
AND FUEL COMPANY

255 C E N T E R  S ’l . S t 45

Hartford. April 21— i/p. Nelson I
Waiman of Glastonbury has been 
elected permanent chairman of 
.Northeastern eouncils 'o f  the | 
American Federation o f State 
County and Municipal EJhiployes. 
About 4.1 'lelegntes from New i 
England and New York state '

l̂ e-upholsleî

they ; irate.l together or not at all,

tnia that they are merely tending merit 'haa oppoard tar tlcs e.piatly | The spukesmaii said that any 
the seeds I planted. But they a r c  hantrnrd, and thê  lesidt Is that! wage agreement w:hlch might be
doing yen ' well. 1 give them ered-' the union now seems on the way ' reached with the company was ex-

pected lo he. mrliieneed by theIt. 't o  losing Its strike. j,„n,.rti
Hermann: Yes. they follow well.  ̂employes ate slipping away fiom  t|,.me„(

III (he Sleel Indoslrv .set-

It  Is almost be.vond belief. I thr union and going hack to work. |
Adolf: Bah; Did I not plsii S . Telephone service Is being nisln-

se? It la exar'tly aa I wished. But i 
tell me, what happens now? I

Hermann: Oh, it Is gooil. There, 
la a conference In Moscow, They 
are calling each other, itars. The j 
question o f what to do about Ger
many divides them.

Joseph: It M very good. They 
are turning against the United 
Nations. Senator Connally stsiids 
up ip Congress and makes Jokes 
abbut It.

.Adolf: They will he sorry, no, 
that they did not help mc Instead 
o f fight me?

Joseph: They are already sorry. 
,The.v arc turning to you. They are 
admitting we told the truth.

Adolf: Who adiptta this?
Hermann: My Old friend Lind-' 

bergh.
Adolf:' He believed iia before. 

Who that did not believe ua be
fore? .

Joseph: (Eagerly) (Jhurch'Ul,
mein Fuehrer! Churrhili;

Adolf: That 1 find It difficult to 
believe. Are you sure?

k k l B * l  * r | i  •
I ' l l ^ r i i i k  l o i i r N

P r o v in g  P o p u la r
taiiKsI to so cxt.uit which shows 
thsi Ihr strike Ims ii.it schieve.l 
its own olijetllve. It Is now lb.' 
union which Is despcnitcly I.Hiking i, --a
for some wav out. And What Is on j  Haven, A p iil 2T I he New,

Iliiven ItnIlroHd reports that its 
View 111 the telephone slnkc Is the ..,.i|gr,„, Tours" to New York and 
fuel tiiRl union inriiilioiN a ir imtu- ' WuMhinKton aro hoctinilnK incr*'H.'<' 
rally rnoiigh intcn'Rlril In whkcr. inBly popular, with Ihr opmliiK of 
but thst they are not ii. n.iv inoo.l baseball seawn and the bloom

ing of cherry blossoms in tj»f n a 
tion's capital. New Englanders

cakewalk, as It was doin' 40 years 
; ago. Among the old-time' hailada 
' featured will be "Darktowii Strut- 
' tera’ Ball." "Moonlight Bay," and 
others. One of (he old-time songs 
will he "Dear I.aiiilse" which will 
be rendered liy the choros In con- 

i^liii'lion with other old Uinea.
] jllore iiHxIci n nuriiheis are liilcr- 
.spersed throughout the program 
hy koloIslH especlHlly trained for 
this iirodiictlon. A niiiiiher of spe
cialties are enihodied In the eon- 
liniiily of the revue, making for 
a lively and upfto-the-mlniilc show. 
All 1ti all It u!«l be s high class 
perforniaiice Well worth seeing.

Mrs. Ir\s Mankln. chairman of 
the ways and means committee, 
has charge of all • letnlla in »on-

Pon'y Ring 
NOW OPEN

THRESHER'S 
PONY FARM (

Rurkland, Conn. 

Telephone 6046

to sacrifice themselves for that un
limited extension of union power 
Slid privilege which' seems to 
them to be aimed prln<:ipnlly at 
the glorification of union officials.

Fititii the rsnk and file nienihers 
o f labor itai-lf, then, can be dla- 
ronied a tendency toward niislera- 
tlon, a tendency toward a volun
tary leveling off of that cnisfde 
toward greater and greater |imver 
Which has featured American In- 
iliiatrlal life In the last 15 years. 
This leveling off, this bringing of

are taking advantage of these
|)liinneil trips in Increasing num-.- 
henv the road reports. Atlantic 
CIt.A is another nyiular deattiia- 
tlon,\i.s is Winiainshiirg, . 'Vs . 
where'narl of the city l/i beilig re
built eXnetly a« It ap|>eare<1. In the 
days ofXlhe Ainertcaii Revolution

One limnrtant advantage of the 
New HavVii's •I’ ilgrlm Tours" is 
IliHl hsrd-\o-gel hotel r(MUiis are 
part of the, railroad's arrange
ments and -.Imis offer no worry to 
the traveler. V

The lours |t«y be arranged for 
from three to  seven days, with a 
single charge cmveiliig rallroatl

Urge
nectuin with the min.strel. James 
.McKay has charge of the music. 
M1m. Beulah Bertsn Is directing 

,^he cast and will also act as in
terlocutor.

I

the relative powers and piivtlegw .. _
of labor and manugenieiU ^
new and morirrate halsiue. slioiilil Oetnils may he secured
Blpo b« the object of any sound hill ' from ticket agents at |o<'sl rall- 
formulaterl li.v t'ongress, and there ! loiirl slatlons.

Jaoeph: He Is now the prophet „r(i roasons lo believe that If Con- 
Cf a new war. la not that enough? ^ress dpes shape Its legi.slatlon/H K ( l l l < * 4 l l O r H

Be Smart! 
Convert Now! 

COMMERCIAL 
OIL BURNERS

Burn I-ow Cost 
Xu, .') Oil

HACKIJFFEOIKCO.
Phone

ENTEHPRISE 9«95

MEN
WANTED

Apply

THE 
S. &W . 

COMPAI

VENETIAN
BLINDS

WOOD — STEEL 
ALUM INUM

»  Superior Quality 
a Baked-on Enamel Finish 
a Easy To Clean 
a Custom Built To Fit Your 

Windows
BE p r a c t i c a l :

V E N TILATE  YOUR 
HOME THE MODERN 

W A Y !
Our Representative Will 
Call At Your Home With 
Samples and Give You Es
timate. No ObliKation!

PHONE 2-1.524
y

Manchesteir
Venetian/Blind

Company

OVAKA-NTU: atripa yaur 
ault* ta Iha fnuna aad ram- 
pletaly rrbullda II ip<r arw.
OUABANTEE adda aew • 
apriaga aod nillag: pleeea 
restyled; woodwark refla- 
Ished. All work doaa by ex
pert craftsaMa la aur shop.
GUARANTEE kaa hard-ta- 
get broratelles, lapealriet 
aad other floe quaitly fab- 
rtea.

GUARANTEE oflers FREE 
plek-up aad deUvery. Easy 
taraia.

Now
S O F A  

- C H A I R
(  , » .,  I ■ ■ . . \

«49
E st I92S

O U A R A N T £ r
UPHOLSTERY CO.

1736 MAIN STRUT HARHORD (ONN

Phone H artfoi'^  6-0:t32 and Reverse Chargre or Writ# for 
Sal^man to Call With Full Line of Samples

M anchester

D AVU TH AVEY KNOWS OF

'lesrissr
rO LO A N  R E Q U f S r s

"Taa bst" — *T)f Courss** — ae 
msttsr how I asy "Tss". Ifs a
fart Dial t oiM r>. ,  wlio aSk 
(or loan, sat one: Den ' bor
row naadlenalv. hut If yo i caa 
use axtra ca«h—avoid fh riak  
of a ' NO"—ara me flr*i. Fo r 
fast aervlce. ,ihon lliet.

I-oana f !S  to $250 
On Signaturr Aluna

aloTiK NiH>U liiifN, {[\v ranU ami f\)f ,Adolf: Tell me more.. I
HeitnanD: pur sclentisla are „ f  iHbor will not protest too mvrih 

doing very well. Some of them are ' ^
helping America jf(<ake the V-2. ( ) „ r  T a x e s  I'ecl/G ood
Others are helping Russia with! ./
atomic rcaearch. Kverv now and lliejr, just to

Joseph: Riijiaia has taken P u - ' make our miprecedrnt^l Ameiii an 
land and Rumania and . Hungary : t«*ca  feel irlatlvelv /ood, we take

T o  .\ ir  I i i s l i l i i l r

and Bulgaria, and has a piece 
Anuria, and will not let go.

of

Hermann: A in e r ic ^  has taken 
the Pacific lalands/and haa baaeri 
in Greenland it will not let go,
and America keeps a fleet saiUng ! following llgure.s

- - I r- ro'ia (lifi-o were 7,000 peo

a look at the tax  h iird e n  In 
Iftiid. T h e re  th e /’\v e a llh  i.s le d ls - 
trlb u te d  w ith  a A ’engr'a.iue.

W h a t the \v« t  has done lo  la x  
burdens t h ^  can  lie Judged by 

t b /  f.

off the Dardanelles, and is sending 
military smiplies and supplying 
funds' to Greece and Turkey.

Jotrephr Oil, yes, niein Fuehrer, 
all this'Is true. America has taken 
oil th the Near East, too.
• Hermann: ( Adinirini^ly l .Xiiieii-, 

ta  has plane'- whit tv esn at<>jn 
bombe on. Moscow diop, and t)(en
rotui'ii. ■ /

Joseph:' iA 'lm iiingly i IJiVisive 
Ideas, mIsj flourishing are.y.'Britaiii 
is keeping the Je.vs o\it/()f Pales
tine. There Is a vei ^wom lcrfu l 
religious 'division, 'tiH/, in Ameri
ca's thinking aixmt Itussis.

Adoll: This is a^,very well. F-s 
geht'! Blit wh.'jt remains (o b 
done ?

Joseph; U'hAt else, iiiein Kiich- 
le i, cotild hofie for?

Hermann; iLuxuriotialy toi<.sling'- 
the othei/sldei This lime ji„  one 
will aim'ive.

Joiimli: The moKt wonden.ii
of all, mein Kiieliler, is tfiis: 

they know this,-but .siill .,he
re that jieace is ; iinprat liial, 
Adolf: Perhaps I y. a.s w on led 

'about that.. You rannof tell’ .some
times weaklings .get liiecl of 
slaughter.

Joseph: There Is no wony. Ka 
geht! It'a going swell!

On The .Labor Front
A t the beginning of the present 

annual bargaining period between 
labor and management, there were 
!VariouH reasons why Iroth sides 
should this year be model ate;

On the ijide of labor, perhap.v 
_the., th ief reason for restraint was 
the fact that a  Congreae likely 
prove .bqetile to labor was in 
alon, bu«y formulating a new/la 
bor policy.

Qo the aide o f managi^ment.

In 191
pie In Hritain who bail liironiea of 
more/Ulan $24,000 ii year niter 
tax^ . In 194H theie were 41 such 
Inyomes.

In 193P. I'2.IM)0 (leoplc In Britain 
■onld boast Incomes lifter .taxes of 
fioni $16,000 to $24,000 In 194ti 
there were 940 in Itus rlMssdiis- 
tion.

or BrltsInV 1.4.000.0(10 tHXpay- 
eis last yesj,kJ3.17.1.000 lind In- 
I nines after t.sxe.s of less.tbiin $2,- 
000.

If tills is the ti'i'iul III the demot - 
laries, there will ronie a time 
when anybody'who wnnts lo make 
himself real money will np|uiiont- 

td.v have to go to Soviet lliissia, 
whiih stalled with the rqiinUty of 
airome Bntsiii IS iiow appro;o'h- 
iiig, but whii li. has been progrc.sa-

Si'hiKil .Supei'intendent Artluii' 
II. llling has reveiveil from State 
Ediivation Uommissllmer Alonzo 
r:. Griue an Invitation to paillci- 
pale In the New England Aviation 

Kng- ' Eduvallon In.stitut-e lo be hold in 
llarlford May 1-3 under the aus
pices of the State Department of 
Education and with several edit- ' 
cation aviation orgsiilr.sllons as 
co-.s])onsors.

A large number of whisil teach- 
ei's and administrators and avia
tion leaders from.this section are 
expected to attend and several will 
have imigram as-slgiiinents.

The institute will study, sviatton 
hy five dislliivt methods; panel 
discuamon and demonstration, oh- 
avivatlon of airport operations, at 
Ihte,' airfields, exhibits of svla- 
tion-ediication materials, informa
tive speeches by men nationally 
prominent in aviation, and an an 
show at Which the latest military 
arid' private plaiies will be on dis- 
phi'y.

WF no AI.L KIINDS 
OF AlITO îOBIUv 

K E P A I I t  V  0 !\  

AM. MAKES OF 
r.ARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

28.5 M«in SI. ' Tci. 7220

Carroll Drive
6-Room Single, fireplace, 
open stainva.v, hot wafer 
oil heal, automatic gaA hot 
water heater. I.aundry in 
basement. Tile bath. Com
bination screens and storqi 
windows, (iarape. Amesite 
drivewa.v.. Outside fireplace. 
Corner Inl. Beautifully 
landscaped. Immediate oc
cupancy on completion of 
sale.

Phone 4112

• tl tl*(M«Alhly fiSmteMyRmyWWU PmymaAii
v o n t TV

tM M S* 1* 74 •4 t|
m U4$ 7*7? 70 ft

Yte *te-t fit matt kiK lujt all c* tt if ytfm.»i* ar* m*4a man hiv a# ih« 8wa 4*i«• Sps'-»« ta Uiat *i«•fi ht faJ R«t V
M4f U«lt r« 949 rtf*
FINANCE C a

îrls and Men
Applications Now Accepted

1. Cashierff
2. Dairy Clerks
3. Produce Helpers
4. Good Starting Wages 
.■>. 5 Day Week  
6. Full Pay W hile Training

MANY BENEFITS
1. Vacalion With Pay '  '
2. Sick Benefits 
.3. Hospitalization 
4. (iroiip Insurance

Part Time W ork Available for High 
School Students over 16 years old.

A & P
717 M AIN  STREET

inp Nti^aihly m *'lh r d iretlion  
V h«t miphl ho i hUoiI rnpHali^ 
tliatim ticm hH.wrrn tlir wtnU 
vBi imis Aci vn ON. .

N c m  S u m  iiiji ji,la ss  

A l  K as l

0 |ie n  Fo iT iiii
(yrrt-ction nnd ('oinitim l

Tfi ylic Fjdtlor: ,
fid'i'ing td «  utatcnioht in an 

i/ticic pubii(ihcd in the Manche.x- 
;«’ i' Evening Herald o f Apill 17th 
iiptiOned “ Warna o f  Ta.x Bur- 

dvii.x Here. " 1 wisli to make ttie i 
folliiwiiig coirecttpn and comment.

I ic ier lo tile .sentenvt'. quote. 
"It WHS- explained that all town ' 
leciii'ds like assessments.aie jniblic 
.ind coiiqilrte as of Octolier 1 of 
each year," end of-qliote. I would 
like t(i call lii lH9/ktteiilloii bf The 

i Ileiald lejid.TS that the date of 
! final coinpleluin of (he tax|inyoi.s’
• iissessnu'iil is iilarcli 1 each year.
iM.'iltail of Octolier 1 a.« the arliele 

I stated Tllei'i'fore. as the altua- ' 
tion now stands, the appropria-j 
tions liave ' been voted .I months | 

I hefoic rlie taxpayer knows what j 
Ins asjsi'ssiiient is - I

I I vyould suggest to Mr. Bowers 
I tbaf lie wotk for a change In the 
' dafe st.irting tite town's flscnl 
I year so that the. appi-op'i'latlons 
Oin he made at such time as the

Itinft to  a tir iu l th is

FREE EECTURE eiBillcd

^  Christian Science:

A .Religion of Answered Prayer
By A R TH U R  \V. W HIT.NEY. C. S.

’ . « f  C h icago . Illin o is

/

Memher of the Board of I.iwtureshlp of 
'  The Mother Chureli. The First Church of

Christ. Setenllst, In Boston, Massai'husells

Horace Biisliiiell Alciimrial H;^' 

ruestlay, April 22, at H:15 pyin.

I'‘hdt'i* Ihe .\uspices of ,/

Second Church of Christ. Scientist.^irtford. tonn. 

You and Your Friends .\re Cor/fially Invitwl!

'Fmi ctimfsmijtiifM6 0n4U FINANCE <
L"'" ■ I Thriit^r nldB.

'!d rinor l*hon# :4|HA 
n. n. Hgr.

I J _____  l.irrn«e \n.
^  LMkftrMi «r«M wiMr «r «M i^ ^

T o w n

A c l v e r t i s < ‘ m e n l  

N o t i c e ' o f  t h e
’  ̂ ’ i

T a x  f  l o l l e e t o r

All per.sons liable hy law to pay;
' Town Taxes In the' Town of Man- i 
rhe.ster, ate hereby notificvl that 1, 
will have a rate hill for the Ll.st-of' 
104ii of 27 Mills on the dollar, due | 
and pavahle On .April l.'ith and ■

■ .lul,  ̂ 1st. 1947.
S A in  TA X  P A Y A B LE  AT TH P  

TAX rOLUvlfrrOR'S OFFICE IN i 
THE MtTNJc'jPAL B U ILD IN G ' 

• FROM
, A PR IL  11 to M AY 11

INCLUSIVE . I
• ami from t

i r i .Y  1. to AUGU.ST 1, 1947 
IN t'LUSlVE ,

Office Hours: XInndiiv through 
Frida.i—9 X. XI. to .X P. XI.

Saturday— 9 .-X. XI. to I'LNopn.
k.aihiie to ninke (iist puvnient ' 

in one month lenders whole tax 
delinquent, (''irst pa.vmcnt deltn-, 
queiit after May t,’’). 1947. Second ; 
payment - delinquent atter .August i 
t. 194" Interest at the rate of 6 ' 
per < enf per •anmini on all delln-I 
qtients. . '

Taxes totaling lees than $20.00 • 
inu.sl be paid in one installment, 
on or brtoro Xfay , 1,'j, 1947.

Samiiel Nelson.
T.-ix Collector..

AAA
Service

AAA
ServiceT U R N P IK E  

A u t9f B o d y W orks
Mfincticbler’s Oldest, J^argest and Best Equipped! 

166 MIDDI.E TPK., WEST TELEPHONE 7043
Open 7 Days a Week —  9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

W E  SPECIALIZE IN AUTO  B O D Y  AND  
FENDER REPAIR ING , W RECK ED  CAR%  
CO M PLETELY  R EBU ILT  LIK E  NEW , EX- 
PERT P A IN T  M ATCHING W IT H  OUR  
“ COLOR E Y E ", W E LD IN G , GLASS INSTAI^  
LATIO N , TO W IN G , RO AD  SERVICE, 
FR A M E S-W H E E LS -B p iPE R S . STRAIGHT
ENED. CARS, REFRIGERATORS, W ASH ING  
MACHINES PA INTED . /
We haYe a personal pride in the quality of our worknwn- 
ship and every job. regardless of size, receives the skilled 
attention of craftsmen who have attained the uitiipate 
in working metal to perfection, i
We make our own body sect ions, fenders, etc^ if replace
ment parts are required hut unobtainable. /
Would you like to see your car repainted by factory 
method in the color of jour choice (2;-tnne perhaps)?' 
Weil, we ofi'eY this unusual opptirtunity through h glastt 
partition of our modern, duMproof paint rcom->-the only 
one of its kind in town! * ,/ .,
The cost is surprisingly little! Stop in for free estimate! 

-MANY INSURANCE COMPANIES 
REC0M5^END US! ,

ALL W O R K  GUAI^ANTEED FOR THE  
LIFE p V  YOUR CAR.

; H u fififi T e rm s  A rra iifted

¥

Thr spring- xritiiig i hi.ts whiihil 
is bring condiwtrd by tlic M an 
chester branch: of Uu- IJiutford 
ejounty Y’ . W; C. A . w ill I'uu'i- its 
first merlmg Tuesday, rvrniiig 
from 7:3(y to 9:30 at the Fast 
Side Rec^ztion Center n'n Si IhkiI 
street

Mr^./f'higene ly-lir. wlm i.s ti ach- . ,
Ing class. Iiaa'annoum-r.l th?lt I i V , '''' "
ther/ iR .inoni ' f<,r h lev, nii'i'i'' , ,V 
hujinbi'ts, and tiiat icgisti at ’

y  he made by onlhng .'Ui.s . , , . , .
rhose telephone, mmiber is‘ 7^7. ' '  L li't .the ta. lo -

'  ̂ / I left or cefiild Btai't colli'cttng the
-I , 1  "  Lr. obviating the

riva. . r ■ '  i ilow e.stabllslied custom o f t tm -rtvez from couvre-feu (cover
flre),»m term iwed in »h? .Xlidiilr
Ages for the bell signalhnc. .the ^  ,,|z.'.ih1.'.mun In Intel cst

I ®  'Ymii's li illy.

The Biodern word

tax i.'iii' i"in then be estab- 
d .iiid voti'd at the Maine meet-

porary borrowing In xnticipztion 
I of tax collection^ .saving each

time when pheasaiits were te- di*' 
ouired ta cm-sr thetr firexi rm ii L. (T Hoheylhal. Jr.

MICKEY FINN

£ he vo te  t o

DECIDE . 
WHETHER 

PHIL OR 
DOOLEY 
IS TO BE 

THE LODGE'S
d e l e g a t e

TO THE 
NATIONAL 

CONVENTION 
HAS ENDED 
IN A TIE •

Hold Everything!

-S O ,  IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE BY-LAWS.WHICH 
STATE THAT THE PRESIDENT 
SHALL HAVE THE POWER 
TO DECIDE ALL DEADLOCKS, 

I HEREBY CAST THE 
DECIDING VOTE F Q R -

LAN K  LEONARD

HOLD IT. M r. FRESIDt, 
-ANOTHER MEKtBEA 

JU ST  CAM E lh/‘

> 1

MeNaimlit >«ndtvalc. ItM

.f

9 ' '[■
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You th  R a lly
Is H e ld  H ere

— _  ' '

Young People p f Twelve 
.. Ghucches Gather^/at the! 

South Methodist
"Being a ChrizUan is not' only I 

the Acceptance of certain beliefa. | 
but h way of life,” said Yoneo Ono 

''a  senior at the Univeratty of Con
necticut and one of a team of' 
apeakera at a Methodtat Youth 
rally last ievenlng at the South 
Aletbodiat church. Mr. Ono who 
cornea from Bakersfield, (Ja'llf., is 
apedallzlng In^the field of sqclolo- 
gy at the qnlveralty. Two others 

— apoke upon the theme "What the 
GhriaUan Faith Meana," Mlaa Bar
bara Btaley, a aophomore from 
r^at Hartford, and Miaa Eve De- ; 

--Mara, alao a sophomore and resi
dent of West Hartford.

Diatfict Youth RaUy 
The occasion of their addreasea | 

waa a youth rally of Methodist 
young people from .the twelve 
Methodist churches in this vicinity 
cimnoaing the Nutmeg Trail. The 
youth of South church had ar-1 

'.ranged the program which includ- i 
^  a recreational period, a aong- 
fest,^lcd by Miss Winifred Utne. 
counMIor of the youth group at 
South^urch, a box lunch and the 
aervlce dt worship. I  

During the evening the summer 
Methodist e m p  program waa de
scribed and aN|eries of color-film 
slides were s h o i^  .Quite a nunv 
ber of the youn^speople present 
indicated that UieyNuid been in 
attendance at the G lo^ ter, R. I., 
camp on different surntnapa.

The evening worship vCiw held 
in the aancUtary and led bV-., the. 
young people. James McKay 'frre- 
sided at the console of the oi‘gaw  ̂
and a quartet of trunipet.s accom- v 
panted the hymna and played the 
offertory, “Beautiful Saviour.” 
Mlaa June Hall opened the service , 
with prayer and the singing of: 
hymns, Mlaa Ruth McKinney led 
the responsive reading, and Mies 
Janice Rogers read the New Tes
tament lesson and received the 
offering. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.. 
Introduced the members of the 
deputation team.
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N e w s  T i d b i t s
Culled From (A*) W irts

Views D iffe r

South r.oveiitry
Utm. Carson A. Rcopell returned 

Tuesday to her home on Shore 
Drive with her infant son, Carson 
Allen, Jr., bom at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

South district aolicitora for the 
Cancer Drive are Mrs. Laurence 
K. Allen. Miaa Mary Stone, Mlaa 
Betty Bodreau, Mrs. Norman 
Beauchamp, Mrs. Fred Bisaell, 
Mrs. Edward Kelleher, Mrs. 
Charles Evans. Mrs. Raymond C. 
McKinney, ‘ Jr., Mrs. Lawrence 
Latimer. 's .

A t the last Monday meeting 
of the Volunteer Fire Department, 
a notice was read announcing the 
WJndham-Toiland Fireman'a' As
sociation meeting to be held Mon
day at $ p.m. at the firehouse on 
RIvar road in Stafford Springs. It 
'sraa voted that during the daylight 
aaxdng months there will be two 
fire drills monthly, these to be held 
the second' and fourth Mondays, 
with members meeting at the fire
house at 7 p.m., with firechief Ro
bert S. White or First Assistant 
firechief Robert Bates in charge. 
To date the membership is report
ed at $5, including the following 
who presented application.^ at the 
meeting: Robert Hallock. Keith P. 
Jackson, A. MacDonald. Kenneth 
Breault, Robert G. Harrington and 
Albert B. Bouffard. Anyone desir
ing to become a member may 
make formal application on the 
mgular meeting nights at the fire- 

. house, or the second Monday of 
each month. Acknowledgement 
was made of the receipt of two 
civilien defense masks. Plans are 
being formulated to send*a new 
fire alarm direction notice to local 
resideiits with regard to calling 
the Ore department in case of fire 
OF the need of the inbalator, which 

AVIU include t^e following import
ant dlrecUons: " I f  in the Willinian- 
tle Telephone District, ask for the 
chief operator to notify the Coven
try Fire department. Be sure to 
give street name and alsvo name of 
devslopraint,. making sure direc
tion* are thoroughly understood 
also as to the exact location of the 
fire. The same procedure is to be 
followed when the inh'alator is de-

The Wednesday. Bridge Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Lollie 
Bums with Mrs. Betty Starkel as 
co-heateas. First prize was won by 
Mm . Hope Erickson: Bnd, Mrs. 
Deborah Home; con.solation, Mrs. 
Agnes Beauchamp.
_  The third annual meeting of the 
Nathan Hale Community Center. 
Inc., will be held tonight ' at 8 

Die auditorium: Proposed
changes of articles of the bv-laws
will te acted upon. Refresriments 
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Little had as 
supper rieate Wednesday evening, 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Adolph Landeck of BedUni Four 
Corners; South (Thaplin, whose son 
Karl M., incidentally who is now' 
sUtioned at Pearl Harbor, has 
just received a raUng of Fire Con- 
trolman Third CTaas. He has al
ready served 18 months of a three- 
year enlistment period.

A t ,the monthly assembly pro- 
'gram of the local schools which 
waa held at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center Wednesday after
noon. the. fourth and fifth grades 
of the Center school, with their 
teacher, Mies Amy Williams, ware 
in chgrge, presenung their pro
gram, fcdlowed by an interesting 
entertainment by the Lebanon. 
scho<6 orchestra at 1:30. This waa 
followed by movie.s. Those .students 
participating in the program were: 
Marjorie Paimei, Robert Phlp- 
peney, Beverly MacDonald. .Sher
wood Rose, Georgians Miller, Paul 
Granterg. Emily Bquires. Jack 
Wyman, Marion Hupper, Barbara 
Buno. ICamMth SUefcney, NeU 
•tlckney, John Bllvie, Warner 
Moore, Ruby Vance, Joan Upton. 
Theres# Kennison, Robert Boyn
ton. Arthur TeitUord, Msurtie Kc'llv. i 
Ernest Jones. Stonsld Wlrta, Cli'f-

Heavy lalafall finally extin-' 
gulehes $34,000,000 blase in Japan , 
. . .  .Y'ellow Blver, back in old bed. 
leaves dust bowl and famine prob
lem behind it . . . .  Syngman Rhee. 
yeteran Korean Independence 
leader, cheere^ by thouMnda as he j 
arrives from visit in this country; 
. . . .  Social Democrats taking i 
slight lead in new Japanese elec-: 
tions... .Chinese press carries re-j 
ports alleging American military I 
police Insulted and threatened 
group of Chinese reporters. . .Mrs. 
Marjdrie Crumrlne, blind Philadel-' 
phla teacher of the hUnd is offered : 
child's pet to replace Her seeing 
eye dog who was poisoned. :

Eighteen-year-mother in P itts-' 
burgh admits strangling her in- \ 
fant daughter after raother-ln-law ' 
tips police. . . .  Admiral Deafleld, 
commander of Pacific fleet, calls 
on Chlsng Kai-Shek. ! ,  Mussolini’s 
son Vittorio reported living in Ar- | 
gentina under assumed nam e.... ! 
Churchill non snya he did not call I 
Wallace a "orypto-Communlst” 
but merely said that he had I’fore- 
gathered” with British crypto-
Communl.sts___ Wallace responds
by saying “ Everything is happy 
now in the Anglo-Saxon world."

Thirty-two arrested in Detroit 
phone strike violehce^. . . Mr, and 
Mrs. Chestei* Morris have a boy,. 
Gerald Snow Welch. 18, held in 
Los Angeles jail for killing his 
sweetheart. Dolores Fewkes, 18. ■ 
Kuomintang forces quell student 
strike protesting that Chiang Kai- 
Shek's son is “ scholastically unfit" 
for hi* new post as vice chancel-1 
lor of the National Academy of 
Political Sciences. _______

ford Baty. Mary Hlobik, Albert 
 ̂Braun and Leon Giglib.

The local Parent-Teachers As- 
seXfiation and the Young Mothers 
Club, will sponsor a series of lec- . 

i tures pn social hygiene guidance I 
for adults, the first four to te  held 
one each on the evenings of May 
19, May 28. June 2. June 9. at 8 
o'clock at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center ai'dltorium. These 
will be given undpr the direction 
of Dr. William S Bfnedict of the 
bureau of venereal diseases in the 
state department of health, Snd ' 
will cover the following topics: |

1, Preparation of young'people ' 
for puberty; 2, Specifics steles- ; 
cent problems and venereal dis- '■ 
ease education; 3, EmotionSI 
health and delinquency: 4. A  boy- 
girl panel dist-ussion on “Upon . 
whom* does the responsibility for . 
social hygiene guidance He.”  Dr. 
Benedict will give the first lecture.

Members of the Earl W. Green , 
Post-No. .12 and Auxiliary will hold . 
a set-back party In the Nathan ' 
Hale Community Center auditor- j 
lum Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Philip F. Llndcison of Eaglevllle ■ 
the unit chairman of the refresh-1 
ment committee. ,

There were elcen  tables of set- ' 
back at the Nathan Hale Commu- ' 
nity Contcr last Wednesday 
with Thomas G W’ellea as chair
man. Prizes i.ere won by the fol- [ 
lowing: Women'.s 1st, Mrs. B e i^ s  j 
Cour: 2nd. Mrs. Lillian Proulx, Srd, 
Anna Wadawortl* Men's lat. Leslie 
Richardson: 2nd. John Pitz; Srd. 
Hermsn LeDoyt. Specials, Howard , 
Richardson, Misr June  ̂ Kelley. - 
Mrs. R. Rada,.Leslie Richardson. 
There will be another party on the ' 
30th unless otherwise announced.

j  Clired that since the curtailment of I 
the OPA. pricica havt riaen atead- 

' Hy. "many doubled and some have
O i k  ^ ' ' r a a x F a s s ^ l L ! h i g h e r . ' !

O l ^  Asked whether he was satisfied 
with the' current price etructure. 
Taft replied that' since 1940, 
cost of living has risen 55 per qmu. 
average wages have risen 70 per 
cent and average take hoim pay 74 
per cent. He predtcte^.rtiat the cur
rent high prices jtr commodities 
Were temporal^

ConcludlnjT'lin the subject of how- 
far this cpirntry should plan for the 
peopl(^-4if Greece, Taylor aaaerted 
th sF ^ e  problem waa one for the 

ited Nstlhns while Taft said he 
would support it "until the peace 
trestles sre finished."

Taft and Taylor Speak 
Before Capaeity Gath
ering 'at Yale Forum
New Haven. April 21 -i/Pi 

Senators Robert A. Taft (R-Ohioi 
and Glenn Taylor iD-Idahoi say 
they favor economic planning and 
freedom, differing a lt^tly on the 
extent of government Controls.

They spoke Isst night at a Yale ; 
Law forum before a capacl^ trowd 
of 800. mostly students^'-Md fac
ulty. r I

The pair expressed divergent I 
x’lewa. howevetvin a question-an- i 
swer period w’nich followed on the i 
OPA Isaue.-̂  and the president's 1 
plan to aid Greece, among others.

Taft. Republican party leader, 
contended that "we are tetter off 
tslthout" the OPA While Taylor dc- i

CHII.OKEN OF A L L  A G E S  
PHOTOURAPHEO  

IN TH E HOME 
Numerous proote— an nhligattoa 
until final work submitted.

JO SET H  AOAXIA 
Telephone 'J-I'JSI

I f  You Want to Build* 
Buy* Sell or Trade 
Real Ehtate, Get Insur
ance Coverage or A r
range a Mortgage.

SEE

. JARVIS
5 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 or 7275

f̂ loiwii

LA W N  GRADING  

A N D  SEEDING

E. A. SENKBEIL
Carter St. Phone '7519

OF E VERY K IND —
For llm iiiiiMt delirale, «r, 
toughest j«»b. Ilnbbylsla ail 
well aa professionals alwaye 

'shop here first. '

BARRETT
PlumbinR Supply C6. 

599 Main St. Tel 2/1561

. ».

Maple and Oak
Breakfast Sets

Cost Less now!
\

Oak group xvith extension table 
and pierced-back ebairs, red seats. Was 
|78,00\ . .................................... 69.50

B leach^O ak group with extension,table; 
Colonial arfow-back chairs. Was $85.00.,.
• e e oe e * « * * * * * \  .................................................  B9.O0

M'aple group V ith  tan plastic extension 
table top: brown a i^w h ite  leatherette chairs. 
Was $89.00 .............\ ..............  79.00

Maple Group with Arrowback Wind.sor 
chairs; extension table top. Was $86.00. ..
• • • • ......................... .............\ ^ ...........  69.50

Maple group with red pla.sVic extension 
table top: red and ivory upholstwy. Was 
$89.00 .......         .79.00

Maple GrOup with tambour extcnsioit table 
top: tan leatherette .seats. W a s  $129.50. ..
•  ...................  64.75

-\

\

2 0 0 0  Y A R D S  

W A T K I I ^  D E C O R A T I V E  ’

P'rapery and 
-Slipcover Fabrics

at lower prices!
Over eighty pattern.  ̂ and colon); mostly 
■mall quantities, averaging 25 yaida; 
rhintz, glowaheenn. cretonnes, linens, a 
few plains and stripes. -

79c
ftcgulsF $1.25 and $1.35 38-liTch 7'giewahsens, 
chintzes and ci'etonncs for draperies, dressing 
Ubie skirts, slipcovers i Twenty* different de
signs and rolorings. ' ■

Regular $1.9$ and $2.25. Twentv different pat- 
tama in cretonnes, stripes, chintzes, printed fsllle, 
plain sailcloth in widths from 33 to .10 Inches.

IWTKIIS
D R A P E R Y  S H O P

X ' ; '

\

*  An exhilarslliig leap through ipaee . . .  tellewed hy ese faliM tura 
• f  Ihe thi. . .  a RH)«eBt't hesilatiou . . .  a split second eff-bslsnee 
• . .  axd dewx you ge late a nl^taure ef ehlivlim.

* But jreur Shimher might ha)e a rude awakening . . .  w iih s h<it- 
pilal hill as aa altermalh!

* Vs have a more pleasant snd s murh safer plan for jour ram- 
plete relaxation.

* All you need Is a Good Bed ... a Good Spring ... s Good Mallress 
aad Good Pillows... then yoa simply let nalaro taka Its course. Your 
Slumber will be resiful... relaxing... refreshing... aad you'll greet 
tbs new down with an abnadaneo A  seal and tcoL

* So right now . . .  wbilo youVe Ihiaklag sboal H . . .  why not lake' 
oar anggesiloa lo ezaailne 'your bedroom equipuieul with a critical 
qye. (Yon might ho sarpri^ at what you Had!)

o By actual survey, most b ^ ih g ^  America Is tnliqualed. If yours 
falls wllhiu this age group, something should ho doao aboat IL

• Your Bedding should re^ve Iho samo eareful attentloa that yoa 
give yonr wardrobe or^yoar ear. Don't wail UO Iho Spriap ara 
tired . . .  or Ihe Pillow is lifeless . . .  or the Maltreso h seggiat **8ly- 
Re-examlne year Bedding . . .  revlUllts It . . .  replaes It

• And to help yon soho yonr Slamhor prablems . . .  wo haws tta 
finest rquipnseni amdera seienee has devtsod . . .  Matlrasees m  R||U 
and fluffy they aelually breathe .. Springs so perfect in desip had 
eagiaeeriag that they rest aad relax the laateal aerves aad «bdsa 
. . .  and Pillows that all oar eastomsrs ravo aboat

• So for Iho sheer Joy aad heahhfalaolt' af waklof ap bright aad
and sarly e*ory mornhig. mskc n dale wtihyaarself bright aad anfly 
today .. . lo browse aronad la oar Bedding Shep. It wfll fg f ym 
big dividends la health, kappineso, snd good,souad. ̂ Nlfal atiepx

mmu
ol  M <nickedie^

SI eep S h o

Abut..Comfortable Chairs

are *lbxver priced, too

\\

now 5 5 - 0 8

Fourteten .styles of chairs in 
this group. Barrel, lounge, 
fanbacks and xylng chairs in 
a wide variety of cover col
ors and. fabrics, including 
damask, .Jbrocade.s, tapes
tries and prints. Formerlv 
$69.5G'to $90,50.

over 80 of them!

now 9 9 - 0 0

now 7 9 .0 0

Twenty distinctive chairs 
in this group, including pU- 
ow-back lounge, a sleepy- 
hollow lounge with otto
man, graceful fanbacks, 
wings and barrel models, to 
mention only a few. For^ 
m'erly $95.00 to $108.80.

A distinguished collection 
of twenty-four chairs, in- 

'cluding some o f the fine.st 
ill our stock! Former values 
from $121.50 to $1.59.Q0. 
A large group of Chippen
dale wing chairs, luxurious 
lounge chairs, a cabriole-leg 
■fan-back in blue damask, 
.aiid.a barrel cliair in a gun- 
motal chintz are a few e.\- 
ample.s.

•President Truman ha.s a.sk- 
ed manufacturers and re
tailers to endeavor to re
duce prices. Here’s the 
way we’re doing it on chairs 
.'. . in additgm to reductions 
iilrcady in force on sofas, 
diiielte, studio couches, 
metal springs!

now 139*®®
In this-group are eleven of 
the finest custom - nuule 
hairs ill our extensive di.s- 

s. A fan-back in tur- 
oi.se velvet, six wing 
irs , and four deluxe 

lo u n ^  chairs make up the 
selectio'H. Formerlv $167.00 
to $198.()t

now 8 9 - 0 0

Another outstanding group' 
comprising eighteen deco
rator-style chairs in bar
rel, wing, fanback and 
lounge styles. l):mia.sk, 
tapestry, brocade, linen, 
hon '̂le, and nee<lle|)oiiit- 
tapestrj’ cover.s. • Formerly . 
$110.00 to $119.00,

f f j I T K I I S
^  M aJtcheiie^

' ■ 'T

y • ■/

■ - -  V ' .
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N o .  3  C o m p a n y  

M e e t s  T o n i g h t

! led her c life  during'U>e four ye»r».
' le a menjbfer rtf, .. ...... th* NaMon.l Honor
' SociTtv, the Yearbook eUff. S ouyr 

Windeor ateff fnd the Photogf«pKy 
i Club. Mls» Ehiffy le .  membe/ of 
1 the National Honor Society, oditor- 
' In-chlef of the Ymrbook. r^retar>- 
jo f  the Student Cornell >hd 

_ _____  I b ^ n  acfh’e' ae

5 0 l h  Anniversan’ C c i c *  ‘ ^^Chnrlef.'Enc.a. T<'wn  ̂Clerk 
bi^atiim on Saturday

. _  / i or ine oi.ufTn »-^r
To  Discuss Details Oljfcoen active' ae lulinagM' of the

dog llcen*»'» miK-
Maj) 1. He-eaya thafleaa than one

A ip«:la l m eetlnf of Company iirenaea have a i yet
No: 3, SouUi Mancheater Fire De- | been received

.___ .  tw> to n i.h t at The tax ' .-olhitor'a wife, Mr*.partment la to be held t^ ig n t a i ^
7:S0 a t  the hr*- boue« P cierk'n rifUce daily from S to 12
•tTVei.

S t e e l  P l a n t s  

M a y  E s c a j i e  ^  

S t r i k e  N o w

(Coatliiiied from I’air:' ttiie)

- T t

Blue Crosŝliils Cohiniuiiitt' Healtli

h.i>

har

The meetmg
■pleU arrangement* for the part

a.m. and from 1 to 1:30 pin. to 
ir called to com- i receive property taxer vhleh are ■ 

due May 1. Pay
the company will take In . made a t Mr. Ci wle.t home eve- 
'the fiftieth anntveraaty rtlebra- nlnga on Pleai'ant Valley road.

I tion of the' founding of the South ! since the new fire alarm waa in- 
Slanchester Fire Dlatrlct on Satnr- j stalled it went Into service Tufaday

' when there were two fires. The 
first call was when a grass fire set 
fire to a- tobacco shod roof but 
caus<*d little damage.

The Second fire was on lloiitc .1.
grass 
South

ed a fter  one year which Muerjay I 
and .Stepherw settled In three day# ; 
o f highly private man-to-niaii concf 
ferencos;

An additUiiml I I  a day lor 12c.
; cent.s an (loiiri for all workers.
! plus slightly more than two an<l 
' one-half cents whifh the union

ents inav also be , ^^e cost of ad
ditional benefits and. bring total

I

day.
The celebratich Is to open with 

a parade In which the acUve mem
bers of the deparlment are to take
part and wlU bo p;-.rtidlpated In by .............................
two bands and c'rhteen plece.s of j near Strong I'ond where a
fire apparatus. The parade f o jf h e  was burning near the ...........
get under way at 6 p m, Saturday Iwind.sor Machine Company. Mttle 
and will proceed north on Main was done In each case,
street to East Center, along that , (-hicf K nei. say.s-that the nevy 
street to Summit and ] alarm system has marie It possible
ciiunUrmarch on the north aide of ■ flienion to report to a fire
East Center street to the Masonic au,nnjf-n„rouslv with «ie ‘ fire 
Temple Whe:» a b.anquel IS to be '
belfi- The next regular m eeting'of the

Following the banquet, each of ! Mothera' Club will be held at the 
tlie four companies- have planned I Community House Wednesday, 
to hold open bouse. One of the'^^ppu 23 . It will be Homemakers’ 
renfions for to iilth t’a epeel.l meet- ' Night. The members are asked to 
ing Is to arrangt the part Com- i bring their homy-hold hints to be 
pnny'No. 3 is to have In the open ' complied, / 
houw* part'o f the program. ; j^p  ̂ Kvelyn Foater of Foster

; street and s«^. Wnlter. 111. fe- 
on April 21. 1897. tha^ "  " !  i tumecl home/Thursday from the
meeting waa < ailed of re^dents of j Memorial ho.spital.

At the mljiiurned eliureh meet
ing Thursday evening it wn.n volefl 
to accept Itev. Marshall Hiuld's 
resignation and release him at the 
time he asked for, June 1.

At that meeting the delcgnles

the South M arehestcr Fire Dl»- i 
Uict, which rcBUItcd In a vote that 
w-ns the first step taken to form 
tha Dlatrlct.

W u p i I I 1 1 ^

raises to a Utile more than l.’j 
cents,

Kairless said the average week
ly pay wjpuld rise from 152..00 to 
$.58.50 under the new contract, 
which will be retroactive to April 
1.

In .VdiUllan lo Prey Ions IPiost
The Incren.ses are in addition tn.i 

a 5.1 cent average hourly wage j 
bdost agreed upon Inst February | 
m 'a  Joint union-corporation plan | 
lo eliminate wage inequltitlea in | 
I'arloUs plants

The new ronlrn, 1. whieh will re- I 
place one which cxjnreil Feb,' 15 1 
and was extended lo .April 30. ! 
covers workers in these com
panies: Camegie-Illlnols St'-el ,
I'orp., Apierlcan .Steel and Wire 
Co.. Columbia Steel, National 1 
Tulie Co., and the renne.sscc Coal. 
IrOt) and Railroad Co.

Other eontrnet provisions call 
for severance pay up to eight ' 
weeks', wages for 10 year.*’ ser
vice, vacations up to three weeks 
for 2.5 years' •'mploymcnt; estab
lishment of itii'in.suranrc pnigiam 
and ( liiuin.atiDn i»f a th'ee-reiit nn 
hour wage differential at the 
Kirniingham. Ala., plant 'o f the 
Tennessee Coat, Iron and R.allniad '< 

|(’o.. and a 2 ' . tent dlffehcntial at 
the Duluth. -.Miiin., plant of the

|| N o o s e s  F o u n d  

I N e a r  A m b u s h  

f e c e n e  T o d a y

i ■ ‘ ■■ (( onllniird Irom Page One)

n Sunday. May 4. Moot will be I 
.'lebrated i t  8 :30 a.m. |

Smorgaabord .May Third
Vhe Bolton Grange plana a ) 

.'^niorgaabbrd on Saturday, May 8 
it the Community Hall. The coni- 
liiittee plana to oerve one hundred 
,ifty  g'uests. Reservatlona to that 

I .lumber may be made by colling 
j one of the following members of 
i the committee by .May la t: Mra. 

tlon. The Intruders escaped, ap- , John Mwsey. 43M : Mm. Fred 
,p.arently uninjured. M  ^
I Two British Arm> Jeeps were I *88*0. 8556, Miss Gladys Tedford,
I blown up early today near the cdg8.' ^*21.
' of the Jewish q liaiier In Jerusalem . . .Mliistel a  Succesa

but the ocrupanu escaped Injury The Gay .NlntlW .Vlinstrcl given 
{though fired upon with m achine-, Kiiday evening at the Community
I guna by hidden assailants.
! Other comm'iinltica along the 
i Palestine coastal plain were kept In 

a  sta te  of tension by periodic ex- 
X plosions In^l night which police at

Hall by thd Dram atic Ciub of the 
Mall School woa x^m pletcly sne- 
ceaaful In providing entertalnineht 
for the large crowd attending. The 
wholehe%rted manner In which the

tr^lbuted to Icafiet liomba set off by | minstrel was produced was cOm- 
tho  ̂underground. 1 mcnled on by those who attended,

: ^ la m e  Irgun Zvol Leuml six  end men did an enthualoatie
I M ilitary authorities blamed, a l l , job  vvlth the humor of tSe show 
; the vlolejiice on Irgun Zval Leuml, | and the soloists were well applaud- 
I m ilitant uhcjeigroiind organlratlon { ed for their efforts. The costumes 
I which had Hjrrentencd retaliation { added an, authentic touch to the ' 

for the hanging, of four of Its “s o l- , show. The attendance was reduced
I dlrm " at Acre pX«on last Wednes 
I day. Irgun's seerbt radio station 
I reiterated ’th ese-th rees In a broad

cast last night, declaring that “our 
! martyred brothers will be 
• avenged." \
j Rumors that the British ^Ipnncd 

to execute two other condefnned

due to the fact that a second aJ- 
I fair In the form^of an anniversary 

supper was being held a t North 
Bolton, however the quality of the 
show was such that It could be 
recoin memlcd for a repeat per
formance lo allow others to enjoy 

I It. The group will use the proceeds 
members of the underground today | to purchase a stage backdrop for 
were denied by political aiithoiitlcs^j the coming June graduation exer- 
The nimors apparently were start- <;*"'*"•
ed by the transfer of tw'o prisoners 

i to Acre' prison, but the British said
The non-profit f^nneeth..ut Blue rro ss  Is ce lebratin g 'its  l^nlh | 

anm vrr,nry th's mouth and a t a recent m ctliig  ,vt he Oipitol Gov- | , .,^ritaiUem prison,
er ior Jam es 1. Met unaughy was shown lo what Rejw rts also persisted that nh-
n.iy .rgamraHon ha. grmvn since its mreptior. 1^3' « 1th ^  „.,th uncevufl^d
memtv r.s. Todnv the Blue (.ro.as h a , more th.-in a,5.')00 m o i n ^  Immlgrants vvns apPionch-
ind serve., .-veev communllv in the St.ile  with prepaul ho.,pitHli7.atlon\, _  ̂ .
.’ihove. Gnvi i ii.!i' McConaughy and Insiitence 1 'oimul.-. xuneV. \V. ’r'.llei y 
.\livn, ll.iten to nMl.'J.ant general m.ina.gi r Williiim Roh.son's n ii  u t of 
th' Bina."ing ten-year progress- of Blue Cros, In Connecticut. ,

,jng  the Palestine const, but theie 
V ns no Immediate conflimalion.

i I American -Steel and Wire (.’o
a tE a s  W’indsor May C were chos-i negotiations in othev

The Hartford E ast Association 
of Congregational churches., of 
which Wappmg Community 
church Is a member, will hold their 
spring meeting. May 4th nt Scan- 
tic church in E ast Windsor.

The new coded fire alarm system 
which was ordered ao long ago 
apd which has been received was 
tested Saturday. k''re Chief George

en. Tliey are Mr. and Mrs. Then 
dore Peterson and Mr. anil Mrs. 
Albert Stiles.

The ( ''im te ry  n.-wi-.atton will 
meet next IS'edne.Mjny evening s ; 
Ihe-home uf Aelier I'ol'.ln, of Sul 
llvan nvi luie

Robert Welherell i.i M.Ml i.irv  
son Ilf .Ma.iwin Weltier M 1- iineilv 
of Wnpping. s ta itiil vr-.l. li.-v  !•

gathered to discuss a governor for
I'ru (ti : ei'.il the Working commit
tee Ilf the ,\tiim|i' Knergy eoinml,-

.011 eel aiiiilher .,cesion.

auto for Arlrona win e I.
Enes oaid that It seemed to be | lo make a pcrmaiient h 
oatlsfaetoty and ordered the sys
tem to go Into effeet yesterday.
T^e chief urges the people to place 
the code card near their tele
phones, with a circle around the 
box number nearest their homes.
This la In order t*,.it no time may 
be lost In reporting a fire.

I.
,i !T  If ll'.i

If hr rr 
' in fnii'il

climate agn-rs with '.I 
main., he w ill . 1' ■ f 
later.

Mor.ilnv the .-lUi 1 i l uf KIl 
worth High si im l u d l  h a v e  fi • 
their Washington 11 ir-^i i iimnanii i! 
hv (in 'ch  Albert Dorfl'lcr 'ind wife 
also Mi.vs Ksthor .Mor.'un ’n iev  will

•itcel (omp.Tnies, which have been, 
under way at length with no ap
parent pi'ogre'-.M, now are exp . ti l 
to take, on new vigor. The .s:tre!.
<t I irk IT.,, with lU'.'ir . Ilia'll 801VUO ■ 
ti'.i'ii,hi'i.H, hold 1 'Juu Colli rp ' 

l.Ui nil-it Ilf the coi’ntrv V .1 
di el .and : 'll i a'.itig plant*'

r i i l l  l i u j i i i s ' %

.> 4 . ) N o w  S e o i i  

A s  B l a s t

A n ^ i i i a  P u p i l s

K e t i i r i i  H o i i i e

l o l l

t u jJim ntl Ifttro I'lim

The other niecu this spring w ill! leave Hartford at 7 a in. going hv 
be April 30 with Farmington High I train to Balllniorc, from w hence 
at Elloworth; May 8 with Plalnville I they will go by Hpreia! motor 
High, away: Woodrow Wilson, | cos eh to Wn.,hlngton. They will; 
away, May 16, Jind the state m eet' stay at the hotel in
at Yale. May 23 ax^ilA Wa.shln.gton. TTielr trip will In-

Over 16 tons of md newspapers c'.qdo visit., to Wa.shuiglon monu- 
vrere collected over the weckeml by I men. old- and new- .National .Mn- 
Bpy Scout Troops 62 and 64 anij | ,eums and the .Melton Art Mti- 
lieglonnalres. it haa been ail- aeum, Arlington cemetery. a Ick- 
nounced by Melvin Derrick, c6 m -: andrla. .Ml, Vi-rnon. home of r.enrge 
inander rtf the Abe E. Miller Post. ' and Martha Washington the Na- 

.Mrs. Ellrabclh Bjirrill and m -; <l'>nBl Rirporl Tiie.sday i-venlng 
rant son of-Oakland road. Wap- F c ln a l  Bureau of Inv.-.'.tlgatlon, 
ping, returned to their home W ed -' huilding. White
nesdav from the Manchester Mem-,1 Ho«»<̂ | ‘ 'apHol and Pan American 
oiial hospital. llnlon. Wednc.sdnv thev will con-

A aon was bom -at the Hartford , Untie Ihelr tour m  l will go to the 
hospital to Mr. and Mra, Arthur ! Stale. ' - Naval Aw ieinv 
Allen of Ea.*t Windsor Hill.'reoent - . Anmipolh, v h- x tin v '^:n w it- 
)y , lie.,., the mid-hipiPi-n' d-l'l and

Ellsworth Men.orlal High school Thur.,dav Ihcv will l.-ave
has named two Broad Brook sen
iors for the highest standing of 
the ^ad uattng e.iaqs of 1917. Ttiev 
are valcdictoriai . '  France., Kln- 
scllo. daughter of Mr. and .Mr.y 
FTanlc Klneella and sahitatorlah.
Mary Duffy, daughter of M r . and 
Mrs- Edward Duffy. Jtiss Klnsclla

li e .Arueiicnn policy oiy a roiniiut- 
tee impiiry. hut would neither 
tout h upon the sul"-i^n'-r of thi- 
CHse nor vote lo admit anv final- 
cll.vfu.sxlon Item to Uie agenda.

' Tonight .
Joint uncling. Honril of Select

men and Housing Authority, .\1ur.l- 
lipiil building at 7 .'111

\l edtiesilay. A|iril ’f.S
( .H 'm ili,' 'ri,ni i’ugi- One) "Km hunted April" 411 e.-ieriled hy

f'omiiiunlty Player., at llolh.stcr 
,1 ' 'I v. the maiorll'y from S! reel sehool, undei auspiees of

I ■ i and debris in the 7 0 -I Manchester Wof.-.en's liu h . 8:30 
V 1 :>.bu,l lifca. ' p.m.

,\ l’.>'l I ra-v, li'̂ t pivited Satur- April 2.3 In 30
lav I V I i r. ms preMiliird |
i l l  I III al R"'l ( '1-0* ,  hcudiiuar-I

• ■ '  'S :" o  am . to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
8:30 to noon.

Thiirsdav, April 21

(Conllnuert lr««n Page One) 

take■V

•Auto iliivere lleeuy, -. .secured at 
' Mur.i' ipiil building Office bour.s

'lown, (tel 
of ilehate

York 
a reive

Not ires !

Washington, atojiplng at Ne 1 
ru v  for sightseeing and will 
in JlaVtfo.rd at 9:,50 pin

Wrdne.vdnv- ''venlng. th. Tr.-i.-h- 
ers A.se.oi isMon w lih-h lurl at I'u- 
lon .school went on record a.. In 
favor of w orklnc more eln.soly w ith 
the education hoards They w-ill 
hold their next regular meeting 
June HI, St Wnri'hou.'.e Point

l \  III ir e .AT A COURT OF PnOR.VTK h«-l<t
at Stsnehester, nlthhi and f.»r the j —- , j,- .................
District of Maiirheater. on- the. IMh 1 ,\T \ IHI I'.T '1F rn o ih W I'
dsy of April. A.D.. 1P47 ! *1 . ■■ „.I'm -  a- 1 -f .r

Presant WILLIAM S, tlYIiK K-*i ' I'l-trh i ..f M ,r-i. i. . .f, u...
Judfc ,  , dn\ ...f .verii \ i. i:>i:

Eatats-of Mary M. .lelu'iaoii, late o f ;  Pie-.-i; e. I I.I ,| v " IIVPI-: 
Mancheater In said District deceased i JicU-.-

t-
hcl.l
ih..

I-.MJ

The British look 'iheejtame iitU- 
l);de.

Jleiiar»net-s of the outcome of 
the test hnllot on the Arab pro- 
nie.iV observei-i generaHv agreed 
that the newe.vt move hln,,ted 
hope., o f  the t '  N staff for a 
short meeting of two weeks, Kveii 
if the .Arnh, were eveutuallv vote.I 

le.enle., envisioned hmiis 
e hefoie that decision 

could he' taken, and the touchy 
rpenilate issue of -lewi.sh Immigra
tion was miiv to get into the di.s- 
ee-.'ion.t

Th.' ,\iah noHitiun was .s. | foilh 
here a ,  Fmil Khotiri. hea.l of the 
I'Olitie.il department op the Arab 
Higher coinieittee. said hi .Ici'ii.‘'.a- 
leni that the Independent Pales
tine aoiicht hv the .Arab., would be 
prepared to "cnuclude p tre a ty  'o  
protect 111 ilain' vital inicro.’ila" 
ill the Hiilv lair.d. l ilt  hot to grant 
iiiihl.irv lnise.1.

Me planned to m ^ t with HaJ 
AiiUn Ft) Mus.seljjh the exiled 
miifti of Jerusalem, In Cairo today 
or totuO'iow. luit 
mufti wiiiite.l to seize power hy 
I'.ei ouiiu'i I'.-a.I of nn Indepen.lent 
P.'lh'f.tin.- .\eruiiicnt,

ler.s ::i Gilvi Sbm yc.slerday an of 
:'ie; i; .‘,.1,1 111 of llie name., U.sl‘"l 
had oern found alive.

Ti shall told Gerald We.«.,cliu.s of 
.'*1 . l-,^uis. loeal direi tor ol the Uo.l 
Ct'ivs, aetivities. that 'The real re
lie f.th a i has lie n given to the

%

1^ motion of Rsymofid A. Johnioij 
of 'said- Manchester, admhilstralor,' .

-ORDERED. That six months from 
the 15th day of April, A.D.. 1947 he 
and. the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within which to 
^rlng la their Halms apsinst said 
estate, and the pqpi .admlnistrni..r 
ia directed to give public pr.l'cc 
to the creditors to birii* in th"'r 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a ropj- of this-order In 
aoma nevetpaper having a clrculallon 
lo laid pr^ate dlatrlct. within ten 
days from the date of this order, an't 
return make ty this . court ..f iIk 
notice given.

WTLLIA.M.S. UY1>K. Urtc-.
AT A COURT OF. PROBATE held 

at 5Un0hester. -w-lthllv and for th* 
District of Mancheatei', on ths 19th 
day -of April A.D. 1947.

. Preeent WILLIAM S. H\DE Esq.,Judge.
Estate ofW.liliam J . ' k'amlosl.:; lat.: 

of Mnnchilxter. Mil said- Distri. I de
ceased.

On motion c( Joseph- W. Kaminsky 
of said M.ai.chesier adrnlnlstra’t -r.

ORDERED; That-six months fr.m 
the 19th day of .April. A.D ’ 1947 
and the same arq limited and all 
•d _f.T the creditors w Ithin 
bring In -tbelr claims against 
eajate. and the said alinii 
la directed to give pul.hr 
•o the crt'dltora to hr.ng n 
claims within tald-time • aIlo» 
pubUahIng a copy of 'this or 
some newspaper having a rlr.-uhiti.-n 
In s»ld probate district, within t.- 
days fr.om the date of this' order, snd 
retym make to this court of the 
notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Judge.

1- Stixiit-o lat- .(
-.11.1 .l.-r.sr..,i

I'-'hii .,tr-'iUKt. .Ir of 
r .v.hnlr.islmtor with

K.el'il. 1,
.tVnncht’si. 1 111

On moti.-u ■ I 
said Man.-h-et.
'w-lll Mip.cxed."

ORflrREP Thai six nj.-.nlhs tr-.ni 
the 3ts> ,|si Vp-il A D i9t: i.r
SC.J 11,0 f.,.,,,' nr. iiii.ll.'.l .M'.l 111! •.« . 
ed -f .r !1 I-:'.- 1 1 -r- n .'h'l. u t"
bring -I il.-lr .. InlT.- ngnin. i sai.l 
estnt'-., n* .1 11.. *aid admlmsl.rnloi-
c,t a, Is dir.-.'I d t- gw.' publl.: n.'-tl-'*- 
to the credit'.rr i i bring In thMr
dsims within, sold Pnie showed b> 
piibhshinc s r- of tills or |er'

'.n.', ... .V -p.i p. t bi\iny a .'.i-euUii'
in .’ J I 'iin.b.Ui .hri!;.' w.tbi. I. ■.
dn.'.s 'fr'ii". Ili.-.ii.v. ■' !!.;s )
ret'ii^ in.*k.* I., tlx , tut'. ■;
r iflcNg'cen " . .

WILLIAM !r HYDE Judge.

M’lth III., ■-nmiu'g 
,ion. * ’ h-.li.leil li.T 

j buililii-ig at F'li'-vliing Mc.i'lriwx.- oe- 
'"iipvltig tl'e inii.iiir iilteiitlnn of 
■lelep-itious, the I ' \  Irtokod fnr- 
wni.l to H li",ht I ali'iiilnr thl., week 
No Seeunty rouiv il nerpious w cri- 
on tap ’,

I'liree c .nimiUov .lossloue were 
I vallcl for toflnv. ah of them olosed.
, The Bic Kjve fuiheommlttee of the 
•'('.-.u.inl.s.ction (iir i'onvent loeal .\r- 
I'laiiieii.ls I onyi-neil to ta-kl< a 
wrtpk pri-igram on iila.slung ilo.vn 
.'Ii-m.'i- (l.-u-gate, from . I ’nlted 

, States Britatn Busvia anil F'rance

people of Texa.,  t'lt.v has not come 
irom ihe Ked i ' idps ."

'Fhe mayiir c.illed lui We*.-,i.!iu.s 
In tell h.iii that "loti ninny people 
arc eoming lo Ihi rlty hall to tell 
u.s that they h.ive afipv ileil to tha 
IlC'l CTo.ss for aid and that help 
bus been denied lUem. "

We.s.sclius iii’.'wered: "1 don't
kno'.v of any rurh caae.s. The Ked 
Cross i« here t'l di everything jms- 
nb le  to help, th" victims of Ihi.s 
explosion. Wc ait here to attend 
to emergency iierria of all kinds, 
food, elothing. shelter, medical at- 
teitli'in.’

"In a di.'iaoler siluatloii of thi.-i 
kind there are bound to he mui- 
takes made, rcoplo arc  not iiormiil 
under a pressure situation. There 
l.s b'luud to be a lot eif erroneous 
tlimkiiig aiel ml.'iquoting. We me 
cei l all! lo niaki sopie inndake.v 
mid w .- -in- always glad to rectify , 
them." ;

.A Coast Guard Investigation ' 
liilo the Vauiie 0.’ the explosion of 

deuled that the ' n,;, njtralc-l.ujcn French  freighter j 
(7: .uulcnmp was to continue t' d:iy.

Tex.".., City is a long way troni 
iiprmal as rescue workers continue '

Id'irnl .\iiticps

li.'l !
;h.,'

iitii

'.AT A Cru-RT OF rniiBVTE 
al M«urhi'-.«!rr witinii an.I f. r 
Dlstrj.' -.,r b.-.t.-r ..r 111.
day ef April A J,i i.'u:

I’ri i.i 11. IN ' \V!t,l.i'\.M .s -in TT 
■lu.lp.

- I'f .-sUc-iM a Lauff lab- *f 
■Mar,. br-!,-l . h. ...1 D-»lrlet rt.'.-. h.-i- 1

\1 \ I'.'I i;t -Ik p i ;
:>l M'.l .-'..■»t..r w.rbi'
Dlr.ln.'l -■! Mnr.'b. m-r 
ilav of April A.D, 1917

1’rsscn't W'lLLlA.M .9 HA'Df̂

Pale.stine .aos-, j,, j„|| through rv bble today. One ■ 
the .As.aemblv i homol' ss are al ncarb.v.{

Camp Wallace alone and nianv of 
the eoiiimunities' bu.,iness'‘S .y lll  
e.ol be reoiiened for days.

Bui Kalurdav most of tlie .-ity'.s , 
wri i'ked shops ni.on'ed thoir door.s 
and people began to pick up the 
thread of. normal life, i

Afrts.a burl.ll of unidentified dead | 
Is I ntntively pla'rnod for Wedne.s- 
dav or Thursday hut Glen H. Me- 

' Baughlln. chief of the identitlea- 
lion-division of Uv- Department of 
Public Safety , sail', he and his men 

, are continuing to make every ef- 
;  fort nt Identiflcelion.

Churches held n.emonal ser\ iocs 
ye.storda.v. ■ Fuieral proco.s.sions 
stiriimvd Uo'.vn nn eight mile road 
l ‘J  .yve city's ' cemetery. In iill,-3 2 , 
funerals were hClc. |

Undio .I.anihot-ee o f  Gleaners,  
group, .South Methiyii.'it chureh.

.Meeting, Zoning Pamrd of Ap
peals al .Munli ipnl. bulldiug at 8.

Satiirda.v, .April 2(1 
Kiftii th aunivcrsmy haii(|uet of 

South Manchc.sti-r F'lri- Iic)'t., at 
.'iHsonlc Temple.

Moiidav, April 'JH 
Lceiuie  by I’lului .I'uu's in "Per- 

Honnlitii-s On Pm ade,"  .''p.,n'..u.-ihip 
of Women'.s Club. At South .\telhOT 
(list (huieh.

Tiivsda.v, April 'ill 
.loini in.'dallation. Anilorson- 

Shoa I’o.it and Auxihmy, V. F". W. 
lldme.

A|>rll 211 and 30
Gill.'ci't and Sullivan '.Operetta,

Trliil bv Ju :  v. ' .South Nlothodi.st 
hureh,

\\ ■'diirsdav. .April 30
Concert at Kmanuel Lutheran 

elnireh by the F7m.ar.uel choir for 
hcnclit organ fund.

Al.Ro. Group.A, l-'eRhion .Show by 
Burton'.':, Woodruff ball, Center 
Cliureli House

PeMiilay-Ilainbow' Girls dance 
at the Masonic Temple

Friday. May 2
Public meeting of Manchc.sler 

H ran h 4̂ .Alcoholics Anon.vmotis.
Noted .s^'akcr.x. Hollister Street 
school.

Momlay. Alu.v .5.
.Amuial coucoi't. Beethoven Olcc 

H uh al Mi'gh .school hall. i A collection is being, made.
(ipenuig of .softball sva.son at I the victims of the T exas  City 

North Kml. Kiihert.son Park, also j h.s Ipi' by the people of B<.iIlon. 5 
opening TNviUcht Baseball l.ra.gne, ' leiuise Anderson is heading 
W eft Sule Oval „ drive for funds. Re;ident.s i

Alnnda.A, Aia.v K2 w ish to contribute rri.iy send
Annual Com ert of iTniminijdc ; take their donation t6 Miss

Commissioner Grsca^ to 
hand In the situation.

Supt. of School! .lohm J. Sleven.s 
greeted student’'' who foporteil to 
the high sehool al 8 n.m.. Inform- - 
ed them he had ordered the 
seliools closed for the ’d.iy. M.iyor . 
Nelligan was a* the Pine schortl, | 
a manual training division of the i 

! high school, to tell the pupils to 
I return home.

No nistiirhaiiee at Seliools
There was no nisi urhanee at the | 

high or grade schools, many pupils { 
came accompanied by tjieir par
ents. I

Classes were bi Id ns u.sual for ' 
1,000 pupils .it the city's two ps- 
roelilal schools.

The tcarhers’ r.ssorintion said 
cui'rent salary scales were; For | 
tc.ichei's of Grades One through ' 
Six, $1,418 to $2 277: for Grades 
Seven and F.ight. $1,614,30 to$2,- 
10.3..50, mid for 1 igh school teach
ers, $1,9.5,5 to $’2,87,5.

After the Board of Education 
rc.scindod the $.500 raise on the 
ground that sull.eient funds were | 
not available to pay it, the City j 
Boni'd of Apportionment said it i 
could provide money to pay ench i 
teacher a $100 bonus in June and 
provide a $400 raise in the con
tracts for th.’ next sehool year. 
Thi.s the leachcir, refused to ac- j 
eept.

Miss -GenevKvc Maluniphy, i 
rhairman of the Teachers' Salary I 
committee, received a telegram in ! 
the course of th.- forenoon from ! 
Dr. Grace a.skuip her committee , 
to meet wit'i liini Tuesday. Grace 
said, however, that he didn't know;

^ l r o c ’ l 1 i a l  S c h o o l  

R e g i s t r y  D a t e s

A notice was read a t all masses 
at St. Jam es's Catholic church 
yoslciday urging all parents of the 
congregation to aaaist In having 
their children ready to enter St. 
Jam es's school, iq the fall.

All children going into the first 
g is'le  in September are asked to 
register Sunday a t  the school hall 
on Park street. Students in kin
dergarten during the present term 
are n.ot required to register. Only 
those who will enter first grade 
illrcctly In the fail are a.sked by 
the priests to reghster Sunday.

On SuiKlay, May 4. ail new stu
dents who are contemplating en
tering .second grade In St. Jam es’s 
school will register -at the school

T o  P o s t p o n e  

S a l e  o f  L a n d

M u s t  A w a i t  F i n a l  | )p* 

c if iio r ii  o f  T o w n  O f f i -  

r i a l n  o i l  t l i r .  A ln iH lio i iH e

A proposal to sell the town’s re
cently purchased property o h  
Princeton street where' i j had beeri 
planned to  locate n new sehool. may 
be held up for quite a long periiHl. 
It was learned today. Selectnjen 
who had Inst week diseu.iaed the 
chance of turning the nlmshoiuH! 
Into a school, felt that If .such a 
change ahswered ^he current class
room pmhlem. the land might be 
distKised of.

The land was piircha.sod. Seleet- 
mcn were told, from R. J .  Smith 
at a price of shout $17 (MXi.

Now On Vacation
This morning Mr. Smith could 

not be reached ns he Is on vacation 
In Los Angeirs. hut Rohert. H. 
Smith said he rto»s not know how 
his ftither .would feel about taking 
the property back again.

I t  had been suggested by Selert- 
mch that possibly the property 
could be returned.

Smith said that he thinks that 
'the next move wotild be for the 
Selectmen and Board of. Education 
to decide what they finally want 
to do and that dlscii.salons can be 
carried on from there. At the 
present. Smith said, he would not 
Want to comment on the course of 
sctlon his father might feel he 
iwonltf care t'o take.

L o c a l  R e a l ^ r s

T o  M e e t  T o n  i g h  I

A meeting o f the Manchester 
Board of Realtors will be held to
night a t  6 :30 In the, Sheridan Res
taurant. A dinner will precede 
the meeting. The members ars 
much Interested In the bill now be
fore the Legislature which will 
make necessary the licensing of all 
persona by the State  to engage In 
the real estate business. This law' 
Is sim ilar to the one governing In
surance agents and If It is passed 
It will be necessary to undergo an 
examination and pay a  fee for a 
license.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Engiandl

AND HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS!

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!
1" ' ' —

I’reniles

Mayonnaise Pint

B. 31.

Beans
o. & c.

Potato Sticks
I what he woul'd be able. If anything,
! to offer as a b.isis of a settlement. 11

l-jirgn Bottlfk—-Imitation

Black Pepper
B o h

r  vrr. -i.. 11
I'.'l -f..r 11,,' 

Ih, ;i(t-

Musical Club. Kmanuel 
church • \

Minstrel Show. Chrpman Court. 
Order of Amarrinth at n - ' l l i i ^ r  
.Street ichiiol..

May 1.5 and 16 
Childrcii's iiperetta "Sunny of 

Sunny Side.' South Methodist 
church a t  7 :30  p.m.-

Sunday,'May 18
Open meeting of ' combined 

Afolliers C mh'U’ .x at .3 p.m. in St. 
.lahu'.'i'a hull

a t the Anderson Ice Cream 
on Route 6. The final donatior 
bo made in the nailio of the Town 
of Bolton.

Iatdie<i uY St. .Maurice

with 
the .

_  Em.iii-iei’,
E«l.11f ,.r R.-sfr̂ . ■' M.xrrh -Man- 

li.'̂ l-- :■ 1-1,' ..'iM ,|-̂ 7,-. -t .li'li'i-.r 
ri-.i, ..|,pl;.'a;,.i, .f .'ivi,y.i.

. gmu'li.ii, .|iravl'.k- I. .. .anil, rl'.'..
! .'!'.nii.i’...nD.. ■ III 1 I. III. 111. .l.'.iiMfiil
,,it.l •Impirn'̂ i' Mlii,-h .iiM

i-h-k . - . I I  . . . . ■ - \ ! bar Huair,i*t Il.-r.*'. . M.itiir-. I'rt.’ il f
a aecou'.i *al.l

w- : . ’ViCq t- ti,'- r. f.r all.via,,'.- ;• ,•

D o l l a r  P o l i c y

mdet this ■ evening 
F r a ^  Fachettl at 

' Louisa 
.AnthonY 

I the progri^m.
cart'd for 

' Mrs. Joseph^
Albasl.' Mrs.!"'Keeney 

. who Is chalrmah

N e a r i n g  t h e  ( > o a l S e e n  L o s i n g

I m >I* C s l * e e l v  R e l i e f  (t.ontinued fr»m Page (ihe)

•liich \ '> 1 • J:b.U-h 1' UMM- I'r • '»!t -i Vir Uu*; h:, .‘( • >'.(k. 'll • 1 »' Ii'T.'-11 I'*’1 1' -a’ til’ J’l■ i f*.. <iff'-.' '»h.
s : 'ti' > i 'll •< pul I'.ii '-Il K hi >rM M:i’ clD-SM • 11. H' nj i 1 jlf.' pan;' ■4 a.-'.-'u;ID-(! f 'Tp-J h,' 1» • -iSl !f.(f Of \h<- nl. vs’ai '-'f Hill'•1 H'l.'l**r i rt3' • . 'U’ut ‘ H>Ui'lr 1 . tt 1*K 1 •

!t U .
. . Thuv *f.>ri;

b-- b--tr.l iiti-l b 
• V*t bi«' "fTv. '■ M.

:ii(1 - I .* 'r !c ‘ ' I •’ i:-." l'*Hh r 
 ̂ \ P 1!M; cb .

i-r’rf')i-’;.i'i. rf.i.i tho ni'T-'-' b--
'n ’l ,̂..,̂ ,1.;- b t*'r(-lo'll !

»h(' • 1’ fi 'V -•* I ;1J.'1>!’|'

. HP 
•f .fit

( "4b(l4
■lit

•1 . '■t ’ll Id

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE h#ld 
Mi .MAncheil«r. And for Aha
Dlftzict of Manc^estar. on thf> I9th 
day of April. A.0..' 1M7.

Present WILLIAM S. HTDE Esq.. 
Judfa.

Eatate of Tr. rrapclt McCaujhi^y. 
lata of Mancheater. in said 0iatr!ct. 
dtoa«#ed.
* On motlo.D of ETtlyn M DeUert, 5S9 
PaFk'lload, Weet Hartford. Conn., ad- 
mlnlftratrlx. • ,

ORDERED: That klx moiitha from 
the 19th day of. April. ' A.D . 1947. be 
and the aamy are limited and allow
ed for the creditors within . which .,(,to 
brine In their claims avalnet eald 
eaUU. and the Mid executor 
is directed to rUe* public noMr<; 
to the rredltori to. brinf In their 
clatmi within Mid time allowed by 

• dopTL of thie order In 
aom* nawtpap«r h^dns *  iclreal«tlon 
In. Mtd probate dlatrlct within tan 
d$pa from the date of thie order, and 
rMura mah# to tfala .court of the

HTDB. Judge.

'i '̂bn
j C’%‘ r t.. a»l If..
' !•' >•» d tJi*T*»i 
I hF-ar l tl.fTi .
 ̂ r.f thif c'td̂ 'r 1: 
. ing ' a rircular.
< 'Irv' «

hFar;.np ar 1 Ic. 
4̂ (I

-HTupv 'if \\

•Jh
hi

t’l"*’ 
If Vi.

♦ h-jt • * .'. if '
■ 1 b r f-0. t il
‘ • !• r.i-V;

a*- and
puM.5!:tr.fr a -• -p

r.*v^rap»’r hu

ic !:iiD ai;d pU'-F 
1 be fuibl'Miii'c M

a iinF ..p jp.i’-
"11 in Fft.'i' ‘

bp

in DiPtnct, at
•' b .tb«. ibiA fif
n» I .'nc ir. a if itor
bi’f r*' April 1947 
•r.br t.> Katli.rMv'

‘ b:-fiT.' tb."
' p«'ar ;f tb- • F'«.'
; a''.d b-' •
J and mak*
i V w ill ia m

h
I .’PV 
b 'i \ ir 
Mt 1-’

ai
tl; IP- 

tllM T jFf
a oircut*’

’ I vijiL ?.
! «:i 1 tD-ir-t'g. ap*
'r.Ji-f H* .«?i: \ a-r.d
•v-'i f' ih'*: ‘
t ' th-5 • urt.

Jani.c.i MorianOs reported this 
moruing that contributions arc 

11 { still tnckli iig  in for the (ji 'cck Uo- 
■t /lief fund. Hr .said that’ practicaUv 
"  i l l  nicrchiints and concern.s In 
^ { Miinchcstei had hern contactnd 
• 1 i nnd the vrspunse ha‘1 been go<S<l.

Manchester s quota o f  $3,000 |9 
' \Mthui a few dollars of bemg 

rc.irhed. Money will be turned 
i me r  I-, tbe National fund for tbr 

nerd'v Greek people.

coming dance to 
the Bociety asks lha\ 
of the dance committe 
at the Villa Louisa by' 

j,  short meeting.
I Quarry'A'tlle Aim's t ihreap —yea, and they've been trying 

to tett" the flepubHcan Congress
iiow, to act and how much to series of meetings of the Ĉ i 
spend ■ , i vllle Men's Club will be held t

Text For Caiii|iulgn evening at 8 p.m. In the Cjuarry'
In another part of his speech, j ville. Methodist .Church.

Carlson said "if our campaign ] .speaker of the ovening^lll b 
ueeds a text. I should like to prof- ' \V. Ralph Wal'd, Mr., pastor 
for this one to illustrate how an -i .SouthM ethodist churcl).. of

in September after a spring 
summer rece.s.a,

. OaiM'e on Thursday ,

in  HE to

'-Vlrrli I.' '92 Wsiliw t-rlh ptr-.*i ' Mic- 
fhefifr. Conr.. ,I -tin Laulf. loii'i'h-in.i 
U-r avenue Ielinati>-»-ni Pa.. \-i-» 
.Mamv. Johnal'.Vn. Pa ; M;.'hiel 
Laug JehnateVii, Pa. J«i-.>b LHuff 
J5 Main elreet Fair Oaka • Pi - F.ru,i 
A. I.auff. ;i2S . N. W.iiieM.'h ai-iru*' 
Coloradi, Sijiirije, r.j-| i Ml.-Iiic l 
431&. Trowliri.lge. .-m-i.uv Cie, ,.i, 
Olilo; ^MiHiaei Hal) ‘‘ren:. A''!.'.*'
Haberen uiiii-Buiiie llal,.-.t.i .»•. 
Rev..-Karl Rlrtifer. 21 C.anle-., .t;ert 
Mani.'heater, ri.e,. ; KaM..’‘I"'- if-u-'-
ea'nerk,’' hell-;. ,f Ml. h'l I I. tiii»- 
knna Tl'> ■•iti (.b'.L.'i’Jlf' 9'a» . 'Vh'- 
l»-nUi....J'alii f,.r \ J , u  ,i(.

•AT -.V O.ifJIT 1 
’ Manc*h('.-icr. w 

IH.̂ trfct of M:4*i.'h. 
nf ,\pri! \ n

Jiidk-'
vv ILL!AM

 ̂ pr.rir^Tb: h-bi
-lUl.l ' .r Mu' 

’!’»• in ’Mi I’ th
i n : -  ,

Deal policy of tax snd spend."
He then referred ,to  thb 12th 

, u V . „  , chapter of F irst King.s and to the
Those who have pul off giving chapter of second aironicles.

 ̂ "Here fa the story of how treas-
. 1 -i.»_  r...^1, 1. . .  split i at the Community Hall

Etollon JOrange will sponsor

H vill i' “1

'iFrfuji* 1

■ih

•‘■nircatA** Bova At PlA>

Four squad.

tin -Juht L*:''h h#’-
-'f Kathftriiu* G-:U?'?bri#14*r. il) ' tr i of 
Hermin M Livy. Atb'.rntv for Cctfu)

I General of CstchoBlGTiku it 
York: 152 Temple -iree- Ha*e„; i return

1 • WILLIAM S RTDE ■jTjS.a-.'^'l"---^-

i.'lievks payable to W alter Bu-ckley 
at the Manrhe.xfcr Trust company 
ivill br aiceepted. Mr. Morinnos will
also^aecept CDntrlbutlons at his ,
l'i":ineS^ establishment at the Cen

.ter
Efte'e n! Emily,, l.y î.-n.

Maneheelef ' In eald fUMrlrt 
Oil motU"i "I T!:-,..’,Ut-.i-'i.:

; fonipany r
j .<.>l\Dk;UKD 1 bn; .i\
I, th(* ISih (|Rv i.f Apt ,; .V 1.'

t:H) th*' -ann htj
, *‘'1 :.’.r the _ _ _ _

brii L' II. ikeir - r  l l uiK.'hia hom c.'Ldich sal5 he heard less and'less pay for every
'  ̂ d'r,.,,?!'i' t' ai?. ' I threats'’ In eonneetlon with the : worker In th e n a tln n "
j| ii,.- ,-r...j.i-'r'. P ' .' b'. :'.'V ''iii-'i'r I g u n «  ui'ah ad.fbining Foonv .
■ els'.air u':thin..aaiii.iim* 'iii-'-n-ed p. ! The police stationed tbemaelves a t partv "imist retiirn th - '' grtvrt'rv- 

p'jbiirhins. 4..eer ” -? i.h'. '̂ order' in | the doors and ordered the "gim> mont to ;*.s paiifle." Carjsoh eon- 
irme. ne-x-apeper h i - i ,  rirojiaij^n | men" to, come out. Th«*' did. They, cludod:

were L>mrh'a son. Charles. 10. and "The Nstton.al romnuttee In Its 
his friend. Jam es McCorinlck, 16, plana, its orsanrtat'rin. and In it.*

1947
I..1. .1
« mc5 I

cars
loaikni with 12 polieemen sped, to 
the home of John L. Lvneh bn his 

I frantic call- for help. Upon e n ty r-. 1P*bd-and-ta.x

th e ir '.g o d , morals apd la w s-a n d  . era of Hebron wilt furnish t1 
the destruction of a nation «hieh'i music for mim'il and aqua 
wo* never' rehullt,'' he .-aid  ̂ dances. The Bolton Grange Hon

"Compare this with Presldentq Economics Ckymmittce will be 
Truman's utterance at the Je ffer- ' charge, of refreshments e
spn dav dinner.t.he other night. Military W'hiat Wetlnl’sday 
where he agrees with his advisors Mrs. Lillu'ui Mack. Mrs. Mat)

delusion w h 1 c h
i'll.

A sserting that the BepuMiran

in Mid prbb4i» d’»',ri''f u.iihin 
N>»'I dy; » (rem l)if date ef thu.' .rd-r

iiuk" ti> iWe
liisn . ■ 

llia m  ,s .
/■’jUf! (Jf

isKi-n
i4n
and
th»*

' niunity Hell on'""Wedncjiday 
ning. This is spon.«ored by B 
Cirnnge. ' _

Chapel Opens May *
" Fathot- Dunn: of S t: J :

ByriE, Judfa. [robbers.'
v tVJ had been playing "eops-and- .actions .ban ill afford to anticipati

4 nothing less than rtetory."

x h -

pe, op,on’ for the summer aeason

» ) ■
1 ■  Dolly MaiUsoii

1 Keiffer Pears :So . 2 !  2 C an  25C
1  S . S. pierce

: i |  Marshmallow .Tar 25c
{. ! 1  Baldwin

iJApples 2 L b s . 25c
1 1  t4irsc, •liiicy, FloHda

, 1 Oranges Duz. 35c
V ■  Fi«»h

‘1 Asparagus / I.I). 23c
'^11 F resh "-..'., 
n . ■  r-|,Carrots 2 Rchs. 15c
J , ■  l.argo Bunch

.'II Celery \ 25c
I I  No. 1 ■ '

■i| Potatoes \
.8 ' .

l . ) T ^ P c c k  53c
t ^  ------------------------------ — T------------------------------- ---------------------------------

i | \  HEALTH m a r k e t
A TUESDAY SHCIALS!
a 11  Tender \

;̂ || Vea\Cutlets ' I.I.. 69c
| | Polish^ologna t b .  49c

\  .
I Siuidwlrh SlliTcd \

; ;  1 Head Chdfse
■ \  ■ A.J

u>. 35c
 ̂ \

; ;  1-Blood Tonme
"  1 Loaf . \

v ' -  \  
L b . 49c

1 Dill Pickles \ ,'■" 2 „,,15c

. vt .
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T o w n  B o a r d  

M e e t ^  T o n i g h t

Housing Autitority to 
Be Present to See:, Sign
ing of Contract
Tha Manchester Housing Au

t h o r  I t y  will n iett tonlM t 
with members of the Board of s e 
lectmen who have been masse<l to 
give whatqver official aaaistonce ta 
desired when the contract for the 
building of Vethaven ia signed.
' The meeting for that purpose is 

scheduled for 7:30 p. m. in the Mu
nicipal building.

The low bidder. Cottage Homea. 
Incorporated, on the ori^ nal basis 
of 100 units asked 8488,077.49 on 
the least expensive proposal, that 
with bituminous walks and curbs. 
Since the town had the option of I 
ocollng this figure down to a lesser i 
number of units, this was done on . , 
the cost-per-unlt bid and It was / 
found that about 76 hoifsea couF 
be built.

.May Butid 88 Houses
Now, however, revised plai^hfive 

Shown possibility of even ̂ r t h e r  
coet savings. For Instanwa, since 
the full 100 units will n n  be put 
up, a certain saving on utilities

Heads State Doctors

V* n« /
>ul^

r. M. D.

Presldent-ele/^of the Connect!' 
ciit S tate  3 1 e ^ a l Society. Dr : 
Jam es R. l4lU8r. of Hartford, will | 
assume offH^ a t the 100th annual 
meeting of/the society, to be held 
at H a i^ M  High school, Hamden. | 
April and 30. , He will sue- j 
ceed ^Dr. Cole B. Gibson, of Meri-1 
den/pf^ldent of the society dur- ! 

connection.^ and street^custs la poa-! ing Me past year, 
alble. Each unlL too.,has been thor- j / Dr. Mfller received hla medical 
oughly gone over, t^lth the result i decree at Johns Hopkins Univer- 
th at over $200 ^ p e n se  has been//lty School of Medicine In 1911, is 
chopped from each home. /a graduate of Yale Unlversltv. and

With the sw ings thus msdcy It has pracUced medicine in "Hurt- 
is condidered that a final totof /6f ford since 1910.

F H A  M o r t g a g e
“ j - c ?

^ ^ s u r e d  F i n a n c i n g  I s  

j P r o l e c l i o n ;  U r g e  C a r e 

f u l  I n v e s t i g a t i o n

Hartford, April 21 -Fam ilies In 
search of a home of their own 
were advised today by State 
Director T. J . Murphy. Jr ., at the 
Hartford Office of the F'ederal 
Housing Administration to Inves
tigate before they buy, nd- matter 
how urgent their need—or let
FHA do the Inveatigating by ap- 
pljrtng for an FHA-lnsured mort
gage to finance the transaction.

"Buying or building a home Is 
perhaps the largest Investment a 
family ever undertakes," Mr. 
Murphy said. 'T h e  family's future 
happiness and success depend 
largely upon the sultsbllllv of 
this investment.”

U was pointed out that FHA 
weighs all known factors of risk 
In a case before making a com
mitment to Insure the mortgage. 
There are five m ajor oapecta 
which are carefully considered:

1. The structure and lot on 
which the mortgage Is placed. The 
house should be well designed.

soundly constructed, and located 
I oh an adequate lot.

'J. The neighborhood In which 
the property Is located. It should 

j be flee  from milsanceo. provided 
[w ith adequate iiUlitles snd fsclil- 
j lies, and accessible to church, 
' school, shopping center, snd 

places of employment.
[ 3, The relation of Ih^ property

to the neighborhood. It eh'ould fit 
! into the neighborhood In general 
I design, jfrice range, and other re- 
I pecta.

4. The borrower and hu rela
tionship to the transaction. The 

I property ahould .b e  suitable to 
[ the fam ily '! need.'^and the month- 
, ly payments should not l>e too 
, large for the family's budget.

5 The mortgage "pattern ," or 
I the terms of the proposed trails-

I action All m ajor factofa in th e! 
I cose should be in reasonable rela- { 
' tidnship to or.e another

All real estate loans have a de 
; gree of risk. .Mr. Murphy .i.tid,
' Wlien this hsEsrd ia ''recognized, 

pros^ctlvo home buyer! appreci- 
a ts the value of KHA's Insured 
mortgage system which p rA iJes 

; opportunity for both borrower anil 
' lender to osec: lain w hat a good 

mortgage must be. The first prin- 
jclple of a good mortgage, he said.

'  should be that It Is draw n In the , 
boat tnteivsts of btifh bOriower 

I and lender. , •

AI.ICB C4IFKAN 
(Hntitm At (|ueen Aliev) 

Seventh INHshiri ni a Hrs-rnih Son 
Bnr« Udtk a Veil 

Readings Itnlly, Ineloding Sunday. 
• A. M. to 9 P, M Oi Rv Appoint
ment. In the Svrvlev nt tlw Pm - 
pie for SO Veark T

SP IR ITU A L  MEOIUMI 
189 L'horeh Mtrvat. Hnrtrnrfi. Conn.

Pknna t-t024

WANTED
2 First Class

PAINTERS
Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

83 units may be set up. y  /  
Under present plans thq iy  will 

be entropco' walks from U street
ewalks
e unit 

run t c

on the 
the state  will 
and the town

He is a mem
ber of the Board of Trustees of ' 
the American Medical Association. - 
chairman of the National Service | 
committee of the American Can- i 
cer Society, a dlplomate of the I 
American Board of O bstetricians, 
and Gynecologists, and F'ellow of 
the Americiin College of Surgeons.' 
For many years he has been s ’ 
member of the mefllca! staff of.Jf

B U Y E R S Waiting!
CALL US N O W .. . .  

Oulek, CoiirteniM Ser\ie« 
AVe Need Singles, Multiples. 
Businesses, Ijind . - Fam is, 
l.ots—What Have You?

KAY REAITY
868 Main S t. Tel. 4168

to each' home, but no i  
paralleling the street. / 
c o s t .to f  each home /;ill 
some $4,769. //
^»nder the agreeJOent 

Vethaven financin,
/contribute 3200.
8200.000. T h ^ s ta te  has notified [ Hartford Hospital, 
local officials ,-that It Ls ready lo ; 
pioceed. 'TOe town has already 
voted the /appropriation for Us 
B.hare, but now must hold a spe
cial meetlfiR decide on the type 
of financing to be used to raise the 
sum. - / A bond issue appears to be 
the.'qfily money-raising pasalbility 

To Run Ixinger
' At last week’s joint session of 

the Selectmen and Housing Au
thority, it was the opinion that 
the bond Issue should run for a 
longer term than the life of the 

. tcmpi9rary project. Otherwise, 
it was felt, the repayment would 
amount tb too large an annual 
cemmitment.

The project, a temporary expe
dient, is 'se t for a five year opera
tion. I f  the town put Us share 
nt the cost in a 8200.000 bond Is
sue repayable w’lUi interest over 
only a five year period, the outgo 
would be over $40,000 annually or 
almost one mill on the present 
grand UsL However, a sizeable 
part of this would be returned In 
rents from the project. On s 
$35 monthly rental basis for 83 
units, after operations cost.-? have 
been deducted, a net amouiit that 
could be applied against the bond 
issue might run to $27,000 an
nually.

Becau.se of the gap between the 
annual net income on the project 
and the large repayment on a five 
year bond Issue, the selectmen 
appear to favor s longer term, 
possibly eight or ten years, during 
which the least annual tax burden 
to the town would accrue.

Oil a ten year bond Issue the 
income from the project would 
Support the bond Issue during life 
of the project. .

For this first hair of th^ bond 
Issue term on an extended arrange j  
ment, the rental income would 
carry the bond repayment, nnd 
the town’s salvage share from the 
p^pjcct on Its demolition would go 
toTvard making up the remainder.
Selectmen dti not foraee that the 
pro.Ject will be entirely cost-free 
to the town, as salvage mav not 
balance off the fiill remainder of 
investment, particularly .since 
seme understand that a part of 
the salvage must go to the state.

I N S U R E
with

McKi n n e y  k k o t h k k s
Rm I tSstale and InMiranen

9US MAIN MT. TKI. SOM

usmi !• w«i«ii I170 UB.r
Mrve O. M. MnvIrlMip Umm 

Now ihr wetfht 119lb«..aloM'of 
SI lh« . thunMtodelictouB AYDS 
Vitamin Candy R^udnt nan. 
Mra. Hawkina (II7 lha. ot n|ht) 
alto lo»t 11 in. iiV'waiN, 10 m. in 
hipR and 8 in. id huAt. Y'our î- 
perienco may m m*f not ha tht 
aame but t^/ht« aatiar radtxnnc 
tlan Vary Eirtt Boa Mutt Show 

Bark____
In cliniral tnta.condurtcd by 
nwdiyal doctor*, more than 
tft/pevoono lost U to 19 

ind* nvomio In • fow 
ilMwItbtboAYUSVItn- 
a CMm4y Rodtactei Plui.

We Buy All 
Makes of

USED CARS
Regardlcks of Condition 

1930 to 1947

BROAD SI’. 
MOTOR sales

Telephone 3926

■ ilo nnatt. No ilnit*. No Uniivtt^eu don't 
cut otit aiiy mrala. atarchot. potatOM. maata nr 
butter you iutt cut them down. Simple when 
you rnjoy delictou* AYDS Vitamin Candy at 
tlirecird Abaolutely harmleaa .TO day** aupfilv 
nutntioui A%*DS Ŝ .2̂ . NOW, phone or call at

WELDON DRUG CO. 
Prescription Pharmacists 

901 Main St. TeL 5321

RADIO REPAIRS
Car and Home . ■ .

AU Makea! All 3fndelsl
Plrk-iip and IVlivery

Telephone 7977 
F. BARLOW

Can Taatify
to Ih# piei#i^onal ceoip#t#Be# 
oi a  luneral director, but only 
th# lamili## h# ho# ##rv#d 
knew th# comlerting quality ol 
hls.'^rolesfional f#rvic#.

Our wid# eheie# oi prices ae- 
cemmoflat## every need or 
wUh.

AhlBUIJkNCB SERVICE

“ We Move The Earth"
ROUGH AND FINISH

•

Grading
Cellars
Land Clearing 
Landscaping
R. D. Valentine

Excavatinff Contractor
3f>3 Hilliard Street 

Tel. Manchester 2-1141

N o t i c e

Crocker's Window Enclosures
Give You the Jo y  o f  Y ear ^Round ff 'htdou:

C om fort and Convenience
Now you can change' 
front a screen to a 
stomi window in 
less than a minute! 
You can do it , in
doors, quickly, easi
ly. No more hard, 
outdoor, old - style 
s c r e e n i n g  and 
storm - w i n d o w  
hanging. You, or 
your wife, can make' 
the c h a n g e  any

. ____time, any weather
for any window in the house.

CROCKER’S WINDOW ENCLOSURES are smart-look- 
ing —< rubber-set in very light, all-metal frames — no 
rattle or vibration — rustproof — never warp cir sag —  
never pull apart — no guflgets to bother with — alwaVs 
slide easily —. ideal, instantly-adjastable ventilation. 
No wind or rain can drive through. If need be. sash or 
screen may be pushed up. leaving window wide open. 
Big saving on fuel and paint expen.se. No wood to break

THE W .G. GLENN EY CO.
, Coal, Lumber^ Masons* Supplies, Paint 

385 NO. MAIN ST. PHONE 4148

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with tbe roqulrc- 

inents of the coning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals txill hold a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Thursday evening. April 
24, 1947 at 8 P. M„ on the follow
ing applications;

Application of Frank J .  Blon* 
chaf'd for extension of permlooioo 
to convert garage to single family 
dwelling at rear of 230-237 Center 
Street In a Residence C. zone.

Application of Jam es K. Augitst 
for permission to use premises for 
storage and planing of lumber and 
permission to erect a building at 

, 21.V Hlllstown Road In a Rural 
I cone. “
I Application of Myrtle T. Alton 
j for extension of permission for 

Tourist Home at 240 E. Center 
I S treet In a Residence A zone;
I Appileatipn of Salvatore J .  Ven- 
: drillo for extension of pcrniisalon 
i for Certificate of Approval to 
j erect gasoline 'filllhg station, mo- 
i tor vehicle service- station, and 
j new and nsed car dealer's licensa 
a t Spruce .Street, Comer M apit 

I Street in a Residence C snd ^usi- 
! ness zones.

Applicatlon__of Mrs. Louise Coda 
I for permission to make Ravioli a t ' 
i 605 North Main Street In a Rest- i 
j donee A zone. .  |

Application of Pqul S . O 'N eal' 
I fdr permission to erect porch on i 
! dwelUng closer to side line than ; 
j zoning regulations allow at -.O'JS , 
i W'oodbrtdge Street In a Residence j 
I A zone. |
i Application of Everett T u ck er , 

for permission to erect a b reeze-' 
: way and garage to.dwelling which i 
I wlU be closer to rear bojindary line 
' than lidiitng regulations allow 'a t ' 

839 Center Stfeet In a Residence ' 
i A zone.
!. Application of M anchester! 

FlowcT Shop for perqilsalon to.j 
[erect a sign appi-nxifiately 2' from ' 
I sidewalk and 25' south of shop.at 

145 Main Street In a Residence A 
zone.

All persons interested may a t
tend thie hearing.

Zoning Board ..of . Appoals.
By Martin E. Alvord.

V Chairman 
.. Join; H. Lappen,

Seeratary.
■

k i*.

I
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TABLE PADS 
$2.95 an4 op

Ask To See Oar 
SUPERHEAVV PADS 

A Table Pad keeps a aeis table 
New and makea an old table 
look New.

PHONE 2-1414 
and a representative will call at 
your home to sho|v you -tbeee 
hcanttfnl table pads. No charge 
for thia aervice within 30 milea 
radiua.

SUPERIOR TA BLE PAD 
COMPANY 

99 llonsealead Rlreet 
.Mancheater, Conn.

,3-DAY SALE  
OlAOE TO MEASURE 

To Pit .Any Shape Table

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Lconird Street

\ GRAND SWEEPTAKES
8

INDIVIDUAL SEA'I^I DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY KINtiO 
7 :3(1 ro M:I5

REtilll.A R KIM.O  
STARI'S Al 8:20

WHAT

e A meRtber of the Mancheeter Board of Realtor!.

e  A Real Eatato broker pledged to conduct his business 
In accordince with the Code of Ethics adopted by Ihe 
National Anoociation of Real Estate Boards.

^Through-him  the Iknd resources of the town reach 
their highest use and attain their widest distribution.

/
• ** zealous to improve the standards of his calling
and sharea with hii fellow Realtors a common responsi- 
bllUy for its integrity and honor and protection of the 
public against fraud and misrepresentstion, .

♦PROTECT YOURSELF* >
Buy, Rent, Sell Through One of the 

. I ‘i Members of
THE MANCHESTER 

BOARD OF REALTORS 
uammmmM missssiSssaBm

W IVE DEM OHsnuniie th e

b e n d Ix
automatic

Home Laundry
ALt you DO IS 
SET THE DIAL 

 ̂AND ADD 
SOME SOAP

you d o n 't

EVEN PUT 
A HAND 

IN WATER !

COME IN FOR YOUR BENDIX DEMONSTRATION NOWI

V .

IT'S THEIUING WOMIN lY  THI HUNDRIDSI
( .'omr in — eee I he Bendix fill iteelf with water 
— wa»h clnthea miper-cleigi—rinae 3 tin M — 
change he own water—damp dry clothsa 
—clean itaelf—drain itM lf—ahut itaelf' og| 
Women are eaying they never kaew you 
could get clothee eo clean—and not avoa otay 
a t home! Come in—sea the oxiit ee»e«4«g 
waahday miracle# ever—with the Beodim do. 
ing all tlie work!

Benson’s Fnniiture aad Radio Co.
711 MAIN STREET /  TELEPHO NE 3535

li'S Time to Ask Again . # ^  .

HAD ENOUGH?
Here in Connecticut, with the cry of “ Economy’’, an attempt is being made 
to shoulder YOU ~  THE CONNEUTK I T CAR OWNER —  with the heavi. 
chI burden of taxe.s in the history of Ihe Stale. The lateHt grab at your 
shrinking pockelbook in llirough

An Increase in the Gasoline Tax

jof 337®
There’s still time to hfgat these tax makers to the punch, Mr. Connecticut 
5Iotorint. Bui you’v  ̂ got to step on the gas. Today YOUR pernonal pro
test against thin unnereHsary lax cun chan'^e the picture.. . .

TOMORROW MAY BE TOO LA TE!
V|pit.. .  .P h o n e .. .  .W rite . . ,  .Wire

** . ' r '
, Your Representative and Senator

In Ihe General Assembly^At 
Hartford

Or clip and sign the attached coupon and M.AIL today.

Beini^a  Connecticut car owner wJhQjilreAdy pays g total of 4'/|C in taxes on 
every gallon I buy; 1 am unalterably opposed to a further inrrea.se of 33%  
in the Slate ga.Hqiine tax. 1 ask you to

VOTE AGAINST IT
Chalrmaii, Finance CominIHee 
S ta te  Capitol,
Hartford, Conn. ,

'
N am e' »a4ae«saea«eaqe*o4asa

A4ilr^MM ••••••••••##•########■»######.#########

• .eaeeaaeaaaaaaae**eaaa**a«aa«a4

• ewaevaaaeeag'
This iMlvertlacment was piUd for by the 

' Connecticut Petroleum Iniluatrlea

AW.vertite in The HeniEd—̂It Pays
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Cedars Induct 
'  67 Candidates
(-

Bpring Ceremonial o f 
Local Forest Held at 
Temple on Saturda:

Over 800 mrinb«Tf of tl^  ' 
Oedara of Lebanon, m ^ lxTs

ra il! 
and !

|ueata of Nutmeg F o ^ i  of this 
town, attended the airhual Spring' 
seRmonial at the Maaontc Temple 
here Saturday evMlng and saw 67 
candidates repave the three ih-- 
greei of tW  oMer. Members of 
tke fraterfilty weto present from 
Provldetice,' R. I., and from KoresU ; 
to I « w  Jeracy, PennsyleanU and! 
MadnehusetU as w*ell as other: 
v6 r «tt» in this state.

/ Featlvittes opened with a street I
Srade whirh formed at Main and | 

arter Oak Wreeta and marched | 
to the Masonic Temple. In the line i 
of march were Supremtr Forest ; 
officers, present Forest ' officers, 1 
past ofneers, the Tall Cedars band, 
the local Rangers drill team, 
downs, various stunts, ancient au
tomobiles, candidates for < egrees, 
the Mandhtoter Pipe band and 
members of the local and visiting 
Forests..

Supper Served
A t the Temple ban(|uet hall ail 

Tall Cedars enjoyed a flne supper 
eosulsting of baked han^ baked 
baane, brown bread, celery, olives, 
ptckles, rolls, coffee and ice cream, 
aarved under the direction of Fred 
Lawde and hla specia’ committee. 
The Tall Cedars band of 40 pieces 
under William Waddell and Phil 
Hollbauer gave a five concert fol-- 
lowing supper.

Grand Tall Cedar Rudolph Swan- 
adn welcomed the guests and 
thanked all those who had assisted 
in the preparations for the cere
monial. Fred Knofla then assumed 
charge of the degree work. The 
flnR two degrees, the Prologue and 

Royal Court were exemplified 
..in fhe main lodge room which was 

eat\tifuUy decorated and furnish 
(1th scenic effects under the 
lion of Thomas Maxwell. The 

tblrd'^r Bldonian degree was ex- 
arapUn^ iti the ban(]Uet hall un
der th^^raoUon of William M 

his corps of Lebanon

f^rlze JiOcal |?ish Slor.v

A  l ^ s l  poidor, on* o f the 
m ost 4 nex]^rtenced an g lers ; in 
M anchesiw . got his lim it of 
trout p atu ra k y  m orning before 
m any' w trra n  •■ asters even got 
a i^ b lf
> ^T hls /ialU'rmhn did not ha%'e 
to set the ^alnrm clock fo r an 
parly s ta rt or pack his lunch.

He got more fish, five the 
limit, by Junt opening the re- 
frlgeri»lo_r door ;»l home. You 
.11 ■. ;i I -ingrcgiitlon inentber 
went out iind pulled Irts limit 
•ind decided to give the pastor 
the trout .

The p.i.stor de.apite a alight 
I'old that he did not eontraol 
w’hile fi.shing, feels that he got 
more fi.‘'.h tlwin a l it of llsliei- 
men who tried In vpln all 
week-end to land a  few.

Rogers Plans 
Big Procluetioii
New ^f'onipaiiy to Filij 

L|» to 12,1)00 .OiHOM 
O f ^  aler Per Month

Snou' tnUl Sleet Change 
Spring's Smile lo ffroum

The Hirald •h
who li.'iiJ r<i-eiiii\ w.ii.

'•t farmer'.
:• .1 hi!( (in-

•iei at ' .uimleur i .inirrH1be.iting him to the h'jd with oirly 
pess. tlii.s in'irulnt le advised to 
look to hla winter wlie.Tt .Snow, 
steed and 'loppy '.clber have 
l■hllIlCcd l)ie I iiiu|'I> :.ioii of the
coiinti y.>udc t'l l.iy •

No riniiliiig -pi uig v.. .it!i. r this

the first etuinre inay baie to

Obituary

Deathfi
.lohii Kerrando

John k'criamlo. Iiunbnud of .Vlis. 
Bcnilda Vpjpe kerrando, of 2K17 
Mtlp street. OlaNtonbury, died 
Saturday at hla home after a short

Plans to produce up to 12.000 
cates of mineral water per nionllh 
Hf> soon as machinery can he In-

' stalled, were announced today byj And'land tli.it bioi been 
Willard B. Rogers, chalrrnan pf | worked and harrowed for use
the board ot directors of the i 

■ Rogers .Mineral Water ec^mpany, i>̂ o over iigii n 
incorporated Mr, Rogers ^nd n8‘
HOC iates reieiilly bought the Liiip- ' 
pold Mineral Water company.^ of j 

I Bridgeport, and the product halt ‘
I been introduced In this ares.
 ̂ Rogers says he became inter
ested In the water after s friend I 
of Ills, nfflli ted with arthritis, he- i 
gnii to Icki it. In ohr month. I 
Ropei.s says, the man threw away 
hla crutches. After liivestigaging ' 
the properties of the mineral. ,
Rogers bought the well.

"nic water Is carbonated to | 
ke-.p the niincials In Hifspeii.sion

YeRterrIay and today, cars pass
ing tlirougli from the northward 
Were eoveied m .snow.

P i edictioji makers are noticeably 
holed-iip today. Thi^y are saying 
nothing, chattering their teeth as 
tl-.i y hug the stove. ’ And aonnet 
itrihblers wlio’ Jiavr- b«—n -fiirioiia-

Pan-American ■ Iforeigh Ministers Education Aid 
Term OutUned H»|‘l

^  ^ o n  A u 8 t r i a
Bill Hearing

KiwaniaiiH'Tolfl T^iat It 
Mouiim a Brotlicrlioofl 
KetHTeii Nations

ly an liiug foi wuftts t̂o rliynie <' inncrtb’ut for the past l 8 year.s, 
with ‘'spring" fiaVe got*'Lu adapt 
Iheni.si-lves to u.se "snoW’> for a 
while yrt. according to the droopy 
ekies.

(CraittouMl froDi Page One)

, Molotov said he feared that exter-1 
I nal asaiataiice to the free territory 
I might mean outside interference in I 

Pnifessor J. Homero Arjona, i *** affairs, 
bead of the Department of Mod
ern Languages at University of

To Be Held Before A|»- 
propriulioiiH Cotiitiiil* 
lee Tomorrow

Predrrik IX 
banish King; 

Fallier Dies
'(( piiliiiiied Irimi Page One)

Marshall Calls
(ireek-Turkish
Aid Necessary

•/

(Continued from Page One)

There is to be a public healing 
Marshall had Just told the Big on the bit) for State Aid for Edu-

that the United Statci/ would be Appropriations
siKike to the Kiwanis Club this “ ble to supply food to Tfleste's Conlnilttee of the State Legislature 
noon time on the subject of Pan- people if Congress passed pending tomorrow. Tuesday, st 1̂ 30 p.m., 
Aniericanisin. ' Interhstlonal relief legislation. in the Stgtc Capitol.

Professop  ̂ Arjona stated that In hU speech. Molotov did not: S a v * ^  local orcsnlzstlons are 
m,.ny of ifs use lcrm.-c glibly with- mention food, but this appeared to w n d t i ^ f f ^ l  representatives to 
out really understanding what be one factor he had in mind. the meetine to demonstrate their 
they mean. He said that many of rhe Foreign Ministers’ council 
u.s aie w ary of Pan-AmcricaniSni. had met to consider a report of the 
because we think that it involves • Trieste Financial commission, 
an alliance. He atated that this Marshall. British Foreign Secre- 
was not so. neither was It so. that ‘ “  . — .

/

Queen Alexandrine, Crown Prince 
Frcderlk. regent huicc April 8: 
Kreflerlk 8 wife, Ingiht. and Chris-

Tlio well W'lr id;.,' ■•vcicii li> have ' li.m's other son. Prince Knud, 46 
medlf lnal prupcrllcs aft. i Us own- \ , our( Hoiirce reported the king's 
er. who had been much displeased ' in:,t w'onls to them were:
with the brackish taste of the

Illness. Besides hts wife, he leaves! water, had given some to a friend
two daughters, Mrs. Charles A. 
Preto of Hartford and Mrs. Albert. 1 
Gsgllardone of Munelirater; four 
grandchltden; one great-grand-' 
child: three brothers, Frank Ker
rando of Ncik' York ' City, PetrT 
Ferrando- of South Clastonhury 
and Anthony Kerrando In Italy, 
and u sister, Mrs. Virginia (hiarn- 
blero of Italy.

He was a member of the La 
Fublnese Co Sorlety of Connecti
cut and 8t. Paiil'a church. '

Services will be held at the .1. D. 
Sullivan Kuneral Home. .’>0 Naubiic 
avemir, Tuesday at 8:40 a.m., fol
lowed by a mass in St. Paul's 
church at 9 o'clock. Burlsl will 
be In St. Augustine's cemetery. 
South Glastonbury.

whose atTlIclion with arthritis waa 
much eased. Tlie former owni i 
had lieon fliillirg for sweet water 

Otliera III Conipany 
Ai'ori'ited with .Mr. Rogers on, 

the hoM'd of dirofliirs of which he 
Is rhaiiiiiiiii me Kil.x Rlaoi-. secre- 
la iy.o f the Phai iiin' eiitlcal Board 
of thtf Slate of Conne'/lirut; Har
ry M. Uind. former Bridgepoiter 
and now of Norwich, father of the | 
photographer who In r’tcent weeks 
achieved national fame with his ’ 
Invehllon of the one-minute 
lure-making caiiKin; Louis H j 
Allen of Norwich; Sydney Hymon. | 
of Hartford, ailvci tirtng director | 

1 of the Bon hotel. George Silver- ! 
1 man of Norwich, former G.l. who '

nent
ram was com- 

i\entertaihment

Ebi
Tbs eviming 

^ t o d  with a 
iurniahed urough Gordon bu 
TMU of H i^ o rd . l\^CoMisted of 
dancing and novelty MtAand In
cluded Myrile OunneoKsib who 
lives on Peacl street, hercNaifd is a 
professional yntertainer. m r  act 
waa the bit of the show. Sh^obt; 

:^ltng stuntsBsrvelous J 
Tiding a unlc:

Krtends may call at the funeral | served In the sir corps and who 
home from 2 to 10 ii niAtralay. ! will act as plant nmnager, uml 

—■' ' Jack Horwitr of New York city,
Clarence K. Heritage manufacturer of the famed Judy

Clarence R. Heritage, of 1089 ! and Jill clothes.
Main street. Janitor at the High- , ------------

".My tn'sk on thin earth Is over. 
I have peace with my God and 
III’ '. If I am no tired. "

Oid'.idi' waited some .'i.OIIO. of 
tiu' I'.iiic'.a subjects. - To them the 
■lord wii.H passed. "Ills Maji-aty 
diefi 10 minutes ago." Men took 
off their hats. Women bowed, 
some wyh tears In their eyes. This 
city's two mmIii iiew spiip-ip iih- 
lleallon suspeiifle l beehliM' ol a 
strike, hroadcn.Rt the news by 
loiidsfirakcr.

Triiiiiai) S<»iiikIh 
Alarm on Li\iii  ̂
(loNl8 Ri8o Â ain

(Conllniied from  P age  t>ne)

1 terranean nations makes it neces-
laary to .spend the full $11,200,000.- 
o0() whieh the (>restdent askcsl for 
the Army (fhd Navy - during the 
jraar beginning July I.

"I think If we work judiciously 
we can cut $1.0OQ,000,U00 off the 

! Arm;' requc.Hts and $.V)0,000.000 off 
the Navy without impairing the.lr 
cflleleney," the New Hampshire 
.senator said

However. Senator Gurney (R.. 
S. D. I, a member of the Appro
priations group, has served notice 
he will oppose any sizeaj)l4 reduc
tion In the armed services budget 
while w'orlil conditions remain so

, tary Ernest Bevin and French For- 
l>an-Amerl< anism rests on eco-; eign Minister Georges Bidault i 
noniic ties: R Is not. he skid, even , wanted to refer the report to the 
an association .of nations. He said United Nations. ' 
that a good definition of Pan- But Molotov hammered at them 
Ameruanism or Americanism Is a till they all agreed that a group of i 
spiritual union between the c iti- ' council deputies should study the

the meeting to demonstrate their 
support of the bill. Any local 
citizens who are interested In the 
passage of ■ this bill may attend 
and signify their ap)»roval by 
signing . the official register.

Weddings
zens of the Americas, a brother-' 
hood between nations. I

He .said that many of us In the 
United States may be surprised to 
learu tha]^citizens of Latin Amer- ‘ 
lean countries object to-our call-' 
Ing ourselves Ahiericans, In the 
sense that citizens of the United , 
States are the, only Americans. 
Thay consider, and have the right 
to consider themselves, as much 
Americans as we In the United' 
States have. It is' only in this j 
country that the word American' 
is considered to refer to a United 
States citizen. Europeans alw’ays 
U|ie the woril In its larger sense.

report here
mi,. "ee** s«n ' l/Heureux-Kelly
This led to a sharp argument 1 _  , . j

over when the deputies should re - ' decorated SL
port—this having a direct bearing | James’s church, Saturday morn- 
on when the council might adjourn. , Ing. April 10, for the fnarriage of 
Almost all observers agreed the j Marcella D. Kelly, daughter 
Moscow confcrrncc would end this 
week.

Piihli<‘ Records

unsettled a.s to require this coiin-;’**̂ d which country you are a
citizen of when you state that you 
arc an American. •:

Need Muti& Trust 
He stated that we In the Ameri

cas could look with pride on the 
fact that we have no armed and 
fortified frontiers. He said that we 
could be extremely proud that 
there are no complications in trav
eling from the ' United States to 
Mexico or Canada. He said that 

! there are' .still countries farther 
south where the old passport red

try to go to the aid of foreign 
governments.

Two week-end developments 
rienred away some of the contro- 
ver.sy surrounding the Greek-Turk- 
.1 h n.ensure but loft indlcatlon.s 
that around a score of senators 
will opimsp the program In to
morrow's expected favorable vote,

About Town

Hospital l̂otes
Admitted Saturday; Miss Elsie 

ICuelltr, Rockville; John Har- 
roclu, Rhode lalapd; Mrs. Hannah 
Leggett,' 17 Dudley street; Mrs. 
Ellen Cherest, 50 ^ o lid ge  street; 
Hope Jarman. Box 803, Manches
ter, A

Admitted Sunday I Donna Peter- 
821 Hilliard street; James 
i t̂ton, 38 \yaddell road; 

Barttora p ’Neill, 138 N o r t h  
School street; Jphn\ Fraher, 230 
Oak atreet, Mt$- Anna Pallcin. 
S f4 Oak streatt Mra.\ Agnes Mar- 
ctn, 305 North Main street; Mrs. 
Helen Shea. East Hanford; Miss 
AnUonette Merenlno, M  Florence 
street: Mrs. Lela Rog«^a, 37 Main 
street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Irene 
SbeA 25 Benton street; Sandra 
Foraker, 47 Hillside street; Gre
gory and Daniel Mancliuck, 107 
Pine street; Judy Hull.l 25 • sea
man Circle; Susan Carter. Boulder 
road; Judith Ruhtnow, 49 Pitkin 
street,; Nelson Barry, Rockville; 
Sally Shea, 150 Bldweli street; 
Thomas Delaney, 65 | Summer 
street.

Discharged Saturday; (Leonard 
Skoglund, Rockville; Cbanles Aug
ust, 19 Golway street; Mm . Doris 
Starkweather, 74 Apel place; Mrs. 
Marion Keegan, 49 Ardmore road; 
Laurienne Poggle, Rockville; Mrs. 
'E3sle Gustafson and daughter, 31 
Maple street; Mrs. Ruth Albert 
and son, Rockville: Misii Ruth 
Bropkie. 236 Center street;, Kath 
leen Puclni, Vernon; Bruce Ander
son. 38 Autumn street: Richard 
Longtin. 122 Birch street; Mrs 
Marv Spencer. 11 Oakland strcpt: 
Erik Knudran, 42- Alexander, 
street

Discharged Sunday: Mrs, Mar 
Kimwltoh, Storrs: Joseph Jlayer. 
188 South Main street;
Luko, 20 Division streets 'Mrs 
Teresa McCann. 132 PfOrl street: 
Mrs. Gertrude Liddop; 49 Garden 
street: Mrs. Rosepsary Gay and 
son, 138 Parker

land Park school on Porter street, 
died yesterday nl the Manchester 
Memorial hospital after n short 
Illness. A iiativ>'. of Johnstown, 
R. I.',.,he had resided here for the 
past _,35 years. For a number of 
years'he was a circulation distrib
utor for the Hartford Courant.

• He leavcB hla wife, Mrs. Isabella 
Wilson Heritage; five hoiih, Clies- 
trr L., Clarence \V., and Clifford 
E„ of Mancheatci, John of Addi
son, Maine, .md Raymond of New 

rleahs, La., four daughters, Mrs. 
Eltiest Eoppa and Miss Ruth L. 

NjlemaRe of .M.incliester, Mrs. Wll- 
I iWii K^'anls, of Vernon and M ih. I ArRold Qrisco, ot South Portland. 
Mnlrve, and seven grandchildren.

Berv’icfs will be 
Wedne^ny ^a^flernoon at 
o’clock iR thexllolloran Kuneral 
Home, 17.’i\Ccnl< ,̂^

four nia.lor iietwoiliH from the 
, "laiul ballririin rf the WalUorl- 

Astori.'l.
! The presiden' praised the serv- 
I ii c of the Aiiieri'.'.n [iies.s in wiir- 
tinie. Then he i i!d:

"VVe are now at ti stage in our 
riatloniil econonoi life when the

------- - ; Anicneaii piers ean render similar
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Frederick- seiwiee. 

son of 71 School street wore pleas- j ■•The ninniier in which the Amer- 
aiitly Miirprlsed Saturday evening i |,.i,n [iress mrdie.i elear lo onr citi-

IIarrante« Deeds
R. B. Ro.se to John A. Enders, 

property on Branford street.
August Ca.speison to Charles V 

Treat rt al, property on Sunset 
street.

August Casperson to Carl E. 
Casperson ef al. two pieces of 
property on Sunset street.

James D. and Gladys M. Hagan 
' to Anthony J. DIMannn, property 
on Ardmore road.

Marriage IJrense
Merritt Tallent Salmon. Jr., of 

, 24 Victoria niad and 'Marjorie 
; Louise Fairweather of 66 Walker 
i  street. The wedding i.s sched
uled for May 3 with the Rev.

(loiiple SnrpriHcd 
Oil Weildiiî  Dale*

Cull Pack 91, sponsored by the ' tape exists, and that in time these 
Maiiclie.stcr Green Parent-Teacher ' barriers should be torn down to^,' ronpce'irnfin'ivir ^rlnirrh Am 
Association, hiked, to Bolton pond I create mutual trust and under-' L  ^ ‘c..,..wio.. ______  u - '- . ___________________ j 1 . ; elating.under-1
.Saturday afternoon. After the ( standing to perpetuate and ad- j 
pond was readied games were vance the spirit of pan American- , 
[ilayod along the shore. U|xm their j ism
return to Manchester the Cob.s! 
viewed the Tall Cedars parade. Ap- 
proxiniatly 20 boys participated In 
the program.

\ - - -
The .son born to Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Ward. J r 
Methodist nhi\li 
burial will be lir 
The funeral horn' 
friends

street. Rev. W\
wl^.

f the South
r,pfllclnte and 

he E.'ist,ccnietcry.
Is now •(̂ (len

when about thirty relatives and 
frleiuls from Hprlnglield, Harthiid 
and this town, culled to help them 
celebrate their 21st wedding anni
versary which occurred yesterday 
The party was arranged by their 
daiiRhter. Mias Shirley Kmleilck- 
Hon. Inslniniental and voeiil inii- 
Hic was furnished by Irvcn KIrJicns 
of Hartford. A delicious buffet 

held ̂ luncheon was served by'thc hos- 
tiX'o ' te.sa, assisted by Mrs, Russell Par- 

.son, niece of Mrs. Frederickson. 
The table centerpiece was an an
niversary cake and mixed spring 
Mowers.

The guests presented to Mr 
and Mrs. Frederlekson many love
ly gifts.

for

Art* l l tm t i r  ( i i i f s l s

 ̂ On Aiinivei’sarv
Donat KouriHer

Duiiat Koiirniui, 46,\jf 29 I'o' 
nain street, Ilartf(>rd, d ^  at his ; 
home Saturday after a W g  ill
ness. He was born in FalrNRlver,
Massachusetts, and had lived In , .................
llartfonl fi>r 10 veara. He W'a* Mr, ajid Mrs. Ls'lund A Ihrall,
well-known In Miiiichestcr whi^. ’ ’ WUUnin street weie Honor

guests Ht\a liuffct siqiper party 
yesterday, W'civ b • their daiigh-for the past two yours he had beei)\ 

employed by Dana Cannon as a  ̂
painter. The funeral will be held 
tomorrow In Hartford.

Fiiiieruls

•Miss Johanna Keating
■ Funeral services for Miss Jo

hanna Keating, of Naugatuok, for
merly of Manchester, will be held 
tomorrow morning nt 10 o ’clock at 
St.' James’s church where a solemn 
high mass of requiem w l l l ^  cele
brated. The funeral cqrUge will 
leave the Qui.«;h Fuiie,
9:30. The hoiir of^the servlci^-is 
changed from t(jar originally an
nounced.

T, Mrs. Irvliik Worinstedt, at her 
hbme on Vlllag^atreet, Rockville. 
ThX occasion was\the golden an- 
nlvet'aary of her ■ parents, which 
occurV^ tomorrow. April 22. Rela
tives ^ d  friends froiiv. Windsor. 
Elllngtort and Pom fret'attendecl 
and presented to Mr. auR Mrs. 
Thrall a p(»rae of money

They were .inarrled by tlu IV''- 
Stanley O. Dore^V. pastor al I 
time of the Methodist, chiireli in 
Wappliig. Tliey have llvVd, In Man
chester the ’ greater part of the 
time since. Mr. Thrall waa 'eui-

Zciis tlif piritilrno' lliiit wc f.o e In 
maiiiUilning onr piospi'i-ily and 
the ienson.s why it i.s essential to 
advance that prosperity can help 
dclcrmlne the li tine welfare of 
ever>’ family In the I'nitcd Slates."

"I take coinr.iit in the knmv- 
li dge, " he coni l.n(lc<l in hl.s piv- 
pnred nddre.s.s, "thnl the [iress of 
this conntr wylli aci i pt thi.s re
sponsibility for r< rv.ice In the same 
high spirit with which it has al
ways served this nation."

Proposals Tied Together 
Mr. Trinnn'i tii d In his propu.sals 

for boKsternig Die economy, at 
home with his )irogriim ot helping 
free peoples abroad maintain their 
freedom.

j Although he did not refer b,\'
, name either to Russia or to his 
I plan for aiding'Giecce ami Turkey 
1 resist ConiHninlsni. the pre.sident 
j declared:
1 "Man.v of these (free) peoples 
1 are confronted with the choice hc- 
I tween tot.illtiiriani.sin and demo- 
I'lncy. TIi I.m deci.sion ha.s been 
foreeil upon tlieni hy the devasta
tion of \var which has ao inipover 
lahed them that they are ea.sy tar
gets for external presanre.s ami 
alien ideologies"

Speaking of forces which ".•si 
directly threaten" these .iieopU-s' 
way of life, Mr I'jumnn declared 
"wc can provide the necessary a."-- / 
sistance only If we ourselves re/ 
main prosperous."

System Now Bidng Tested ' 
"And only If we mamlnia And 

iibq-ca-'ie onr prosperity," he ,/con
tinued. "cal'! we e.xpect other fonii-

It  la not a new idea, he said, nor 
la It a fad which grew out of the ‘ 
last two wars. He stated that the ' 
Idea was first brought forward by i 
San Martin and Bolivar after the I 
Kuccesaful end of the war.s of imle- - 

Kail, W Yo.st of 69 Brooktlc|d.| pendence in South America. He

Kngagemenl

str>ct SiiturcUiy morning at the 
.\l7inchi-ster Mi-morlnl hospital has 
been tninu-d Dean Richard.

Pehl-Rabbitt
Mr. and' Mrs. Martin Rabbitt of 

Jefterson street,' Hartford, an
nounce the engagement and com
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Mary M. to Edmund C. Pchl, son

Rev. [.eland O. Hunt of the Sec
ond ( ’nn,gregiitionnl church will be 
Ihi- giie.st .speaker al tlie iill-gion)> 
inerting of the South 
WSCS this evening

said that .strange to say in the be
ginning the United States blocked
all efforts to bring about this spt- oi Mrs. Ella Brimblaof Cumberlan/1 
rlt of union, but now the United street. The ceremony will take 
Statep is the primary exponent of pluce at nine • o’clock Saturdav. 
the policy. April 26 in St. Petor'a church.

He stated that the greatest ob- Hartford.
Methodist istaclcjt were ignorance, narrow-' Tlie bride will be attended by 
at elglit ' mlntJcdness, and conceit. He slat- cuusin, Mary T. Robbitt ol

-I clock '.Mr. Hunt was an Army that we need more.schooling on 
chaplain for T8 months during the , habits and life of our neighbors 
War’ and will speak on India , (he south to rid ourselves of our 

! where he spent ino.-it of that time, 
rtm MIzpah group will be hos- 
tcsse.s and the. Willing Worlu-rs 
will be in (barge of devotloiis j Mrs Edwin Brown, president of 

] tlie combined groups hopes for a 
large turnout.

 ̂ Tlie Womeu’.s League of the 
j  Second ('ongiegational church 
j will conduct a rummage sale In 
the vestry of the church Wednes- 
• la.v, beginning at 10 a. m. Mem- 
hers'of the committee wjll be at 
the church tomoirow afternoon 
ami evening to recelvp donations.

Mr.-i. Ralph - Rockwell, chairman.I will he assisted by Mrs. Harry Ry- 
' lander. Mrs A. H. Barber. Mrs. I. tlon brought about by distance. 
.Nelson Smith, Mrs. Stanley Matte- j All of the incidents that represent 
.soiy MrS: A L. Brown, Mrs. Karl | other nations are demonstrated 

! Kyller and Mrs. Helen Schnller. | by the antics of the fools of the
nations which are magnified by

West Hartford. Tlioinaa Danna- 
hcr of Manchester will act as be.st 
man. The ushers will be Thomas 

misconceptions, and likewise, he j Keane an(l J()hn Rabbitt, brother 
said, that they m-yd more schooling , bride. ,
to imdcr.stami our way of life. j ___________________________________

Tlie speaker told the gathering i 
that we should be more tolerant | 
of what may seem to-us their j 
eccentric customs as they must ' 
learn to be toleinnl of otirs. Our 
national conceits, the feeling that , 
everything in our respective conn- | 
tries Is better, miut be broken j 
down.

C'onstructRe Suggestions
H.e stated that he had .several 

suggestiuns for 'tjieakmg down . 
lhe.se obstacles. First he stated 
that they were cau.'fcd b>* distor-

] of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly- of 
I Hemlock street, and Joseph H. 
L'Hcurcux. poii of Mrs. Julia 
L'Heureux of Devon drive and the 
late Nelson L ’Heureux. The dou
ble-ring ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Fr. Frederick McLean at 
ten o'clock niipilal mass.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her brother, Arthur 
Kelly, was dressed in an ivory, 
satin g()wn designed with a high, 
round yoke of marqul.sette, border
ed with hand-^'elailcd scrollwork 
and long, tapering sleeves. The 
bouffant skirt te’-niiiiated in a long 
petal train. Her fingertip veil fell 
from a finely btnded tiara. She 
carried a white leather prayer 
book with a white orchid marker 
and streamers of sweet peas.

Miss Olga A. Kwash, who at
tended as maid cf honar, wore a 
princesa style gown of forget-mc- 
not blue marquisette. Slie carried 
a colonial bouquet of roses and 
sweet peas, with matching floral 
tiara,

Edward Breen wq.s best min, 
and the ushers were Vincent Kelly, 
brother of the bride, and Thomas 
Dannaher.

The mother of the bride was at
tired in black crepe trimmed with 
powder blue, and tlie bride,;rpoin's 
mother in royal blue. Bntli wore 
consages of pal • j-.ink cnmclllas.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception at the Vernon Inn, after 
w.iich the'coiipli left for a trip 

1 South. Th« bride wore a gray suit- 
i with black accessories and mink 
I scarf.
1 The couple will bo at borne to 
1 their friends a' 2S1 Spruce street 
I after May 1. Th'- bride la a local 
school tcaclu^rKard the bridegroom 
Is a foreman at Pratt and Whitney 
aircraft.

Mnr.v Sullivan
Fuqerarf sentces for Miss Mary 

Sulliv^, of ,47 North Kim street 
weje held al nine o'clock this 

irr.ing nt St Jnies's cliiirch 
caving the Ilollornn Funeral 
Home. 175 CenUr street, at 8:30. 
Rev. Robert Wood celebrated the 
mass and read the comniittUl serv 
he at t,lie ,gra\ ■ in̂  St. .lamos's 
cemetery. The hi-.iM'i-/ were Joseph

ployed,by the Wapping t^eam erW ;**'"'^ .'''''’ ''” *?'’ * "  th** *’ "n ts  
—V *"" •  V(4ung man. For iiiany y e a r s ' .

I Home at ,>s;,,|,«oii Mon is I tow pHvate enterprise is now
eompany. nt tlie "lieef box" near I I’chig t«.sloa ,̂lietoi-e the \jorhl. 
the Manchester railroad depot, and '
luter with the Valyoline Oil Com- ! ■ ■ ■ 4.4.
pany. [Helen Meveiisoii

Mr. and Mrs. Thrall have three'
^augliters and three lirandclUKlrcn. ! *|| S I lO W C * !*

/ Sunset RebcUnh Lodge will meet | 
'this e^'onlng in Odd Fellows’ hall ; 
A rehenrs.al of the officer.^ will j 
follow the business meeting, while ( 
the other members will play card 1 
gnnie.s., . 1

A (-ongregatlonal meeting will 
he held this evening nt 7 30 in 
Zion Liitheinn church

4 ■ , \  ——----
Bolton Graqge annbunce.s an-

ij . M, • : .other of il.Ss popular Military.hullivan, Bc-riiaiti Siill van. John ',,.,, . ,
Him,van, James Topliffe. Nelson ■ //” ■ ' '
Hold.,-.i and Thomas MiCartan. [

MMilarv Whisl
VI I Ilamllii sti-cet, whoso marriage to ■'"/‘ 'If "J  U'O Gyps.w MinstreOf IJolton (»raii"eiRa> 'inond J. Schofs will take plaee : ‘' f  f o o t e r  ehurch OO-Wed-s.

"  on Satiirda.v, .May 17

reel; Mrs. DorO'
thea Murphy^nd daughter,' 6!» yo'seph r^enVenrsang T h e C e n t e r ,  with' pi'ize.s 
Starkweathgf^treet: Mrs: ' Alice,  ̂ ‘ , the organ bv m As highest and lowest .sron niakei-s
Scagel, 3VapiMng; Mrs. DoroUiy; f  Bbitv ■ • | and refre.shments. As usual, Miss

a Florlne Slater of Roekvdk- will di-
I reel the games and .the proceeds 
' will he used for the Rollon Ĝ l'ango 
liuildipg fund.

Rohan,,-183 Center street; [̂ ILss 
Barbk r̂a Lundbgrg. 223 East' Ten-! 
ter street: Mrs. Ethel Scott, 19 
stock place; Mrs. Teres.i Messen
ger, 50 Ridgewood street; Mrsr 
Edith Bldweli, Glastonbury; Mrs,- 
■ F.hlrley Kelly. 15 Purnell place: 
Bfcverly Uebman. 27 Horton road; 
.fanet Mayor. 79 Adams street , 
Wayme Wilson. 125 Branford 
street; Mrs. Eleanor Parka and 
son. 49 W’oodland attieet: Mrs Lil
lian Burnett and son. 45 Fairfield 
street: Robert FoBUjr 393 Oakland 
etreet.

Discharged today:' Paul La- 
Forge, 470 Adams street; Mrs 
Mnry Gabbey tfid daughter. , .54 
North School street.

Birth Sunday; A son -to Mr. and 
Mrs. John VanBcandt. 6.5 Waddell 
road.

Birth today; A daughld to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kari-elia, 3 
North School street ,

Iiil«*rior
Slash Fa\ orc4l

. CUnlc Sehedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at 

ten.
W ednsada^Well baby cionfer--. 

lance et tha T.M.C.A. from 2-4.
Thursday—Pre-natal at 9:45.

, Prldey>--4Cheet Clinic at 9.00 
a.m. '  , ' '

Friday—Well baby clinic at the
êofiltal from 3-|.

(Continued from Page-One)

tenor dc-p.irlment employees wtll 
be looking for Jobs

And such multi-million dollar 
agencies as the Rcelamatio.j h ii- ' 
reau. the Bonneville (Ore i Pdwer 
administmtion. Ue Bureau of In
dian ,4fTair.- the Ge.ologieal sur
vey, the Bunn i 'o f  Mines tlie Ki.«h 
and Wildlife set\-icr find tlie N'.l- 
tnma! I ’ .uU sefv,, , v. ■: ..(,r IP. 
(jiiired in ge l . , , . i piy.
1 nillllK d l)Vidl;,-'(

4 illH Alqslwi, Itaaduini.
Till . .(iniiutt, |.pin',(,r. ;

Ofri for road wor.i m Alaska ,i cut 
of\-$60,1,(100 nftir he.iniig Anny 
officials sir'- 3 -the' importance of 
hlghway.s Mippurt military
bases in, the - .rihern terntM-j’\ 

Well Over half of the entire re
duction in the bil.l wa.i apidiid to 
the Reclamation bure.-ui ’A battle 
id restore .aim.' , -f̂  the tmid-i vt'ill 
be fought -".It .dl Ihr- lloliS- 
w'hen the mi-s ute .conuiiif up for dc-

The Home EcotKimic-s^eonimilloe 
of Bolton Orange has set the ten
tative date of Saturday evening. 
Ma.v 3 for a Rniorgaabonl at the 
Bolton Center hall, from five to

Mi .̂s Helen .Mae Stovcn.son 
Ilamllii sticc-t,

pla
at the Second 

Congl-cgalumal church;-wa.s . hon- 
-irecl With a iiii.secllaiu-oii.s showei- 
Friday eveiudg. it wag.givon by 
the mother of - tier t'laucc. Mrs. 
Samuel Schors at the hume fif Mrs. 
George -KlcCrecdv of 24h McKee 
•slrth t. .About thift'y relatives aful 
friend.s atleiuled fi-om Ftoekvillc. 
Aila.stonhiir.v. West Hartfyrd and 
this town.
.The hostes.ses used .streamers ih 

pastel eolors aiul halloofis In their- 
deeoraliotis. The tiride-elect was 
showered with eonfetli from one of 
(he ballixin.s as she unwrapped her 
ehoice and varied gift.s. A buffet, 
supper was served, the eeiiterpieco

the press of the different nations. 
He expounded the. theories that wo 
could overcome these obstacles by ! 
travel, by actually seeing our i 
neighbors; by radio, trying to un* j' 
dersland their culture and humor ;

I via short wave: and by learning | 
llieii- languag'-, showing them that , 
we want to learn about them, and 
actually care what they think and [ 
do. ' . , ■

He stated that the United 
States is entering a new opcich of 
woild leadership and must be^pre- 

I jiared for it. Tlie fli'.st task to un* !
__ ! dertake, he said, waa to under*

Mis. G!ad,vs Gilroy, well known ■ stand our neighbors. If we can do j 
I'iiinist. ^liViainipanic 1 Miss L o r- ! that then we will be ready to lead i 
niine Scovilic,-who executed gypsy' the world.-
aiid tap dances nt both perform- The attendance prize was "'on

.<51 Rita’s Mothers rirele will 
icei't- tiiniorniw eveiung at eight 
(■■(lii k at the hoiiie of Mis. Ar
thur Th.ivi-r, 176 Middle turnpike, 
e.H.st., .

Minstiel show by John 1. Olson, and was donated | 
hy John .LaBellc. |

seven o clock, also for the bulMing |  ̂ pink and white shower cake, wak 
fund. Mrs. So)>hle Anderson has flowers. M u s ic '
consented to serve as chairman 'and rlajicing' rounded out an eii-

I '

S i . B r ic lg e l '‘s ( ' l i o i r  

.\l A n n u a l P a r lv

an
Jo'-shlr' evening.

1*̂
(j bata-feeginnirvg Thursday.

f’.ei .laine.-; Tliniliins. rei loi; of 
SI Hinlget s ihuii-h' gave His an- 
nniU paill l•'r thi (.-tioir .S.dynlai
i-iviui'g ai till' I'llla Loin . . I ,  Bolton 
rhirty ini'inliei .1, oi I In i lioii and 

‘ten invited. gue.--ts attended and 
enjoyed the banquet and seiiit- 
formal dance which followed. Art 
McKay's orchestra played for danc
ing and also accompanied mem
bers of the choir .in sedo and group 
tuinib*-r.«

Mrs. Arlyiif Garrity t.s organist. 
|ii H.sident. William Hostmak: sec- 
retars and tr.iX^iV.r., Ruth
Mclvagan; ' libi-jf^au8' IsolrJA Uru . e<tV 1.̂ ^<41i.

v (bahctu and Charlotte Hearn.

 ̂ ' / n ■
l

.'{Otli .Vnni\ersar\ 
l*arl> f4»l* Dnffvs

.1- '.inh aimi\ei.s.iiv p.iily u i . 
giVi ii S,iliiid.i\- al tin- boon- ol Ml 
.Old .Ml V t. T i:olin-..‘<on oi il’i I 
t ’ciiU-i .;tn-el .n lioiior (it .Mr. ami. 
Airs. Shermaii Duffy ,of 136 Caimp- 
field road. Thirty friend.s from 
Manchester. Hn»-tfoi-d and Torrin-g- 
ton atten.ded the Surprise party ami 
presented-the couple with a-purse 
of mon*y ,* , .

Mr. niid Mi'.s Duffy are le.'vving 
Friday for o'.-ilifoi-iua 4iv pl.-iiie 
where the-,- will vrsit "  itli '-.o n :oii 
Elmore. -They e.vpeiT to Uc g->ne 
for at least a mohlh. ■ .

Special 
Sale i

Sheer

Hosiery
Cbolce Irregulam

» $1.39  pair
I

.3 VAIKS $ii.00

THE TEXTILE STORE
e I.. PFop,l

!»n MAJN STKKET — NH.\R THK BANK

WONDER
MARKET

855 .MAIN STREET
HIGHEST QUALITY!

RUBIN0\y BLDG. 
LOWEST PRICES!

SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

Heavy Western Steer Beef

Steaks
SIRLOIN—SHORT—PORTERHOLSE

PORK CHOPS
End Cuts

45c lb.
Xtat-hinc Sliced

BOILED HAM
1  lb. 43c

Fresh*^(Ireen

Asparagus
CARROTS
' Callfomla Sweet

2 bchs. 15c
Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFFRUIT
6 for 25c

Large Size«—California Sunkist

ORANGES doz.

MANCHESTER BAKING CO. 
WHY PAY MORE?

l-argn

Rye or Pumpernickle
Sniall  ̂ ' '

Rye or Pumpernickle
L «rg « .

Water Rolls
/
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E ddie Miller Key Man in GincinnatVs Surprising Start
-■ishing Season Starts Robbins 15th; 

W ith Thousands Out Marathon
f-jirgeal Trout Rrportrd 

Landed by Joe Barre; 
('.enter Springs Most 
Popular Local ,4rea

The fiishing season got under
way with a "bang" Saturday 
mernlng. An army of over 11,600 
anglera swarmed over the state 
ponds and streapi* to set a new 
M in in g  day record. Center Springs 
Pond pruoaoly took the heaviest 
going over of any fishing spot in 
the State. X^rowds lined the banks 
from dawn till duak.

latchea Prize Trout 
Charles Koss of TarlfTvllle, 

landed the tagged trout Saturday 
morning at 8 a. m. A prize of 
$5 will go to Charlie. It was a 20 
Inch Rainbow weighing dote to 
thrfe pounds.

Largest Recorded 
The largest fish reported to 

(late waa caught by J()peph Barre 
of Princeton street. Joe landed a 
rainbow 23'j, inches long and 
weighing 3 3-4 pounds.

Many WomCn Out •
Many women anglers were on i 

hand to try their luck. Many more ' 
Jt-han In any previous year. The i 
fishing fever is spreading to in 
clude the weaker sex.

Few At Salter's*
Only a handful Were at Salter’* 

Pond to open the season. How
ever, the few that fished it got 
their money's worth when they 
hooked onto one of the carryovers 
from last year. One younKster 
went home with four brookies and 
a brown trout. The smallest of 
the brooks was. 10'.j Inches. That 
the trout had grown a lot in one 
year was evidenced by the long 
depth of the body. They were a-s 
pretty as any native trout.

Division Trout Contest 
It's not too late to enter the 

trout contest sponsored by the 
Manchester Division. You can en
ter fit Lee’s Esso Station or con
tact John Mordavsky at 17 Clinton 
.street. There will be four prizes. 
One for each of the biggest 
brookie, brown and rainbow 
caught in a etreani, and one for 
the biggest trout, any specie, 
caught in pond or lake. The fisli 
must come from Connecticut wa
ters.

Crowd Sees Stocking 
A laige audience was on hand 

Inst week to Witne.sa the fitocklng 
of the rainbow trout in the Center 
Springs pond. Exclamations of 
riirprise were common os the big 
);ows were seen. Tlie crowd 
MWariiied all over the hatchery 
truck to see the fi<ih aa they were 
i-etted. Placed In a large contain
er the rainbows were taken out 
light at the center of the pond and 
released.

The Mordavsk,v brolhei-s. John 
.md Frank, had their b;at on hand 
and made a dozen trips Into the 
pond with the fish. Over 50 per 
cent of the fish were 14 Inches or 
better.

Itohuii Eyes Ftshl
James Rohan, who was on hand 

to help with the stocking, liiul his 
-trout all picked- out. It waa a 
heaiily about 28 inchea long. It 
looked as though it wftuld tip the 
.*cales at about 5 1-2 pounds. Sat
urday. however, Jim failed to 
catch It, in fact hr didh't catch 
any fish.

Fast Man from K o ^ a

Long Distant Runner, in 
Fielfl o f 157 from AU 
Over; Suh the Winner
Charlie Robblna ha* yet to real

ize his RfeUBM unbitlon aa a dis
tant runner—winning the Boston 
Marathon. Robbins waa one of 157 
runners froA  all over the world 
who lUrted the tough 26 mUe, 388 

-^yard run last Saturday noon In

K dnton. The fAroer Manchester 
and University of OonnecUcut 

runner placed a respecUble f i f
teenth.'

Tun Bdk̂  Bub ot Korea waa the 
winner In Ota record ahatUrlng 
time of 2.25:3K. Robblna waa timed 
In 2.4g;S8. The Vfcal lad was the 
fifth American to arooa the ftniah 
in the 51st running bC the famdus 
Patriot’s Day event. >,

The race marked the stzth at
tempt by Robblna to win the hon- 
ors. Prevloualy he finlahed 18th, 
14th, third, sixth and-eighth.

The Order of Flnlah 
Name and afTillatlon Time

Yun Bok Suh. K o rea .........2.25:39
Mikko Heitanen, Finland . .2.29:39 
Ted Vogel, Boston A. C. .. .2.30:10 
Gerard Cote, ,St. Hyacinth,

Que............................... 2.32:11
Albert Morton, Galt, Can. . .2.33:08 
Athanasios Ragaxos. Greece 2.35:34

Members of the Allied Military 
Government in Korea got their 
money’s worth when they passed 
the hat to^,send Yun Bok Su to 
Boston. He flew from hla native 
land to compete in the Boston 
Marathon, then flew (on foot) 
along the 26-mile course to set a 
new record. He's shown aa he 
reached the tape four minutes 
ahead of everybody else.

Bevkl Koru, Tu rkey........... 2.37:50
David Mazzeo, Rockland,

Me............. 2.38:03
Valne Mulnonen, Finland . .2.38:59 
Styllanoa Kyrtakides,

G reece........................ 2.89:13
Lloyd Evans, Montreal,

Que................................2.39:41
Sun Ryong, Korea .............2.40:10
John Kelly, B o ^ n .............2.40:55
Ollle Manninen, Boston

A. A ..........   2.43:26 '
Charles Robbins. Norfolk |

Y. M. C. A......................2.48:83 '

" i f - r S :  Shortstop Slam s Tw o
Home Runs in Tw ihbillTonight at 7 o'cl(K-k there will 

be a meeting of all those interest
ed in aponaoring track and field 
meets this coming aummer and 
spring at Robertson Park.

Jqe McCluskey announclca that 
he has set tentative dates for 
meets on May 18 and 25. and he 
hopes to line up a committee that 
will aid in setting up plans for a 
aeries of meets that will be the 
best that the town has ever seen, 
featuring the fastest men in the 
country.

There will be many o|>en and 
closed events on the program, and 
if permission can be obUined to

' allow high school events. tluMjesl 
high sebo^ athletes in the State, 
may compete. ■

The first meets ahould attract 
great Interest in town, for the 
Robertson Park atXelap track la 
considered potentially fast, with 
gol>d underfooUng and wide turns. 
During the- summer, more meeu 
will be sponsored by the "Y ." -and 
this track-conscious town should 
enjoy them Immensely.

All members of the Spiked Shoe 
Club and the Rcc and Arm.v and 
Navy Club committees are cordial
ly invited to attend the meeting 
and aid in aetUng up tl^s program.

('di|itiirr FiVsl INacp in 
1 h D .llih*; Aiidprson 

Digli

Mam lic.-tter Hlgh'a two-mile re
lay team ana"lijgh Jumper Bill 
Andrison account^ for first ,'place 
in the Tenth Annual inter- 

I icliolHHtic Relays held Saturday 
afternbun at the Univeraity •- of 
CoiinfcUcut

ILmU Splii 
Spiiatom 
Di.Mug Sparkn 
With 3 Run

^  ilh BtirHi 
lo|i Buhox :

II uiiicr

Local Sport Chatter
Members of the town champion ‘  Alma BIrath. Janet Boyd, Jennie

Athictirn twice to sweep a double 
header in Philadelphia fi-2 and 8-'2. 
DIMag celebrated hla letiim with 
a t_Hrro-riin homer in the firat 

Y u i lk f i  8*9'* to enable .Spiui Chandler to 
afin hill firat victory.

The Chicago ('uba. paced by Bill 
Nicholson's two home runa, gurnl 
for filx RBI. handed the world 
champion .St Loviia Cantlnal:i 
their fourth ilefeal In six games

week* ago wg. put .m dlaplay •„ i“ I* '"  “ “ " ‘y

 ̂ Bohhy Biay. iM.umy R..h.n.,in [ ?o f h r S a r m d r w  '"nrderphi,
rvm Pendleton and Bob McKln-| trading Snv t a k d r d X u e  v In '
ney comprised the winning two-| lahllfih*l himaelf today J  the kev V Z  troiindng the'

major league , t)i, piitiiy aUack on four pitchers.

B.v Joe Keirhier
Assoctated I'ress Mports Writer
Eddie Miller, who only a few

BrttiaH American Proa bankethnlt 
team will be honored gursta at the 
home of Coach Johnny Hedhind 
Saturday night at 7 o’clock.

Potrlllo and Patty Fagan are thei ttie medley relay.

-  -  .  was
five feet, ten inches. The only ! rent I v paring the 
other place Coach Pete Wlgren a j ' ' ‘ Iters with four hom'e runs ... , 
charges captured was a second in *even Kniiiea. la still member o f ! j

champion pin topplers. Mlaa Birath 
recently scored aliiglea of 120, 116 
end 103 for a 3.39 triple.

ikmti

'9 I achoollwiy Rowe spaced six mis to 
; gain hla second win. both sgalhsi

tlain
iKlfH

cancelled the scheduled 
mldg^ auto races at Cherry Park 
In Avoh.,^yeikterdM> afternoon. The 
entire caM will be held Sunday, 
Promoter IM Ottc said tills morn
ing.

The Manchest^ Graiiimar 
School Softball Lcagt^ will start 
the first week in M ay.^ven  teams 
have entered competitioX

Nurses at the Manchi»tcr\$te- 
mortol hoapiral are taking ftp tt)e 
sport o f bowling rather seriOiMl;

Frank Oleksak. one of n field 
of 2.3 entrants who braved the 
elements of the weather yesterday 
afternoon to phiy golf,'captured 
first prize In a Blind Bogey Sweep
stakes event at the club. Frank 
waa followed l>y JlmijiV Wiley. 
Henry Rockwell. Stan Hlllnaki and 
George Stiles.

Sutui'day several liiiiidrcd golf
ers played the local course. No 
outstanding acoiea of ahota were 
reported. Pro.Don Grauer reports 
equipment la •■oriing In and going 
Jiiat as fast at the pro shop.

t'lasM A Sfimtnary 
440-yard relay: Won hy New 

Rrltaln (Mitchell, Blackler. Blan
ca. Interlandi); second. Hartford; 
thli-d, Warren Harding: fourth, 
Wenver. Time, :46 2.

the Rodfi only because no other 
ichib in the major* wa.a w-llllng lo r ..,,,
tokc a chance hla th,-owing t,,,. p..d,>.menu.„t of the .cheo'ilcd

Miller's two liuiiie rune
-St. LmtK-

yan^c* i.etween HKHiUKii mul Boa-

day helped the Reds gain an'^even {^ 'trlld-l^v
I'hTpuwleJ’ M ,he Americanthe rii-atea at Pittsburgh. Aiigl><-

Medley relay: Won by Hartford j *"*'"9 and Hobby Adams Joined ---------
(Renilglno, Barry. L e  11 a o , '9 hopic nin {larade to
Breaux 1 second. Manchester,'!’ '''’ '̂  Red* to a 13-5 victory 
third. Weaver; fourtli. Hartford'!?'''’’ ,‘P opener.
No.

Week End Sports

HOW THEY
STAND

Bridge8 Pilches
TVrs M it  r ’ssiilssat i ®®aP««t>ve halves
* 1811 x .jO I I I C b I  Wood Memorial ai .Tamaii

3'eMlerday's Results 
.National

U'liicinu.a’ti 13. 3: Pittsburgh 5. 
( 6 ) .
Philadelphia 10. New York I. 
Chicago 7. St. Louis 4.
Other games postponed. 

.\merican
New York 6. 3; Philadelphia 2. 
( 10) .
Wasiiington 3, Boston I.
Other games postponed.

Standi iig*
.National
W I. Pet. GBL ,

PittBbiirgh .5 I .833 ____

Philadelphia 4 •> .667 1
i Brooklyn .2 2 ..500 2 1
1 Cincinnati 1 .429 2 ': 1
Chicago . . . 2 .3 .400 2>, 1
Bo*ton 2 :i .400 2 '- 1

. New York . .2 .3 .400 2 ', j
•St. Ivuil.* . . .2 4. 

.\iurrlcan
.3.33 3 1

I. Pet. GBL,
Chicago . . .2 0 1.000
Boston . . . . .4 1 .800 _ 1
New York . 4 2 .667 :

1 Detroit . . . . .2 2 .500 I'a  '
Washington .2 3 400 2
St. Louis . 1 2 .333 2 ,
Cleveland . . . 1 2 .333 2 ,

, Phliadelphia 1 5 .197 3-i

Portland, Ore., April 21-- i'>pi —
I Tpmmy Bridges finally mad» it 
! The curve-balling righthander 
i who turned in three one-hli games 
I during his 16 major league sea- 
i sons with the Detroit Tigers 
' twirled a no-run, no-hit game for 
I the Portland Beavers of the Pa- 
I cifle Coast League yesterday, with 
' the 1946 champion San Francisco 
i Seals the vlctima. 2-0.
' Only 27 .Seal bgtsmen faced | 
Bridges, although his "perfect" I 
game was mari'sd by one base on : 
balls. A double play wiped out the 
runner. '

Only four seal hitters gut the ' 
bail out of the infield on Br'dges-' 
here yesterday, and Tommy made i 
the flhai putout himself In the ! 
ninth by taking a relay from first [

By The .\9fiorIa(rd I'ress
llqrae Raring

New York Eddie Arcaro pilot-1 over Albert St^ 
cd both Phalanx a,id I Will to vie*.'

of the 
a. Pha

lanx waa timed in 1:43 4-5: I Will 
in 1:45, in the Eastern preps for 
the Kentucky Derby. Crowd of 
.50,840 saw Phalanx pay $3.99 and 
1 Will $8.90. Arcaro i-ode five 
straight winiierb.

Inglewood, Cain.—Jimmy Creed

I Rotvth Women's Golf ch.xniplon- 
x ship.'x ,

A th e ^  Ga. Dave Sullivan. 
Uijlveraity of Miami (Fla.) won 
lOtt) Annuit^jtouihem Intercolleg-

; late golf titleMylth 3 and 2 victory 
it^ e . Misalaslppi.

--------

S|N>rt8 S4*lic^ule
Sundov, ^prll 27

Midget Racirtg Cherry Park
lav,
'ing

Saturday, May 8
Midget Racing starts

set new world pacing record of ' Sprlrififield.
8:30

This .is hit firat
Portland.

with

G>iiiniunilv Y INoles

PRESCRIPTIONS
Uarefully ('hmpnunded

ArlliiiP-Druj; .Siorri<
845 Main SI. Tel. 3809

Today'* Game*.
.American '

Bo.-iloii ( Dibaon 1-01 at Wash-!"'® 
iiigton (Wynn 0-11.

Chicago 1 Ruffing ,0-01 a'l De
troit (Newhoufier 1-0).
 ̂ (Only games scheduledi.

National
Brooklyn (Gregg 1-01 at Boston 

iSpahnO-O).
'Philadelphia (Leonard 1-0) at 

.New York (Jansen 0-0.)
Cincinnati (Walter 0-0) at Chi 

cago (Wyse 0-1).
(Only Games scheduled).

Today
3-6 p. m.—Boy's gym,
6-11 p. m.—Open Bowdlng and 

Dauglitcrs of Italy Group.
7 p. m .-Track meet committee 

meeting.
7 p. m Boy’s activities meet-

2:08 2-5 for a mile and sixteenth in 
winning Inglew(vid pace at Holiy- 
v/ood Park, paying $13.80.

Butler, Md. Cdfton'B Duke won 
Grand National nteeplecha.se by 
a length over fev- red Winton.

Track
Boatob- Yun H k Su./f4. Unl- 

veislty -of Korea student, be.at In
ternational fl'-Ul <•( L56 to win Bos
ton A. A. marathon by two tliirdn 
of a mile in coin-.sc record lime o( - 
2.2.5:39. Finland'c Mikko Hletancn 
was second.

Newark — Miuiliattaii College , 
dominated Seton Hall Relay Carnf- j 
val, winning three of the seven col
lege and universtly .events and 
finishing Second in two others.

Hockey
Toronto —Toroolo’s Maple Leafs 

won Stanley Cup emblematic of | 
world h(Kikey cliampionship by de
feating Montreal Canadtens, de- ! 
fending chamiilenfi^ 2-1. to win

BA's
Monday , May 5 

Twilight League Opener 
vs Rockville, 6:15 -Ovaj, 

Tue*day, May 6 . 
.Soflliall I.,eBgue Opener  ̂6:30- 

C'cnler Motors v«. North 4(111(11 
Sunday, June 16 'y 

Sitorlsnien's Water Carnii^l- 
Center .Springs. \

Sports Shots

series, four games

Harry Brecheen haa never won
20 games for the Cardinals.

In 1942 when Ernie Bonham won
21 games he i.ssued only 24 walks.

MCI Ott has yet to hit a homer 
In Shibe Park, Philadelphia.

Bob Fcller’a eight year record in 
the American League in 138 games 
won and 72 games lost.

2. Time, 3:52.2.
One mile lx*lay; Won by Hart

ford (Howland. Ball. Martin, Bar
ry i; sccoTuI, Greenwich: third. 
Brialul: fourth New Britain.
Time, 3:43.6.

Two mile relay: Won b.v Maii- 
chealer ( Bray, Robinson. Pendle
ton, McKinney): second, Stam- 

j ford; third. New London Bulkeley;
I fourth, Briatpl. Time, 8:48.

88-yard relay: Won by Warren 
Harding (New-all, M a r c h e t 11, 
Stollker. Longo); second. Hart
ford: third. New Britain: fourth. 
Weaver. Time, 1:37.8.

Broad Jump: Won by John Lon- 
go, Waren Harding; second. Mas- 
clotra. New Britain: third, Coten- 
son. Stratford; fourth, June, 
.Stamford DLstance. 22 feet. 1 
Inch.

High Jump: Won by Bill Ander
son. Manchealer; lie for second 
between Nilson Of Bristol and 
Kversly of Warren Harding; tie 
for fourth between Murray of 

j Ea*t Hartford and Madden of 
I .Stratford. Height. 5 feet. 10- 
> Inches.

^,Shot put: Won by Don Ttiity, 
j Bristol: second, DeRagon, Hart
ford; third, Kozdeha, Warren 

! Harding: fourth, Doroshuk, Hart- 
I ford. Distance. 44 feet. 8 inches.

Diaciia: Won by Joe Kozdeba.
I Wafren Harding: second. Bhargiia, 
^Chapman Tech; third, Greenleaf.
I'Norwich; fourth, Tlnty, Bristol.
I ULstniicc, 13:3 feet. 2 5-8 Inchea.
] Javelin: Won by Richard Hhar- 
glia, diapmiin Tech; lecond. 
■ITiorpe, Bristol: third. Metllns, 
.New Britain; fourth. Murphy, 
Htamfofd. Distance. 162 feet, 4 j 
Inch ( neyv rScord, old record of i 
1.58 feet set hy Sulllpa of New [ 
Britain in 1946.) /

ITiree of PUUbiirgli'a niiia i-eault-[ 
ed from Hank Grcenherg'a second 
home run of the campaign. I

Die I’ irqtr* iNiupceii back to I 
w in the nightcap 7-3 in the second 
pame, limited to five and a half In- 
nlnga because nf darkness. Tile 
filillt left the PImteS still In first 
place with five victories in six 
starts.

Another prevloualy unbeaten 
nine, the American League cham
pion Boston Red Sox. hit the dust 
for the first time when the Wash
ington .Senators, behind Walter 
Masteraon’a superb Ihree-hlt aling- 
Inp, downed them 3-1 In the Capi
tal. The Nats got to Mel PamelL 
making hla big league debut, for 
three of their aeven hits In the 
flraf Inning to score all their runs.

With Joe DIMaggto playing hla 
first fill) game erf the season, the 
New York Yankees turned on the

For G.I.s Only
10-Da.v Oeeupaney! SI.OOO nnwi\ 
Purment — Mfi tn 64N Per 
Month. New 4-RtMim Single. 2 
iinHnlsh.'d up Klreplare amt all 
Other Improvement*. Garage. 
Lsirge lot.

ALLE^ REAI.'I'Y CO.
REAI.TORS 

Ifiti CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE .5166 

All Lines of ln*uranrc. 
Inelndlng Ufe. 

Mortgagee Arrange^

Gardens Plowed
Also Hourly and Day Work 

Tel. Rockville 988*2 
pr Manchester 2*074.'t

Tueeday
3-6 p. m.~Boy’s gym.
6-11 p. ra.—Open bo.(ling.
2 p. m.—YWCA dance clans. 
5 p m.—Men's Volleyball.

Roy CuUenbtne has played with 
seven different ball clubs, includ
ing Detroit twice.

Looklag Fer Job

■ I the SL Louis Cardinals’
I pitcher. Is looking for a

GRAVEL LOAM *- FILL
We Deliver or Our Power Shovel Will Î oad YoUr Truck

NUSSDORF 
CONST. CO. S

POWER SHOVEL - BULLDOZER
TRUCKING

0 O NT YOU LO O K A T  
YOUR CAR*

Everyone else doe8*—and it’s rated by the number 
of dents and wrenched places in the body—and by the 
same token years ^on’t count when the body is smooth 
like new and the paint hriifht and shiny.

For very reasonable rales you can have the body 
on yoOr car reslored to look like new and it will pay Ip 
every way—especially in a trade-in.

CRAFTSMAN
AUTO BODY SHOP
DUKEIT BR01 HERS .152-WI CHARTER OAK ST.

E.VI’EUT PAINTING AND COLOR BLENDlNti 
COMPLETE REFINISHINC.

All Work Guaranteed! Immediate Service!
All Types ot Wreck* Completely Repaired LIke.New! Welding! 

WKECikER SERVICE TELEPHONE 2-1318 
'' (FoV .Night Wrecker Service'Call 6‘f95)

St. Petersburg, Fla., April 21“-  
(/T)—Max Lanier. Just a year ago

leading 
Job >ln

semi-pro baseball.
Lanier, whose sudden Jump to 

the Mexican League early last sea
son msde headlines, said he we* 
through dickering with baseball of
ficials south of the border. He ad
mitted he wanted to stay in ba.se- 
ball and was open to offers from 
serai-pro elubs in this country.

beat-of-*even
to two.

i Crew
Philadelphia Princeton won ,

I four out of five crew races from ;
' Pennsylvania in Schuylkill River's i
i opening Rcg.xttp ■ Tiger varsity , j -  ve«ra with Detroit U.ok 1 
iwon by little mart than hoat , 
length in mile and five-sixteenths I h®"’* n*"*- '

! Henley Course in 6:15 2-6. Frosh . , . .. i
! were lone p4*nn vlctom. Lsuke Appling haJi hit ;i00 in 13'̂

New Brunswick, N. J.^Rhtgers i Chicago
.made clean sweep of Raritan! /

Kccrealion Nules

Quality CiMrdeii

Fertilizer and Lime
AlfM) Green Mountain Seed 

Potatoen At the Farm.
Pricefi Reaxonable! /

Frank V, Williamt 
Farm

16.')2 Tolland Turnpike 
Ruckland Phone 8291

Maie^Help
W anted
•\pply in Person

Coloniol Board 
Company
Parker Street

WANTED TO BUY

USED CARS
IMM's to '4e’t  

Aay Mak« — Any MoM —  
Any CondlUtMi!

HIgkest Pricea Paid!

TEL. HARTFORD 8*1990 
AND ASK FOR JOE

CoIMmIw m  •  a . M. ami •  P. M.

Con-

ASHES
REMOVED

PHONE 

7673 or 3340

ACETb & 
LARW IERRE 

g e n e r a l  TRUCKING

! River over Colurebla. 'Varsity won 
I by two. lengths in 9:12 over mile 
and three-quarters course.

Beattie—Univeiaity of Wnshiiig- 
ton announced it would hold sec
ond annual Lake . Wa.shiiigton 
2,000-melcr Regatta June 28, with 
Hnivard, Yale. Massachusetts in
stitute of 'Technology, Wisconsin. 
California, Cornell (1946 winner), 
Columbia, Syra.'use, Princeton, 
Navy and Pennsylvania invited to 
compete the week after Pough
keepsie Regatta.

Coif ^
Plnehurat, N. C.—Mrs. Babe 

Didrikson Zaharissi, Denver, scored 
15th straight tournament triumph 
only after going 20 holea to defeat 
I.**uiito' Siigga, Llthla Springe, Ga.. 
for 1-up victory In North and

T

NEW 6-ROOM 
SINGLE

Flrcploiee, ope« stairway, hot 
water heat. Laundry la base
ment. Tile hath. ComMnatlon 
acreeaa and storm windows. 
Automatle g «« hot wwter beat
er.

Cii^ge. AAeolte driveway, 
Ontaidc fireplam. Caroer lot. 
Located oa CorroD Drive. Lot 
beautifully luudoeapied. Immedi
ate oeeupaney on eompletion of 
sale.

PHONE 4112
I

Yankee shortstop Frank Cro- | 
setti never hit .30Q in 18 year* of 
major league play.

. t
Lonnie. Frey of Clnelnnsti ha*^ 

been in two World Series and ha* 
yet to get hip first hit.

I I I  • m.

Ruth to Fly Home

Tonight
^ t  Side Building 
/ Small Gym

6 :0^ .30  Handball and 
dltloping Equipment.

lA rge Gym
^A:00-9;00 Men's Gym Osss- 
Volleyhall and baaketbalL 

Game Kooms 
6:00-9:00 Senior gamss.

Swimming Pnol (Plunges) 
7:00-8:00 Men,
8:00-9:00 Women.

West Hide Building 
tlym

6 00-9 00 .Men's basketball.
(jnine Rooms 

1:00-9:30 fienlor gam*!*.

CON.SUl/1’

K AY
ABOUT YOUR REAL ESTATE

869 .MAIN .STREET TELEPHONE 4168

Miami Beach, Fla.. April 21 OPi 
j ' Babe Ruth, tanned and re^cd 
I after two weeka in the Florida 
I sun, planned to leave hy (Eastern 
Air Linen) plane today for New 
York. ’ ■■

Coal reserves In the United 
Rtatea are shout half of the total 
worjd reserves.

LET US HELP

.W ANTED  
Man For Rubber Mill

Experience Unnecessary — We Teach You. Ah Oppor
tunity With a Steady Future T « the Right I’ei'son.

SPENCER RUBBER COMPANY
Chapel Street

HOWARD OIL CO.
Fuel Oil Rofige Oil — Gasoline 

Wholesale and Retail
1.14 Oakland street Tfl. 6896

NOTICE
TO HOME OWNERS

12 X 20 GARAGE $700.00 
BUILT ON YOUR LOT

F. H. SIEFFERT
TEF.EPHONE 2-025.T

•  e •

r V r b o n a l iz p f l  

' fiprvice by 
automotive 
specialists.

Come In Now! 

CARTER
CHEVROLET CO.
511 .Main SIreH Plyine 6871

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY

29 BISSELL STREET TELEPHONE 2.H.‘i9

Dealers, Garages, Service Stations
ATTENTION!

Prompt, Efficient Service On All 
Types of Machine Shop Work

Head Grinding , , , Drums Turned
Blocks Reseated ' ' Valves Refaced'
Water Pumps Rebuilt King Pins Fitted
Piston Pins Fitted  ̂ Brake Shoes Relined

~ Generators and Starters Rebuilt 
Popular Brake Shoe Seta in Stock! 

COMPLETE CYLINDER BORING SERVICE 
INCLlFDING SLEEVE INSTALLATION 

^ALSO
l..\ T E S T  TH IN T ; i n  R K A K E  R B L IN IN G  S E R V IC E ; . .  

P E R .M ^ U S E  -  .\G R IV E T  B R A K E  R E L IN IN G !

J.,:

‘ a -
i ' - V ' " i -

y4,
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HouMhold S frv irM  
O ffcrtd  IS -A

PLU M BIN G  —  H EA TfN G  

O IL  B U R N E R  R E P A IR ' 

All Work GiiarMntei*d!

LOST—L«dy‘» hindhtf.
conUlnInjt p«r»oniil papfr*. IM  
Buekinrham it ir f i .  Hertford 
Reward.

H E N R Y  P A R E N T  

PH O N E 2-0185

vVfc'. HAVk ltj)M'~M»ortcnenU ol ' 
kitcafi) ilnoieurrA AUo til* and 
«aJi cj>v»nn>;a .Vanche^tei Kiooi 
Covennii Co .̂ A CotlaKc itreel 
c?a;i .VMb

L.ET US WMh yo'ii wall! by ma- 
l•hlne. rv>e* a rrally cteai. Job 
Prenerve* pamt. aavea. redftor- 
ating IfFtiienda (Tleaniiig Serv- 

I ivt, 144 High atrekt Pnont Aa&V 
I ■
I CURTAINS carefully laundered 

by. hand, reaionabie. 91 Main 
alicrt. Phone K-I077,

MAVK VOUU .iigo ami upholitrry 
\i leaned by Ia>«n\ Peraor.al Serv- | 

Ire .Manchealer .A40d, Hartford' 
16fl. '

CAU- rp:ilKVS Houaehold Serv- , 
Ice Nir e»per} cleanmi of Oourm. I 
nails ruga, 'iphoiatery. windows i 
odd Jobe Phone 7<MM>,

B itu allon a W a n te d ^
P rm alc 38

WANTKD—Worlc aa waitress for 
Friday. .Saturday and Sunday. 
Phone 39M. e

I Jog a—  Hi rd»—I ' r  I ■ 41

Palfitin ic— P a p trin g  21

PAINT IS ONL/ aa good  aa It is 
applied tnteiior and eaterlor 
painting, paperhanginj, old lloara 
rehnished like n>w. f^uippcdjto 
handle industrial or ^commercial 
spraying Shingle houses sprayed, 
cutting coats on labor. Worlimen 
insured Thomas J. McKinney,
Tel. 2-0106. Member of Master 
Painters A ejl^atlon ' of Amcr- 
k-a. ^

BKiltlH and spray painting 
oaperhangtng, new cetjings Quore 
sanded and flnisbed. general re
pair R S. Pnrterfleld Tel 4752-
4HM. '______I

INTKRIOR and exterior painting. ihUrTR Cocker .Spsnlel pups, I2.V 
paprrhsnglng. Prompt service '•'^Call all day Saturday and .Sunday, 
Fair price. Free estimatci. D. ft. week days after S p. m. 26 Lin-

Fuel and Feed 4R-A
VtTELL aCASONEC hard weed for 
. store, fui^ace or flreplaee, 114.80 

a cord Tel. 6070.

CUW MAliUHE. delivered by 
dump truck. Small amo'inta may 
be had at (ardn. 20c par bushal 
Shamrock Farm, 100 SpSifter 
street. Phone S i57.BLACK PART Oollie pupplee. Ex. 

cellent pete. 718 .North Main ,
Street, or phone 4777. ^

ONE FEMALE Boston T e r ^ ’r.
ong female Boxer and Doberman : _______
spayed, one pedigreed dog. Collie [ plants, $2
pups. Zimmerman, l.-ak'e street. **“ ......................... ...  ‘
Phone 6287.

-4,

W anfw d '-'T * Huy 18

G ard en — Fontn— D airy
P rod u cts 50 ; fofd 8. Conn,

w c  BUlr Fags papara sad aerao 
metaia. Call Arnold Natson, 7S7 
Lydall street 8k«A

ANTIQUES, china, brig-a-brac, 
furnltUK. tools D<}^ht and sold. 
Old MU) Trading (%at, 17 Mapia 
Street, Maneheatei. Phone >.1069.

GERMAN double-barrel rifle or 
Over And Under Please write N. 
Berube, 109 Lincoln street, Hart-

!
for 100. W. J. lyebater, Andover, i 
Conn., Route 6. '

GREEN Mountair potatoes. Num
ber twoa. Amelia Jarvis. 672 
Parker street. Pbonk 7026.

Rnome W ithout Board
FURNISHED room on Main 
street. Couple or gentleman. Con
tinuous hot water. Phone 6803.

Q a i t i l F i e d

A d v e r t i t e m e n t s

F u r  R e n t
T o  B u v

F o r  S u i r  
T o  S i  l l

tT .A S S tF I E D  A U X T . 
D K r i  HOI KN: 

8 :3 0  A M. to  4 :4 5  P M

I aiI ii lor S a ls 73

ing— ( Contract Ind'

l o s t —A set of keys. Finder please ELEi.TK It Motoia ^pairing ano 
^ 1 1  a iS t I rewinding All work guaranieed

can sooiy ___ _____________ , Eletific Motor Repairs. 221
T~ . ——---------- ---------------- i .North Main etreet. oppoalte De

Announccw enla p î eniranrt oh North .Schoo
FOR IMMEDIATE dfliyrry on a'rtwt Phone 1642--------------------
sand, losm and gravel fall Mali- pl/dv4T.\G and harrowing .No job 
chcatar 8324 Amealle driveways. , igg large or too amsil. E H.
Call for free estimates ________ Wilson Phone 2-1346.

MAPLE SUGAR and maple syrup l a WN MOWEH.S aharpened. re- ! scaping, grading, driveways V,
Webster's Road Side .stand An . _  . .. ..................
(lover. Conn., Route 6.

GARAGF-S built, monthly pay ■ 
menls- Gen(*ial repair and alter
ations. Aiiie.sUe driveways T. D. 
Colls. 2-9219 I
'll . ------------------------------ '

CARPENTER work of all kirida j 
Roofs. Siding additions and alter- i 

; Btinns. Also new> corurtruclion. 
Sieirerl. Phone 2 -'»2.53. ,

I B AND D C-onatriK-Uon Company 
I C oijcreta work, retaining walla, 

cinder hlorka. tepUc tankv. land-

FreChetta. Phono 7680.
INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and decorating Expert workman
ship hy veteran. Work guaran
teed Call Tetreault 5228.

INSIDE ahd outside painting, 
psperhanglng. Rooms 12x1.5 done 
for 1 12 , .Inriiides'paper at 60r''a 
roll Call 4208.

den street opposite Center park. 
Phone ,5600.

L ive S lo ck — V ehicles 4 2 ;

GOOD GOAT, Toggenbiirgi grfvea 1 
2 '4 quarts of'iplik a day. Phone 
2-262.3. I

P R E iilE R  Strawberry plants, $12 
a thousand. Phone 5213.

.STRAWBERRY plants, Premier, 
Abcrdeena, Big Joe’s, $14 a thou
sand. $2 a .lundrcd. Phone 6718 
or 28 Foley street.

Moth crys'als, I pure 
vsnilia, black pepper. estracU

WaTKIN’

paired. Range burners cleaned, Brliiiccl. Tel. t-160h 
Installed. Washing mai.hines, 
vacuums repaired, aawa filed.
Pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Eixit Shop, 7)8 North-Main - Tel 
4777. iand spices, and dialnfeciania call

Gus Frank 6213 ________
a n o r iT  WANS' t3  45 brings 5 nov- A M  IQ U ES reftn .shed and repair 

fh at resIP m ^  » ' ''cplaced
den * ^ r t s  S e n -k e . ' Box 344 ,; llem ann, 189 Soiitf, Mam street 
8 p l« r .  Minn. j ' ’ >»one 5648________________________

WANTED Riders In vicinity I LAWN Mowers, hand and power
Greenbrooke section. Going to | sold, sharpened, repalreo. parts.

(,’ARPENTER work. Repairs al- 
teratlofia and new construction. 
Phone 2-2453 or 4837.

Hartford. Hours 8-5, Call 2-1460 
aRer 6 p.m. .___________ _

F.XCELLKNT Loam, good for , 
Iswn and garden, 13 a yard ; 
iWtnpt delivery B. J. Begin. 
Glastonbury. Phone 2933.

Pick-up and delivery Capitol 
Grinding l>)., 38 Main street.

M A N C H E S IE K  
SH K E 'I M E IA I. W O U KS

a ir  OiNUITlONINfi 
H in XfR FURNACES 

SAVE MONEY In s business-like I Inatalleo, ajid Renalyd
wav Start a Savlnga Plan and I Ea vest mug he and Londiirlora 
piJl your money to work. Gen-; All 
* ^ s  returns. Ah accounts m -!.
surad up to $.5,000. See us soon, i _______IKI.KfHoNK 541.x_______
Mam-hesior Building and ja m ES MACRI, General truck
Aseoclatlon. Range and fuel oiU. ashes

■ ■  -------------------; and rubbish removed Sand
gravel, nil and loam Phone 4ri2.''.

F lnrislh— NurHcrien 1
EARLY CABBAGE, letfiicc broc- 
coll, csullflowor and strawberry 
plants. Odermann's Greenhoiiae, 
504 Parker street.

SPECIAL—Now is the time to 
plant your Blue Spruce. $1 2.'». 
Bring own co uaiiier. Call si 
Oaano's. t.55 flak street.

M aaical— D ram at Ic

PIANO TTJNINO, repairs, racon- 
dlUonlng, etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street. Phona 4218.

SPEECH Correction, clear Volca. 
Private lessons in reading, alga- 
bra, phonetic work, radio tech
nique. White Studio, 709 Main 
ntreet. Phone 2-1.392.

BudinPkk O p p ortu nitira  32

BEAUTY SHOP for sale, Foi In
formation call 2-0808.

Help Wanted—Female 35

FIVE-VEAR-old dapple gray 
mare, Wnrka single or double. 
Weighs 1..500 pounds. Also young 
spotted saddle horse. Phone 5910,

GOOD W'ORK horse,, weighs over 
1,.500 pounds Phone 60.55.

I'oullry and Supplies 43
TTIREE Young ssddle horses, all 

go In harness, saddles, bridles, 
double farm l.amesa, 2 platform 
wagoas, one steel gear sulky 
plow, walking plow, two bottom 
tractor plow, stable manure. 8 . 
D. Pearl, 100 Woodland street.

EXPERIENCED capable sitter. 
Evenings or sfternoons. Sstiir- 
dsy all dav. Bv appointment. Call 
2-1408,

I'rraonali a
WANTED—Ride to Hartford, vl- I 

clnltf of Traveldr's. Hours 9 to I 
5. Call 6481.____________,

Aatomnhllea for Hale 4
1984 F)>RD. 4-door. Fair condl- 

tlon. Inquire Gowdy s Garage, 
Bolton,- Comt.

1986 PLYM 
SEDAN 
«*.

^m6 oth  4- 
— R a d k  and

ALt MAKES, ol sewing machine* 
aspertiv repaired Mingei dewing 
MaehUte Uo„ 832 Main street 
I'ci 6888

WOULD you like your csdio or 
phonograph repaired espertiv and 
reasonably* All work guaranteed 
Phone 7528 for pickup and de- 
hver-y.

-DOOR ; AUTO GLASS Installed, wfnilow

PAN.SIES giant strains. English 
daisies In bloom, ,50c basket. Eor- 
get-Mc Nols, Siberian wall flow
ers. Premier strawberry plants,
.3.5-J1; in0-$2.7.5; 1.000-J14, Ever- 
bearing 2.5.»1.1.5; 10fV-$30.'.; 13
lujw values 12-81.3.5, also finest 
mixture. 12 - 8.5c, Asparagus
Mary Wahhington. 3.5-SI, 100- ___  _____________________
$2.7.5. Kuui acres hardy plants, i USUAL Opportunity for wu 
inrlii.ling delphinium, phlox, pop- 
pies, new mums, etc. Shruh.a, j 
evergreens, fruit trees. Trans- i 
planted. l.,etticc. eahhnKC. broc- J 
roll, rsuliflowcr. Woodland Gar
dens, 168 Woodland atreet. Tele
phone 8471.

FRYERS For Sale Call 5962. An
thony Gor<ix, 287 Oakland street.

Household GoodM 51
PRE.SIDENT TRUMAN W4 NT3 

ALL PRICES REbUfTCD

58o we're co-operstlng by reducing 
the price on this 3-room outflt, 
which consists of s modern bed
room suite, bed, dresser with mir
ror snd chest, lamp, rug, 5 pcs 
modern living-room suite, coffee 
table, end-table, lamp, rug. Emer
son radio; '5-pc. breakfast set. 20- 
pc. act of diahea, rug, utility cab
inet. Suites may be purchased 
separately.

Regularly priced at $383.50 
■ You save exactly $100.00.

$288 50

ROOM FOR RENT, man preferred. 
Inquire 1 1  Locust atreet..

ROO.M AND board for gentleman, 
or man and Wife. 476 Main atreet.

LARGE Room with kitchen prlvl- 
legea Ih private home, for work
ing couple. References required. 
Phone 8906.

Suburban for Rent 66

LOT FOR sale, Boulder road, op
posite Robert Road. 90* by ap
proximately 200’. Call evening! 
8801.

FOR RENT—From May 15 to 
Sept. 15 In Andover, 8-room 
house, furnished, all modem 
equipment and Improvementa. 
Tel. Wllllmantlc 1856W1.

W anted to  K en t 68

u r g e n t l y  needed, 5 or 6 room 
rent. Being evicted In May. Call 
care of 5703,

; SUB.STANTLAL reward for Im
mediate six-room rent. Phone 
5719.

,, o—"T, 1 $4.00 weekly after down payment ; " ■■ ■ ■ ■ -  ■Well-Bred | * REMNF.D ex-govemment engln-

TW’O CHOICE lota on Strickland 
atreet 73'x22.5’ anjl 75’x200'. 
Apply 77 Strtckland street. 
Phone 3819.

BUILDING l/it on Steep Hollow 
Lane, large lot, excellent loca- 
tldh. Call 8076.

-(

Resort Property for Sale 74
LAKE OOVENTRT —Cottage, 8 

rooms and 2 unflniahed, hard
wood floora, fireplace, living- 
room 15x24, screened porch 6x 
24. Needs well, but all piping 
and flxturea on hand. Complete
ly, furaiahed, electric stove, re
frigerator. For quick sale, $4,400. 
Can R. Neri, Hartford 2-8802.

ORDER MILLER’S 
chicks now. New llampahircs. j Branch Store of
R(»ds and Crosses from our CONNECTICUT LAROE.ST 
healUly, production bred. Pul- | FURNITURE STORE
loriim clean stock Fred M illers' A-L-B-E-R-T-’S
Coventry Poultry Farm. Phone «3 Allyn street Hartford
Manchester 8626.

------  , , ... I — _  1 6x9 FELT Base rugs, finest Con-
OIRL FOR secretarial work, with | h a BY CIUCKs and turkey poults ! goleuni, Armstrong. Bird floral. | 

some knowledge ofdiookkeeplng. i pi^rr yo:ii order now We have I hooked and tile designs. Usually I 
Apply between 10 and 12 .Mon- compete line ol poultry and  ̂ $5.8.5. 40 (liscontlnueiJ paftern’s ■ 
(lay at 60 HiUlard street. dairy feeUa harmers Milling Co. at $2 .9,5 each. Watkins Broth(«rs.

eer, wife and two babies, eight 
months and threr years, returned 
from Las Alamos, New Mexico, 
furniture In storage, desire 5, 6, 
7 or 8 room rent. Pleaae call 
Manchester 8766 or Rockville 
395-4.

m-| 
more

95 Brcxik.vi. sired  
‘ kji-.n Phont .U.

Rockvjile

hours a week to dignified, proles- ICHICK.S C. O. D.

W U n ’K flowering dogwood trees, 
75c up. Call for or delivered. 
Call 7934

.vional work that pays above the 
average and has a real future .'  
If your home duties Keep you , 
from accepting a full lime Job \ 
you may And this your right I 
place. M'rite Box CP. Herald.

A LM O ST  New- white ga.s range.
-----  -----------  I cxeellent condition. Only used a
Pay postman | few months. Very reasonable.

F. O. B Hateherie.s. As.sorted, f 2-2412. 
consists  of: Anconas, Buff or I

w a n t e d Woman to a.sslst
mothi'i- with three ehildrcn. No \ 
cooking or housework. Call 3012.

H oat- glass an(* table tops J. A. While 
Glass Co., 24 Birch strict Phone 
3322.

1 9 3 9  C H E V R O L E T  2 - D O O R  l o c a l  m o v i n g  and tn i .k ln g
S E D A N —- H e a t e r .  inquire 2S Foley s i r e d  Phone

6718.

19 4 0  C H E V R O L E T  
C O U PE— H eatpr,

CLUB

YOUR PONTIAr DEALER

C O L E  M O T O R .S

91 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

T E L E P H O N E  4164

'E X  TRA H E A V Y  CAST IKON 
“  n  S I  E E L  F U R N A C E S 

OK IM M E D IA T E  
^ S 'lA L L A T IO N

VAN C A M P BR O S. 
_ _ _ T E 1 ^ 2 4 4

KAD'U nMiii Axing 
pa-red oy «Xpert 
ice. g'laraioevd w- 
ad r the oome 
specialty. Manrheater 
Seevice. 7h Bireh street 
2-IIMO

1938 FOUR-door Plymouth sedan, tADIO C inic, washing machmra 
with rkflio and beater. Price $100 ‘ noum-holo appliances. clecLru 
as la. Call 6394. . ruoturt Will eail and dellvei ^

GuarantcLd workmanahip Jone* 
Fuinlture. 36 Oak t i r e d .  Man
chester 2-1041.

KoolinK— Silting  16

c o o l - i N G  ,and aiding omi special- j 
' ty .  New CKiliiigs and carpvn.ry 

Highrat quality materials W ork
manship guaranteed A A DIun ■ 
Inc Phone 4860

it .UiKIN ii ~*Sptiiallzmg In re 
[laini.g ((Ill's ol -111 kinds, alsi- 
ui‘j» roo’b’ No I d lo( small oT 
large Giiiif* work fail price k're* 
estimated O.M Howley. Man 
ehesler ''O'-.

HeiilinK — I’liiinhinK 17

PLU GGED Main tewera. aink 
'avstory and oath drama effi- 
cienliy irachine cleaned, Car' 
.Nvgren. plumbing steam hiiei 
anr* pump .mei hanic, 15 South 
street Phone 641*7.

FOR PROM P’1, ctrieienl plumb 
ing - heriuig service call J .  Mc
Cann, I6O1 .Bia.sell atreet;  Phone
1.355

'

M A TU RE, responsible wom-on for 
full or part-time work: good 
eiirnincs, permanent W illc  Box 
LR, Herald.

YOUNG Woman with ear. full or 
part lime, to si-il oui hoii.seho'.d 
needs direct to home (in the tn- 
iKallmeiU jdan High commi.s- 
aliiH paid. I’hone l lar tlo rd  2<8660 
for tnleivie-w Eagle Home .“ up- 
ply. 206 .'ilate ntreet, Hartford. 
Conn.

\1'A.NTF;D -• Kxperieneed dental 
sa.slstant or hygeni.st. Write full 
particulars. Box E. Hersld

E X P E R I E N C E D  Girl for gener.il 
oftlee work Write to Bnx I- 
Heiald

P A R T  T IM E  saleaglrl. Apply F e d 
eral Rake Shop, 885 Main.

White. Rrow-n Leghorns. Large I FO R  S A L E —-Elecriotux lefrigera- 
Type Buff. White or Blaek .Minor- lor, reasonable. Call 2-110 0  a fter  
cas, Barred Roeks and Reds. etc.  j 0 p. “
I ’riOe $1,95 per 100 Assorted, I --------------------------------------------------------------—  -
consists of Barred  or White j CLARIO N  Console' phonograph 
Roeks, S. C. Reds, W'yandottes, and radio combination with auto. 
Australoi ps, R. I.’ Reds. Brahmas,
B uff  Orplngton.s, .N, JJ. Rod.s, B uff 
Rocks. S. L. WyandoUes, Black 
or M’hitc Gtants, etc. Price $7,95 i 
per loci, i\ny .sex. any bri^Vd, our , 
choice, .No culls, no cripples Or- .5N , U PRIi 'lH T R O Y A L  vacuum 
der from .\d. Biddle’s, Roxlib^^- ' cleaner Large size ba.skinette. 
nugh 28, Phila.. Pa. \  Phone. 7629.

$50 REW’ARD for information 
leading to the rental of a suit
able 4 to 6 room unfurnished 
apartm ent or houae by veteran 
who IS desperately trying to live 
with his wife and two children 
after  Hve years In the Army. 
Phone 7810.

’PECH NI Cl A N and family desire 
unfurnished or partly furnished 
house. Phone 8277.

Soburban for Sale 75
CXJVENTRT and Bolton Lakes. 

Obttagfea and year '.rpund hemas, 
with fireplaces.. Insulated. 3-4-5 
and 6 rooms at reduced pricea. 
Clark Realty Service. South 
street South Coventry. Phona 
Wllllmantlc 266J4.

malic re 'ord changes; maltogany 
period cabinet. $119.95 floor sa m 
ple, special $99 95 Watkins 
Brothel s.

5UO NEW  l lA .M P .s m i : r  i;r<J pul- t-TyuHi pii.t.iciji 
lets. 3 luontbs iild, Hiilibiird sti;ain. luiK-'im aspl.a" 
M, Fiink. Wapping, Iclei'liime 
7 1.58.

.AiTicli'S for Sale U

Help W anted— Male 3b

.^TAR Rapid ramera, foreign, air.e 
126 ,3.5 I<-ii.s, Ft to 50’0 .•butter 
speed. Phone 67.36

W A R D -H Y B R ID  !4rrd Corn. Miin- 
dreds of test rases proved Ward- 
Hybrids give greater yielda in' 
grain and silng«r h.avc more in- 
■Hcct and drouglit re.sislanre get 
oil to a quick, strong s tar t !  
Visit Wards and order yours now! 
Rounds, 2-9 bu. lots. per bu. 
$6.25. Wards Farm  Store. It Pur
nell Plaee.

WARRANTED Used cara. 1946' 
Nash, 1942 Pontiac. Boland | 
Motors; Center »t West Center. \

FOR SALE—193; Model A FoXd 
roadster. Good running condition. 
Jumbo tires. • Phone 7793 after 5 
p. m.

^Knnlini'— KepainnK  17-A ucoupied territory
/ ____ ______________ _ , sell our national

lO O F itiG  t)K all kinds, tihimney 
work, gh ltcr  work and insiilalion 
Expert rehair.a Poiieal workuian- 
• lup SutiHtaction guaiantetd  
Call f'mighlirK Manchesiei 7707

FlTIjJ ,  Window .screens w-ith hard
ware. ,.xo\cn 30 "x51", one ,30"xt,’l” 
Like naw. reasonable. Call 2-2860 
nr 18 Canterhurv street.

Fairfield street.
1936 MODEL C-4U International o » i) i,i  

high lift djsmp truck, five to seven j 
ton capacity. $7.50: 1939 Cadillac' 
convertlblc coupe, needs top re
pairs, otherwise excellent me
chanically, suitable for wrecker
or farm truck, $176; Rco speed , drives, all types
wagon, 1 ';  ton capuetty, retired 
fire truck, old but g(H«l mechan
ically. suitable for farm truck,
$90. Not a dealer. Phone 8779.

LAW’N mowers sharpened “ " ’I’hc 
Universal W ay” s lay  shsrp long
er. ctit Ktcnci, npciatr easier
Work guaranteed rel, 2-98.53 85 ( 'H I.M N EY S— N o ^ t h a t  spring Is |

here, ehimneya a i ^  roofs need 
icpaii Call 2-0768 and we’ll be 
there. LsRose R ros 'Cov

Mot m g—'VruckitiK- 
StorBR r

LOCAL Hauling and trueking at 
•sensible luices Hourly or job 
talcs .  Phone 8917.

Electrical Appltaiic( 
repairs (iicktd up anc 

dc.tiered prooipiiy 2H year* 
experience .lotir Maloney I’hon* 
2-1046 1 Walnut street

hard
•surfare drivr-ways. Monthly pnv- 
ments Free estiumte.s T  D ' 
Colin 2-9219.

1936 CHEVROLET fwei door, good 
condition. 278 Oak street, aflcr 
5 p.m. Phone 2.2220. ' ‘

29 FT. Kozy-Coach 1942 trailer 
mahogany ■ Interior, eleetrlc 
brakes, a i r  metal lop, 76 Oxford 

■'street, Manchester,

R E E K IE E R A T IO N
s; e r v k ; e

Ddnii’.-̂ tic. (’cmnit'i'Cijil.

LIGHI' T U l ' i 'K IN G , 
ruhhish .fo 
.3661.

Ashc.s and

prompt (l;iv iiml night sorviro,
< a l l  ’2 1,42S

B E l l .A ’.S R E K R IC E R A  TION
* 38 B irch  S tro ot .
.\,\n Fleetrte welding, all. 

metals, lead burning. Kighleeo 
years' experience George ' L

F o r  MOVING, houFchotrt good* snd ' \vAN 'rF.D\FinaiiclalIy rc.sponsi

Green
3047

Isrrtner streelf Call

apeeiBity Kr^ singer and Madl- 
gan Phone 5847

I’HF AUS'I'I.N A Ciiambera Co.. 
tocal or long distance moving' 
Moving parking and alorage 
Phone Mnrii'hester f>t87 or •Hart
ford 6-1423.

SH ETri m e t a l  w o r k
P a in tin i;— l ‘»perjnR 2 1 '

a n v B  '1 - r '  . e... lo -  li . . .  . IN T E R IO R  and exterior p a in t in g . ’BOY S bicycle, for sale. Phone .New Hoi Alt and All Conditioning' i,-. .-..v-L 1—*«.

LOCAL SALF.S.MEN wanted in un- 
. Salesmen to 
advertised un

derwriter approved Are extin
guishers direct to Sc*'ools. hotels, 
re.Htaimiuts, boarding hou.ses,,
churche.s, public dance hall.H. night I KL’̂ UIING Rod 266 Middle Turn 
clubs, taveru.s, summer re.sort.s, pike Ea.st 
hospitals, lumber arid building'

solvid Witt 
tile cour.it-r 

CNperx. A. 'I knidn'.tiip free e.»li 
males IJiicn ev( mugs Jones 
Fiiroit ur<?\ ( >ak si rest. Phont

' . ’ lu ll

.N’ IN F.-P IE C E  p>ewar hleacl-.ed
.maliog.iny din;ng-r<jom .set, veiy 
good rnndition. Pric'd-, re.iS'inahle 
Phone .3639.

'111. .y.N'D coal gr-vit\ aiidHprcert
. air furnace* in sloek. Diviof 

Ouiipany. Walernury. .i-oUI'S

1' E BUY and sell good used 
furhituie rombinalion ranges 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones 
Furniture Store. 36 Osk Phone 
2-1641,

SO FA  IN veiy good eomlitioil 
with cover. Call -at 161 Flnren 'e  
street.

W an ted — U eal K ata te  77

LIST TOUR property. ReatdantlAl 
and buatnesB. Hava many clIanLa. 
Georgs L. Graaiadio. Kaaitor, 109 
Henry street. Phone 6279.

PKOPEKTV Owners, if you Are 
considert.-.g capi'alizing on the 
present high pricea. contact us. 
We arc paying top caab for rcu- 
Jential or commercial property. 
Fot action ‘oday phone 7729 or 
53'29, or write Brae-Bum Realty 
Oo.. Realtors. 119 East Center 
street. Manchester

Hou.spa for S a le  7 2 1 ^OU HAVE a hoiiaa. lot. or
___________________________________I business to sell Hat tt txrtth a
rwO-FA.MILY duplex, 6 and 6. | R«»llor .for sattsfacilon. Sijbur-
centrally located. Very handy to i ban Realty Co , 571 Center streeL) 
hu.s, school and shopping. Hot | Phone 8215.
Hir beat, one car garage. One | p^^oERLY Touple want to buy a 
•side c a n -be occupied Immediate-, ^  Manchester
ly upon sale. Charles Oderraann. ,ubur^. Must be under $14.-
agent. I hone 4928.________ ' 000. Will pay all cash. No accnl.s

.-t-MALL Place. 4 acre*. .5-room please. Write Box X. Herald, 
.siugle. nil improvemeiUs. Built  In  ̂ HAVING REA  E sta te  p roblei^ ' '

?  ' « " - o o " ; - ' T  . i  City «6d farm  propertv bou.ghiPrice $8,500 Exclusive by Ja m e s  I __ , _ . , j  ____ n .-_  li -i- •«..
,1: Rohan and .'tor. Phone 7433 or
7911.

in
and sold by calling R. T. .M ’.'ann. 
Realtor. Phone Manchester 7706

W A N T E D  A home in Manehei- 
ter  or vicinity. Will pay ea.«hfor 
a single or suitabl(> two-fsimly. 
Willing to w-ait reasonable time 
for occupanry. W rite Box KH. 
Herald.

.--KVEN-RnO.M house, five-down, 
two up All improvements. Ncw.^
Imt air furnace, Automatic gas,j 
hot water healer. Garage, corner 
lot, nice location. Occupancy |
guaranteed hy Ju ly  1. Price $8.- ; _________________________________
666 Charle.* Odermann, agent. D ESIRE a home priced from $9,000
1928.

F I N E  M5T of all-wool r.’ mnants 
$ 1 9 5  yard ( 3inlre .skirt piece.” 
56e'95e each Colonial Remnant 
Shoppe. 115 Ceuti r

concerns, theaters,  country es 
tates, luiiues, farme'rs, auto, truck 
and bus owners, etr. Not sold by 
stores. 3'housand.s of pro.xpeel.s.
Fear of flri' g re a te r  now than 
ever I'cfore. Fy r-K yters  now avail
able a f te r  S-ycar pent-up demand.
Stra ight  commlsaton basis.  We j 
deliver and carry  the account. _
Prnllls maUed weekly, Opportun- ‘ H K  KEN coop w ith ,  woode^n

' j t y  for large earnings. Com pany ' floor and run Will houie 2 rloz- 
^ tn h l i s h e d  30 years. '’Be  ylmr ■ en ehiekens Inquire 11 Durant 
o ^  Bo.as." Build up a bu.slness Ih ; street, 
yoiiMioine r lty  and vicinity. Write

MAGIC Chef, 4 t j ' imer gas r nge 
Good condition, very low prue 
for quirk s.tle. Call 5676.

SOF.A BED , platform roiker 
chest of (Iravers, 6-way floor 
lamp, wall lamps. end-tables, 
books, tennis racquets and rugs 
I .South Fhawthorne street Tel 
8223.

HKVW'OOD-WakelU'ld baby cai • 
riace, good Condition Call 3163

S IX  C U B IC  feet Crosley rcfrigei-  
a l o r f  7 cu. ft. Kelvinator, com 
pletely rebuilt. Also one 12 cu. 
ft. freezer. ' all aluminum, com 
plete wltb unit, $125. Phone 
2-1S97.

A \;oZ\’ Cape Cod, six finished 
roruhs at 14 Alpine atreet. Vicin
ity o rM a n c h e s te r  hospital. Quiet 
re.sidcnual .street. OH burner, 
hardwood floors, large loL shade 
trees. .Now vacant. An immacu
late home. Price  $9,500, cash $3.- 
600, Rental then ■only $30 a 
month. Cal 2-1958 for .appoint*, 
ment.

H.AR’n-'O RD 6-rooms, sun-room, 
■ garages. May occupancy, asking 

.$12,000. .West H( rtford homes. 
$6,600 and up. luike and shore 
lots. C. Horkey. Hartford 3-9405.

TW O-FAM ILY’ duplex hollas'. 4 
and 4. 138-140 .North Bchool 
street, reasonable. Phone 5613 
for further information.

to $ 1 1 ,000. Cash for the right 
home. W rite  Box TO. Herald.

Notices
AT A ro u n r ok rRon;\Te h»M

Rt Mnnchf*j»tf*r. ikithht uni for 
DlBtrirt of Manrh f̂tor. on thr IJHh 
fUy of April A.D.. lf>47.

Present IIOK< WILWAM 8. HTOB 
Juig«.

TrtiRt estatV of DorMhy C. .Tiicob-. 
!*4)n. U'W of W. Crr<'. Ut«» of

I Manrhi'.Rtrr. Jti J»ali Dlalrlrt. ior#A»ei.
\ Ttio Tru.Rt/p hatine ^xhlhltoi it» 

annuli â 'count wfth nalii oRtato to thla 
Court for allowanr**. It la

onDFUFO That tho 3ri iay of > 
May. at 9 o’rlock M.a.t,) forf»
noon, at tho Probatr Office in th* 
Miinlripal piilHIns in Raid ManchoR* 
ter, be and tlto aamc is aRRlpiiRd for a 
hcarine ‘tii iId* allttwaJicc of jiald ar* 
cf̂ unt Mith' Raid c.Rtat»' and thia Court 
iJlroclR that notice of tho time and 
place aRRicned f-»r Raid hrarlnc: bo ifiv- 
#*9 to all pcTRonR kdowh to he intfr- 

therein to* app-̂ ar and bo hRard 
th*»rcDn' by publlRhln̂  a copy of thiR

W E L L  B U I L T  6-rnorti single. Ideal 
Inenlion. lot 106 x 180. Well land- 
sc.iped. Fnhrly priced. Occupancy i order in some ne'v.<p*pAr hsvinc * etr 
within one iveok or 10 days. Call '
8009.

I'luoved. reasonable ' Tel. 1 for  free details. The Eyr-F 'yter  ̂ "TW O 20 x 24' slop sinks - eoni-
Co.. D ^ L  N -L . Dayton 1, O- f f  ' f'’* ' '*  3" ^''"0

----------------------------,-----------, ' a ---------------------------  ' rnrh Phone ..3112.

pianos moved anywhere in the | hie G.I to ^ v e s t  in eCrvioe sta- 
atatc Also gencraj tn ick irg  and , don' on lo n g x e rm  lease. W'rite 
rubolsh removed P(anos out B qx FP ;  Herald

FO R .'3.M,F C o *  manure. $13 
per cord, delivered. .^Plione'SO.M,

Machinery and rools 5*2
ROLF.N.S 6 H P. garden tractor,  , 

12” plow, disc harrow and rulU- 
vator, used very little, entire 
outfit $.500. Tel 3428 - '

LcfptI  N oticea-

(TJUNTER Man fhr lee cream 
bar. Ftours 10 p. nvs. to 2 a. m 
Appl/ Annex. 29 E ^ t  Center 
s treet. '

B A B Y  C A R R IA G E , 
new. Phone 3012 ,

KKY.-'TON’ F  movie cam era pro-
________  . lector and .screen Used very ‘
E X P F fR IE N C E D  brush and, spray I intle. Phone 3361.

LOW P R IC E D  rotary scoop. Save 
many dollars on Wards rotary

nraellea llv i  »«’66P— y*** feature.*
r  '■ -1  f^nund In expensive ones! Built Tor
_̂_____  ,» louph oarth-mnvinK jobs! Bofiire

you buy any Hcoop, J ) e  sure tO'K ' Jsl'i.

AT \ e n rU T  OF mOBATK
M:inclipRtcr, . within uni for t!v' 

niMi’ltt f’f Msnf’iuv̂ tpr on the ,2lRt 
dftv'rtf April. .\ T>., 1917 ^

I'rcRcni \\ II.LIAM H HYDK. F>u.. 
•Iiidcp.

RRUtc of WllUam la. FltzifprfcM. Utf 
n-f MsiifhoRtcr. in rrI  ̂ <liRtrlrt, d''cf‘a.v

l'p*tn BpplliTtti.*n of'KcRe FI. ri.tz- 
niilininiRtr.it i.iV. .pra\ ini:

illation tfi.Rald DlRtrict. at >RaRt flvR, 
day.B bofort' the dny of .«aid hearlnr. 
and by inaUInK »'n t-r before April 29. 
1947 a copy of thi.vc'nler to iSorothy 
C. Jacobson. 28 Otl.« Rtrcet. Maneh^^ 
trr. Conn.

wiLUAM ? tiydf;. .Ttjdr̂ .

painleri .  Thomajj  J .  Ml'KIs
 ̂\  ̂Phontt 2'OIOB.

see it :  4-lt.  bowl. $-125,115, Wards j '‘" " '"rUy and s.-tUc ,
, ,  15* ir ti.,...* i»t. ,iv I ufi tain il-'iititfu! m»d dlRputed claiiib arm  Store,'tr> Purnell  ̂ pr-.p.-rtv of Rai.i cRiatr. it Ir ^

Eava* tVougfi and Conductor . 
Tenalrtnf

NORMAN B E N T Z  ‘
’J77 Mpruee Street 

Tcl 8966

For e.sjimates call 6472.

PAINTING and paperhanglng. 
Exrellent workmanship and. ma
terials tised. Wallpaper. Either I- 
cash or amall mertihly paymenta, ' 
Ravinond Flske. Tel.  2-9237,

^peraoqsi erranc i f q r  Q U A LITY.
•ervle* Loca. eranda,' paekagr 
dedvtry Ught 'j-iicklng, ,AuU 
n'lmbei plate aervice to Harlfon; 
Phonr 2-6762

service.
ronsiill Albert-Guay, 'The Lome 
Owner.*' Palnlei " Complete m- 
lerior and e x te n o r  painting aerv- | 
ice. piepcrhanging, spraying add i 
floor ^rell.d.shlug. $atistactlon  I 
gyaFahlecd. Free eatlnialea. All j 
w’hritnicn fully lusured. 29 Spruce 
atreet. Mauehester. Tel, 2-1855 ’

F I R S T  C L A S S

a u t o  b o d y  m a n

. AND'PAINTER

(Riod W a g e s!
Ideal Working Condition.^! 

Five and One-Half Da.v Work.

Apply In Person.

SOLIMKNE & FLAi;C. ,

15IM Center Street
MAN TQl work in service station. 

Must apply In person. Van's Serv.* 
lee .'vlatlon, 427 Hartford Roa.i.

,Li..

B A B Y 'S  HIGH chair  good eondl- 
tlo^, -$5 Ph.'me .3456

,̂\\VN MOWER.4. $23 .56. This | 
\ eek  only. 5 extra  w-lde and | 
lu^vy blades Ball bearing e o n - , 
structlon. 10" wheels. Steel  a x le s . ’ 
16 " model J .  \V, Hale Corp

ARM Y \ t E N T S  I slightly used).
' 16 X 16, $ ^ :  9 x 9 ,  $15, hammocks. 
hl.»nkets Aarnshbw, 10-19 .Inek- 
son,' Long tqland City, N. Y.

I FO R  SA L E --m 'k n ’s rebuilt, relast j  . 
. ed, shoes, Bef(;r\than new cheap 

shoes. !8am Y'muc.*, 701 Main.

. - i .11- ... - J  I ' mi>r,(ii-.w. That tlii> foregolmt npLIME SEWERS, corn (Irills. ",oed- 1 hr*rd and-(ieternilnod atOUI'KHMI)
ers, small aprnyers and dusters, j q,., pr-^aio nffip* In .\laneh*»t*r 
garden tractors. Kordson and 
Oliver ■ repairs. Dublin Tr.ictor 
Co,. .North Windham Road Wil- 
limanllc . Phon(^2058.

In

rR A C T O R S  for farm and garden 
with equipment. Ce'fnent mlxera. 
bale w-ire, dlse harrows. Fordson 
snd Oliver .epatrs. Dviblln T rac-

I i fi*' r I ''\b'
9j|î i Dl. T̂rlN. nil thp 2<nX)\ d«y of April 
.V r>(. 1947. at 9 o flouk in the f*»re* 
n<3oii, and that hutiep •be ijivcn It) aU 
p4Tj»ntiR • ir,t4*roRtc4| in Raid palate M 
tlie' pon*l»*nry <»f Raid application and 
the tiin*' an*i plpce of hearing thereon

tor • North. WinclhBTU PxOrul. i pUre and be heard relative t ĵcrcto.
Wmimnntir Phone 2058 return to ihlR cniirt.u i l l im a n tir .  I none .uoo._________ wiLLI.VM S. in T 'E .  Judg*

Musii’Hl In>trum eiit8

8 a .ND 12 CU. ft fiVezers. Penn
sylvania hand ni6wtu-». elect nc  
power mowers. Immematr deliv
ery.'JCapitoi Grinding \Co , 38
•M.ain street.

L. Y. pmnicr. p a p e r -1 loading and unlo.iding
hanger New- address P o l a n d '  C.oo.T pav. steady work. ’ S T E N O T Y P E
Phone Rockville 567-14. -  ■ . .Driver's  liecn.sc, WnL Ostrlnsky.

machine arM In
struction book.-;. Phone 2-24lk

_____  Polland

HoufH’hnlit S e r v i c i ' H ____________________ _________ __ _________
O ffe re d  1 3 - A ;  IN’I’EK IO R  and exterior painting. '  182 Btaaell atreet. .No phono-calls. y^^YLOR O ih  r^ n e .  all new c V -

, I landing - y fX lN T E N A N tlE  eleetriei.iii .Must ering. grade'A fahric t(iroughoiiV
have experience , with water Been flown a b o u ‘1 0  hrs since re-' 
powcj.-.. B o x - J L  ilerald ' eoveniig Phone 2 - L 3 I1 .

S a C e S w TlM,AN, -*'’iq days' .^ell, 363 HRITI.' '! !  arti.Mi abd barrel 
every h<!l̂ (* $2.98 ilf jn-'- l'p 1'’ 66 j 

1 'percent profit! W rits  B o *
■' ■' ■ /■

■ '■ ■ V-

paperhanging, flooi 
.md' ■ rehnishing culkingj roofing, 
ptcwqi price* 12x15 ronir paper- 

- ed, $12 Now- hobkinp . oul*idt 
.■pi’ni; and BUminer i-uiWrael^ 

. .'prav ot oru»h l a!! K E  W*b- 
I alar 6965..

.IT .4 roURT OK PROB.4TE held 
at .Maiirhe*l''r. within and for the 
I)l.«lrii't of .Maneliost'T. on the IStli 
6hv of Jipril. •.4.D:. 1917. =

i'r.s.Mit vyiLLIA.M .8 HYDK K*q.. 
Jill ;;" .

Ki-t*le '.if KUz»li.'th Twtncni, l,»t.- of 
M.-vnehesJer. In eitil District, (locoascl.

On motion of ■ f.e.irff.' .McKinney of 
-ai'il Manchester, executor.

ORDKRKD That- six month* from 
the 19th . day of .Ypril. A.D.. 1917. b' 

Size 36, raincoat, size .38; girl 's  i ami the same are llnilted sad allow- 
gra ' spring coal, size IP, Call c6 f"'- the ereduor* within »hlch t-j 
7 , 0,,  ̂ i hrtne In their ilalm* against *alil

I- ',b08U. , eatatc, and the- said executor
Is 'lirected to give public notice 
to the rr.-dllor* to .brlnii In their 
elairha' -vrllhln »*ld time aflowed by

— ----------- --3---------  -.VitdlshljiB a copy of this order 'In
■ 1| A ,\I'JlK$b|'k!H 8 dealer in ragh^-xonie newsp.xper havin.g a clreuJatlon

H OW ARD upright piauo Reason- ' 
ably prieeU. Phone 5167.

---------- -------------- -------- -̂--------I
Wearing .‘\pparet—l*.ur» .“i?

.M.XN'S Blue penell-striped suit.

Wanled—'In Buy 5H

■\T A m l -R T  OK ri'.ORATK hetdl 
Rt J'fanrljPRtEr. within R7$ri for th* 
lYiBtrict . of Maiirh*'.‘itrr , on th** 19th 
lay of April. A.P., 1947,

Prraont lluN. XVILUAM S HTDE. 
Fudgr.

FefllRto of Agn^R K. Kan«. ^
MaurlioRtor. In RUbl Dli^rlrt. ’

Tho R'lnunt^trat'-r hat\}ng f»xhlblt0fl 
fiT h_l.« a'hnlnljstratlon HuOi-uitt with Ral‘1 

..'trit' (>'» tl)t.-* for a l l o w i r
tirwDKnHD Thiit th» 2f5th day , of 

Vpril 1947. at 1» I'Vlork. for**noon. at 
th** I*n*hat.<' «»fflfv In tlio Munie'pal. 
nuildlnK In aâ iii Manrl»oRt>*r. ho and. 
tho Ramo \p aR.«i(rnf*ii fo> a hyarlnff on 
thr allownhc" uMld adi;)iniftratl''n 
ijrroiint with Raid u.Rtatô  and r.tUlR 
t'oijrt flirurtj* that noilcri of tliR thn  ̂
and placr. aR. îtriu'd for Raid hearing 
he glvojt to all p*'rR“nR known to 

ntorcRt-'l th#‘rpin t»» app*'ar and
by publiRhlng a ropy-of thla order liv I be heRi-d ‘therron by pubh.«hlng 
*ome newRpap^r ha\lng a circulation ropy «»f ihlR ord '̂r l?v Rom»» newapaper
In Raid dn t̂rlrt. at h’'a.«l fl3e .dayR bf'- j havuig a rjrrulatl"n In rhUI ' t^Satr’ct.
fill.’ th.e da> of Raiil In'aring. t«> appear I at h aRl IVvr dâ  R before th  ̂day of
\f thev Rriu nauR** at Raid time a;vJ jiald heartnp.

' • . . . . ...........  \VTT*leIAM S MYUK Judj*».

'Mth convpi'Rion nm.̂ * Fi>
33 eallhr* rifl* at l4  M'inrq.

papei and *. iap i i.t laD eftlD 4 ‘. 
,oii,r d.tiu-.afid I'ayr yv'U .’Ughe-st
Vfirea ■iJ*tVtnli8.v. -i*'2 B i s « i  . 

•^•at Fhqn'i '$*79.

, 1

s.ii'l firohst-v-dlstriei. vylthln 
d s ' i  fr .111 th" d*ie .'if thl.r older, s ' 
.reurrn liislce to Ihl* court of t.l 
nolle* glvfn.

Wft.LIAM S HTPE, Tudf.

s- ■ -i

AT A COURT OK rnonsTK . h«ld 
at Mancheiter, m-ithin and fnr 
PiMrirt of ManchcRler. on the 19lij 
dav of April, A.D.. 1947.

I'.r%8acnt I ION. WILU.VBI S. HYDE. 
Judge.

Eflale, of Jidm J- ('rawford. Fate of 
Mancheatcr. In RArd Diatrict. deceaaed.

Tlui ejcei ulor f â\lng C’.'diibited hla 
HdmTni.«trati<>n acciVtint with said ectate 
t'* thiR (Liurt f"r alh»w am*e.’ It li  ^

OFtDKRRD tliat thu 2«th day iof 
April. 1947 at 9 i* clock f»>rpnoon. tt 
the- P ro b a t o f f n e  in iliu Municipal 
Rullding in Rai-t M-ni-h'Rt-i. b ' tiul
the aame ,• a.'̂ ..'ttn**<l f>>r a huafipj .* 
the ^llowahye of Raid a Uniniitfra* 
account with *ald I'.atHt*' an.j t'* ' 
Court direct* that n-dice uf th*- tifu' 
and place a«fl1c7>ert fur Raid hyar; 
be gjven to all t)cr«4»nR kiD»wn t* 
bV’ Inl^ri’Rtrd th'-r' in to 'appear an I 
be heard jUur«‘T4ii hy puhl-irhu!!;’ ’ i 
r»*p\ '3t thlR «Td' p in 'R'lim* c
havtne a l imiUtl-.oi u\ Raid ^
at kaRt rtv day.* b*‘f'.«rR th* day of. 
tald .hearing,

'.VTTeMAr 7 H T P r .
4

/

' /
VAJfCHESTER CVENTNO HETtALD, lIANqHESTEK. OONN. MONDAY. APRIL 21. 1!)4?

A t  ( a t M  (b rn m a ttH a kt CopyriaJu by Gwan Oovanport; 
* * ¥  J — w oistribofed »>y nea siRyiCE, inc

r A H R  T T n n T E I^ N

4R

•’Granny?" 
"Ye

x m 'I I tnatanoe. Now auppow the Bafota
I shbuM call—Salty aaid they would. 

’«s, dariln j.” ■ and I honeatly want them to call
If your Bafot caaa  ' fro m : —suppose s ir  CTharles Joins us

around here, too—  I mean—If he after' dinner, the way he ala-aya 
*ort of a UtUa dtfferant from does when ha fata  thraiigh aerv> 

average people— well, don’t you Ing? What could I tell them? I
swa)- know I'm sounding perfectlyVicky choked a little, 

lowed and went on In a rush. ’’It ’a 
—oh, thla la going to aound awful, 
bqf I really don’t mean tt that 
way, Granny. You must promlae 
you won’t be cross with me. no 
matter what I'm going to gay."

"Of course I promlae,” Sophie 
agreed with fond Indulgence. "For 

' heaven’s sake, what’f  wrong, 
child?" u 3

"Well, It suddenly struck me. 
when Salty wanted to get your 
permiaaton to take me to the mov
ies on the very first day I met 
him, how hard it would be to 
explain our whole life to someone 
who has never lived that way. 1 
mean, it’a ao difficult to explain 
Uncle Marcel anU Sir Charles to 
someone who Just has spinster 

> aunts. Salty said once )tow little 
resemblance there was between 
you and Uncle Marcel. Now. 
wbat’e going to happen when he 
sees Mr. Manabridge?”

"Mr. Manabridge," repeated 
Sophie. "How strange It sounds 
to hear you call him that!” 

"Excuse me. Granny," the girl 
went on. "but let me get It off my 
cheat, while I can. Sir Charles, for

FUNNY BUSINESS

ghastly and erwel. and t aaauiw 
you I would hate Sir Charles not 
to rit down afUV dinner—it Just 
never occurred to me before that 
we are perhaps a little—differenL"

There was a niiserable alienee. 
Sophie drew a deep breath be
fore she started to answer.

"Are you quite through, Vic
toria?" ahe aaid at last. "Perhaps 
my houaehold isn't commonplace, 
but It certainly lan’t common. And 
j ’ou can’t think for a minute that 
anything goes on under my roof, 
or ever has, of which you need 
be ashamed. Marcel, and Godfrey, 
loo—and even Sir Charlaa, In. a 
way— are the only friends I have 
left in the world.

"As for Sir Charles—he la really 
a somebody,” continued Sophie, 
"bealdea being a auperb butler for 
which better famlliea than the 
Bagota would envy me. And after 
all, he should be th a t Hq haa 
served all the best families, from 
the Caricya In ’Her Own Way' to 
Lady George G.rayston In ’Our 
Betters’."

" I’m sorry," aaid Vicky flrmly^ 
“but I can’t see that playing a

BY HERSHBERGER

"ihi.

I I ' II 'll " ( I I I  ’ (MJ

V2/,

“He’a been

CARNIVAL

in training for tw o months— he fired th s  
gardener la s t  falll'*

B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

butler yeXr In and .war "  it 
be called a real achievement.

’’But Walt!" Sophie ordered. 
T h e n  came the triumph he jiad  
been Working toward all those 
yeaij. He was the Admirable 

.Crichton, the greatest butler of all. 
When he came back from hla Aua- 
trallan Jotir the King knighted 
nim. I n«a be^n Introduced to the 
King two seasons before and knew 
him slightly. I was there when he 
knighted Charles Madden. All 
London was there." Sophie raised 
her arms to the back of the chalae, 
framing her face, and a dreamjr 
iooji came into her eyee. •*lly how 
^l*»‘" * « ‘fhed he looked in hla 

aHh breechas and pumps 1 
And how pleased he was! Tto tala 
good day, I can’t understand why 
I never fell m love with him. 
Everyone else did. In 1914 he 
came to Join my company aa a 
permanent member, playing but
lers. and after we diaaoivcd tbs 
company he stayed on with me aa 
my own jicrsonal butler.

"WeU," aaid Vicky, "that muat 
be Ju»t ebout the loni^eet pert any- 
body ever playeil.’’

'•He’U play it aa long aa ho can 
braathe!" ^phie declared. "He’a 
one of, the few absolutely hap- 
py people I’ve ever known. No 
actor Ulcea to retire, you know, but 
one CM’t very well go around 
being King Lear or Ophedla With
out getting put away.” She aban
doned her pose and leaned for
ward to stroke Vicky’s hair. ’’Yes, 
Sir Charlaa U one of the few hap- 
py people—not like poor God
frey—"

Sophie had spoken Godfrey 
Mansbridge'a name In a tone of 
peculiar tendameaa but suddenly 
she sat arect, her mood abruptly 
altered, and cried out, "Godfrey!" 
Leaving the chalae she rose In 
vxcitement and began rushing 
about tha room. "Good haavsns. 
Victoria, he'll be here In a few 
days, Just thlnlf! I muat look a 
fright. 0 «  and SM If there's any 
luMI. darling." Sha aeated heraelf 
In fhjnt of her dressing table and 
began'^indolng her braids.

"Grackjus! Here ^o’ve been 
wasting hhjira talking dbout tha 
past when mine may consf back 
on me any nllpute! I wonder If 
he's changed mXch—”

" I ’m going oit, a picnic With 
Salty," said Vlcky ,̂ “He’a coming 
over for me about l8;30. I won’t 
be hero for lunch."

"Oh," said Sophie. “Salty." She 
looked up In the mirror and met 
Vlcky’a eyes. "Now don't Worry, 
darling, everything will be' 
right, 1 promlae."

, It’a only for a few-more days," 
aaid Vicky.

"Of oourse. I ’ll Invite the Bagota 
to tea when she calls, and I’ll 
speak to Sir Charles and every
body. If it’s reapectibility you 
want, you ahall have It. We’re 
all still a little atage-atruck around 
here and I shouldn’t mind a bit 
acting respectable for a while."

"Ju st till Salty goes away,” said 
Vicky. "After that I won’t mind."

"You’ll aee. darling,” Sophie 
promised. "We’ll give a magnifi
cent performance."

(To Be Continued)

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e roONKiniU.K FOI-KS BY

New S tu ^ n t—"Are they very 
strict at this college "

Old ' Student--•’’Huh’ Are they? 
Why, wbefl ft man dias In a lecture 
theVe they prop him up until the 
end of the hour."

Thla little boy was out la front 
of hla home playing and wishing 
for spring to coma. A casual ar- 
qualntaiice of the family who lived 
la another section of tha city came 
along and. Seeing Bobby .xald 
"Hello there, young man, hdW are 
you feeling?”

"Flnq, thank yota Mr." the boy 
replied.

•Was it you or your aiater who 
was ao ill recently?" the gentle
man continued.

"It was my sister who died." 
volunteered the youngster, "but I 
was the one who was ill."

Husband - ’T hat's what 1 call a 
modest girl. Notice how far down 
the hem of her dress la; almoat to 
her ankles. ” ,

Wlfw—"Diin’t be silly, big boy. 
Something has Slipped."

They were quarreling agal^snd  
the husband said, "And you mean 
to aay that several jnen proposed
to you?.........That’a right." replied
the wife complacently. "Well, 1 
wish you’d married the first fool 
who proposed to you," declared 
hubby. "Oh. but I did," ahe return
ed.

The life-saving crew had Juat 
pulled the man’s wife out o f  the 
water. She was unconscious, res
cued while going down for the 
thlr(J time, and the husband was 
almost distracted.

"Shall we apply artificial reaua- 
citation?” asked one of the reecu- 
era.

"No!" bellowed the man. ".She’s 
all I have, and 1 want tha real
thing."

1st Senator What diq the 
orwvu do When you told them you 
had never paid a cent for a vote 
and never would?

2nd Senator—Well, a hal* doe- 
sn or so sppisuded but moat of 
them got up and went opt.

sure
Slow But Sure 

Dad went courting slow but 
Wltb buggy snd with horse,
But when hs hitched he hitched 

for jiure
And hasn't bssn divorced.

T e a ch e r-'’If you subtract 14 
from 116, what’s the difference?"

Johnny—"Yeah; I think it’s a 
lot of foollahnesB. too."

Two people can live aa cheaply 
aa one -  provided they are 8(x>tch.

Editor — "Looks like another 
libel suit on our hands."

Lawyer—’'What Is It this Urns?" 
Editor — "W’e printed in old 

Brown’s obituary that he’d gone 
to a happier home and Mrs. Brown 
is suing.

When s  young osteopath makes 
up his mlnfl to neck. It ^ a n ’t do 
his girl a bit of good. .

Wflvn poor, h a ra ^ d  father be
gins to look for q kittle sympathy 
around Home he realizes what old 
dlogenea must have got In hla 
search for Ah honest man.

There'A*many.ji roughneck In a 
I stiff collar. '<

S ID E  G L A N C E S

IDs funny how lending money 
Inijirovea your memory and bor
rowing It has th e ’opposite effect.

BY GAL

C0»a. m y  Id* a««vK:i. rac. t. u. atg g a r/tr. on:

“My firm  la conducting a survsy— -what's th a  favorite 
radio program  In tp s ntighbofing ap artm an t?"

Tommya father had been away 
on busineaa and on hla return tbs 
first person )M met was his small 
son.

"Well, Tommy," he aaid, "and 
have you been a good boy during 
my alistnea?".

A thoughtful look came Into tha 
hoy’a vyas. "Well. Daddy." he re
plied, "fair with bright Intervala."

Onrrect this sentence: "I aeri'̂ e. 
nvy country gla(lly,'' said ths man 
■ ârhether carrying a rifl# or pav
ing taxes."

frofessor—W)ist would )uppen 
if an Irresistible fore# should m##t 
an Immovable body?

Modem Student ' Nothing need 
happen. I contend that everything 
could be adjuate<l by peaceable ar
bitration.

K O ?(?A IN E FOX

" B u t : J U S T  W H Y  a r e
I S  A

Y O U  S O  C E R T A I N
. C o M M U N I S t  ? "

T F f E  M A K

Don’t be' Surprised if 
keeps you In hot water 
have cold feet.

the world \ 
when you '

- Have you any organic iDoctor- 
trouble 7 

Patient - 1 think I have. I  can't 
even carry a tune.

When a cheek cornea Iwck mark
ed "No account," that Is Just how 
one thinks of the person who tend
ered It.

' /
/
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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BY EDGAR MARTIN
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V IC  F L IN T

I, d etest thopplni^ since Dad got so stingy 
bllls~>l alw ays run a cro ss  som ething I need 

positively die w ithout it l”

about th e 
to  bad I'd

C?hat I saw whan I looked thinuflh 
the Mulvdnes'ffijnt vylndow Joftad
ni# rWht down "to the heela.

-----------------------------------

Three-Base HU
, vod \ /  I a u o  TO, CHIU. , 

WAUCtO. f HE WAS GOtN̂  10 KlU 
TACKY/ VOO I VOO. t CONKED HIM 
. WAlKfO/ A  900a  WON'T I ?

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANE
vco suns 

^oia tacky/Tto
WlUMMS COUtONT 

HAVE DONE IT 
tlTTEN

U U
WASH TUBBS

W 'SIP^S
CHACP CARS
OP A CATi 
SN rio  AND 
KiLIc WAIT 
POSCAPNAS
HE C eiEPS
D0l^^1Aie5L

'OKA'  ̂PiTTIPi
II  HMic A jo ff  poe 'Wu'ro"r(i««ii. 
AND P<Rirr WANT ro  hurt - 2 ^

That’s All for Easy

@lONiy iASV BAIMS WR HANOP-TIffN 
IN A PIABM KNOCKB AWMH
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Where Are You Going?
"7*
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BY V. T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND / A n  I s

T T u e BOYO
CAUOfMT lato 
BRaAKIN& THg 

a u t is o F
WOMAN- MATIH&wane,
Mis plan was 
Tb  FooLfVie 

Girls, But Tuey 
WEReNT Thc

ONLY oues
POOLED-

1I4B LOOK 09$voua m ces 
WMEN VOO CAMB BUSTlNtk 
IN 1 L WISH YOU COULCk

S f  ---------------: :
"Ht

RED RYDER

Not Well
^------------------------- --

—  MB’S BOmXJTTEN 
' WHAT fiAPPENS Tb 
' LITTLE FELLOWS 
WHO VIOLATE.

; WOMAN

'S - .

YOU canT  
VOtATg 
WDMAN- 
KATIN6
w etKw m t 
A ouMHir/y

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
y z

1V4AT9 WHAT,
YOUTRiwK/

WHAT WILL 
You 7)0  IF /AY 
FATHgie WON’ 
fAY The Ri ■

lAOOSC fVkRKLEt
/\ake-uh\ a s  

. rMSTAKE'REO 
, RTOtR fix PLAN TO 
.e ^ H 'B A O  DUNCM'; 

Tbu DETCHurt .* ■

A Flaw In the Plan
lT’5  This w\Y.cM*.ri m.jrv-

i n  MtlKlNp 3KE OHEKIFF

B Y  F R E D  H A R M A N

r i s e . '

OUT OUR WAY
/

BY LESLIE TURNER

\  F i l l

J  R- WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
H E R E , VOU 

, TAKE t h e  
s e c o n d  S h i f t  

OF SNAHE  
SCOUTIN’ 
AN’ LET ME

e n j o y  a  
l i t t l e  O

.YOU'LL BOTH 
HAVE TO SNAKE 
SCOUT P o e  m e  
1 DON'T TRUST  

JU ST  ONE

T

'iJ .'W

THE S H IF T S *

g r e a t  CAEEAC.' 
■MARTVANS BELOVSD , 
UNCLE YCR&IL 
9HOT ,
betw een  tUe  e Ye s /j

MOW COULO X 
EVER CONVINCE 
HER SUCH MARKS-, 
MANSHiP WAS
a c c id e n t a l  ?

mV  '

m
J  P  WIIL<*

lagaitt’ r i i i i i T a i a ' i m n

this looks lik e  
•AGOODCMANCe  

FOR VOO TO 
30lN  tM e 
SEACHCOMBlNa 
p r o f e ssio n

IN IVAE 
GALAPAGOS 
ISLANDS.'

S eam , and on sour  way
, HOME AFTER Id YEARS, 
DROP IN AND MAVe 
SOUR MCAD 

CERTIFIED 
6V A T R E 6 

SURGEON

i d

^N  
■MPTY 
GUN 
-OADED 
WiTrt 
HEAD-. 
ftCHES.'
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